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Brian of Independence Township collects his ballot and instructions from 1st Precinct election 
inspectors Cecile Neff, left, Evelyn Kujawa, center, and Alan Van. Loon at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church on Tuesday morning. Ernst, who makes a point of voting in every election, said he was particu
larly concerned this year with the State Representatives' race, as well as the bid for the bench ill 
Clarkston's 52-2 District Court. Photo by Laura Colvin -

Voters find 
their voice 

Residents made their way to the polls Tueday, Aug. 
5, to cast "their primary votes. 

All candidates running for Independence and 
Springfield township office were Republicans, so re
sults of the primary will likely decide the winner of 
November's general election. 

Check www.Clarkstonnews.com this morning for 
results. 

Dozens of signs,which can only be placed at 
polling locations on election day, popped up 
at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church over
night. 

Clarkston Community Garden ideabears fruit 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

With the rising cost of energy, 
food prices have been rising too. 

One solution: harvest your own. 
About 40 gardeners took advan

tage of Clarkston Community 
Garden's offer offree vegetables in 
exchange for help harvesting this 
sUrDmer's crop. 

"Part of Community Day is to re
ally get a sense of who in the com
munity is really interested in com
ing out and getting involved," said 

- organizer Susan Leigh. "We really 
want this to be community focused 
and really meet the needs of the 
community. " 

Leigh and Jim Tesnar spent all 
last week working the 600-by-30-
foot garden at the McCord farm off 
Pine Knob Road, preparing it for 
community day, Saturday. 

"Jim'is the horticulturist- he has 
adVised iuid desigiled the garden 

out there," said Leigh. "He really County with food," she said. "It's 
understands growing organic veg- really looking at how interrelated we 
etable gardens. He's an expert in are as a community and how impor
that area. He did that part of it and tant it is to support all the members 
I've worked with him on the garden of our community here and make 
but also taken on organizing vol- sure people do have good healthy 
unteers and getting the word out in meals." 
the community." In the past, Leigh never gave 

Leigh said they didn't start much thoughttci how important or
planting until June 6 - Indepen- ganic, healthy vegetables were to 
dence Township Board approved one's diet. Instead, she would just 
their community-garden request in give canned .items with long shelf 
May. McCord had two community lives to food banks. 
gardens in the past. "It really feels good being able 

"We're very proud of the fact to give them something that is 
we brought this garden back," she healthy for them," she said. 
said. After taking the "Master Gat-

Leigh said the garden will ser,ve dener" program at Michigan State 
a dual purpose, "giving and receiv- University, Leigh did an apprentice
ing" in the community. ship with Bob McGowen from Bit-

"The community garden would tersweet Farms. 
be the community helping grow and "When I met him, I asked him if 
build the garden, but it also going there was a project in the commu
to the Gleaners Food bank, which nity that nobody had been able to 
helps supply people in Oakland Please see Garden on page 13A 

• • ••••• " ••• ,. f •• , ••••••••• , , • 

Ron and Dawn Long, volunteers at the Community Garden, 
with some ptppers they harvested. Photo provided 
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The Library Will close· 
in Aug11.St-to t, 
. .. ···repaint 

refres 
DEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP LlBIJARY 

ill be closed from Sunday, August 10 
onday, September 1, 2008 for new carpet, 

fresh paint, and a better layout of collections.! 
The library will re-open on Tuesday, September 2 

in time for the start of a new school year. 

Visit the library's website at www.indelib.org for online access 
to library services, information about upcoming programs 
and events, and photos of the project during the closure. 

Su ~o~ ~ S~tJt-! 
.NIEPENIENCnOWNSHIPUBIIR' 

6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
248.625.2212 • www.indelib.org 

PATIO & CASUAL FURNITURE 
STORE HOURS; Mon .. Thur., Fri., 1().8· Tue .. Wed. & Sat. 10-6· Sun. 12-4 

7350 Highland Rd./M-59 (w. of Oakland County Airport), Waterford, MI48327 
(248) 666-2880 • www.palmbeachpatjo.com 

'. • • • • • • • • .. 
• • · -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SCAMPers enjoy Rot~ry picnic 
Nick Victorson and Sarah Henry, Clarkston Junior High students and 
SCAMP campers, enjoy ~~t dogs at Clarkston Rotary Club's SCAMP picnic. 
Rotary hosted its annual:picnic, July 28, for SCAMP students and their 
parents,· The picniC gives ,parents an opportunity to meet each other and 
SCAMp, ,staff, Bingo the Clown entertained with balloon characters and a 
magic show. Attend~e!?i also enjoyed a moon walk and "tattooing." Photo 
provided ' . 
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C(llls for muralcomple~fQB 
~utgood art takes .' '. ... . ... " . .... . 

,time, artist says 
BY PHJL CUSTODIO 

, Clarkston News Editor 
Nearing the end of her second year of work 

, on The Clarkston News building mural,City , 
Council's patience is wearing thin. ' 

"The major boneofcontention-f()r ~ll of 
'us, 1~, is the fact there are two signs up
all~etime," said Clarkston Council member 
Kristy OttI.nan at their July 28 meeting. "We 

, have .businesses paying high rent, lots of ~ 
money, not allowed toput up sandwich 
boards."i' 

# City Manager Dennis Ritter spoke with , 
James Sherman Sr., owner of 5 S. Main St., 
and artist Michelle Tynan on July 31 to share 
the council's concerns, and also complaints 
made to him about the mural by the public. 

"We've had significant complaints," Ritter 
said. "A lot of people think it's an eyesore
it's not a life-or-death situation, obviously, 
but it's a concern." 

Sherman responded with a letter to coun
cil, explaining his and Tynan's point of view 
and concern about city interference. 

"It seems, as usual,. negative voices are 
, being listened to above the positive," 

Sherman Wrote. "Yes, she is into her third 
year. Yes, I would like to see it completed. 
Yes, too, she would like It competed. But, 
,artists are generally nota type 
to hurry.' And, I doubt a fast 
completion would be as 
pleasing." 

Allowing the public to 
-park in the building's private 

lot has ~ one way he dem
onstrates his commitment to 
the community, he said. 

Tynan asks the public to 
enjoy the process as much as 
they will the fmal product. 

"It's the journey," she 
said._ ' 

Her goal is to paint a col
orful, whimsical scene incor
porating Clarkston history, 
she said. 

"I set a high standard for 
myself, to do my best and 
educate people on what rm 
do~g, "she said. 

She said, !lhe underesti
mated the size and complex
ity of the project, and is open 
to help from the community. 

"1 didn't accurately 
project how much equipment 
'1 would need to move around 
·the 3,600-square-foot wall 
and now we are grossly falling short," she 
said. "My productiVity has waned consider
ably this _~easotl since I had, to take on other 

Michelle Tynan works on her mura' on The Clarkston News buiilding. 
Phil Custodio 
contract work." eager to see it completed, I think it is very 

Donations of scaffolding, paint, volun- importantforpeoplewhocriticizeitto'under
teers, and tools wo.uld be a great help, she stand the challenges that exist as well." 
said. 'Scaffolding has been a major challenge, 

"Be a part of something that is in fact a she said. ' ' 
positive experience for the commuDity and' Her tower is about 5-by-7 feet, and 20 feet 
will ultimately bring favor to Clarkston from high. 

surrounding communities "My range of'motion would be substan-, 
for it's conttibution to the tially increased in ~ould hav¢projected us-
arts," Tynans~d. mg 10to15tQw~ .. ~Ofe~thi~.'" ' 

"Please help if you have The building i!j30'feet ~t1;l!Uta more than 
the means and would like '. ,I OOreetlons:A t}lll,~~l:~~'~f30 to'-Vers, 
to support The Clarkston ,twodeep, woUld,l)eI~;:s~e$l1d", ' 
News ,BuH4ing m\lral "It would allow me to back awayftom the 
project by donating scaf- wall at higher levels - over 5 feet and up to 10 
folding and equipment for feet - and would increase my range of motion 
me to' use until the weather on the wall and allow iDe to use pole exten
gets colder." sions on brushes," she sai& ."At higher lev-

Sherman and Tynan met 'els, I can back away from the wall up to two 
with Clarkston City ,CQun- feet and my ratige of lJlotion is as far ~s I can 
cil abou~ the mural in July' reach. I often descrioe the access Lhave to 
2006. Work began late Au- any section of the wall like being a bug on 

'gust,2006. thewaU."· " 
The projectedcomple-' ,Another challtmse has been· moving 

tion date'forthe m\U'lll was pl~QftbescaffoIcimg to va'rious\evels. 
first November 2p06. then ~M3ny.tiniesJ have feltexhaust~about 
, Augu!!t.~OO7. " . .' . ..h~w;~quij~y'.ji): Pf.~~~~cl1a.nS~on the 

"I think·that It IS Unfor- ~1 ~~.1:l.ow necessary,It IS· to move the' 
tunate that many' ip. die pl81lks,!tlgularly ~(]higher and lower,levels," 
commuriitY who arereP~. she:·said. ~" ' .".. ' , 
sented by the city ntanag~ ,,··"Byavoi4ip.gc);langing my reach fre
condemn my efforts and my ~ quently~ I'g()t in the bad liabit of.~tting 
clie~t's' .efi'ofls, to create a on m~ knees..oll· eac1!:-plllPk. Ab~ing my 
painting on a building ~all . knees m. this -way'hao cr~ate4a.big, physical 
that is ne~ly 3,600 sq~ _ chaUeftge for pie.as I eXp~eiie~d'an ACL 
feet for the Village of Clark- ,injury for tile firsttiJDe." ' 

. ston," tynan said. , ' Weath~· restri¢~ions "- the wall must be 
"Since I Understand why many people dry and above 55 degrees for Plcliriijng - has 

may feel the way they do concerning ilIl, esti;.. limited the project, she said. 
mat~d date of completion, as I am also very Please see Mural on page 17 A 
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. LINGU SAUSAGE Be !pEPPERS, 

RAVIOLI Be MEA': SAUCE, SIRLOIN STEAK, 

CHICKEN L';MOI\I, EGGPLANT PARMESAN, 

WHITEFISH A'--MONDINE, TENDERLOIN TIP;S. 
, , I 

'NACHO SUPREIVIE, " LARGE PEPPERONI PIZZA 

Wel~klv Meal Deals 
·OOPM .. 7:00PM' 

U"'JAIN"II::.,'MT" CHICKEN DINNER 
hlJttAr~!tI noodles,homemade bread, cole slaw, 

Dotiltoeis. hlJlnemacie chicken gravy, homemade soup, 
veglatable, R;t'tnlillhio!nrv sauce. Ice Cream fo~ dessert I 

&und~r $5.95 

SALAD $12.95 
Cheese pizza With or without pepperoni, 

add items :fol- $2.00 each (serves 4) 

DNESDAV: 
PASTA NIGHT $ t 0.95 

Choice Salad, " hlItiArAfi 

tralnsitlcm to' bicycles at the' Craig Gre~nfield M~morial 
I, Colvin \ ", 

Racing for the finish 
'BYLAURACOLVIN 
Clarkston Nett's Staff Writer 

About 30~ athletes came from across 
Michigan-and several other states-to 
swim, bike ari4 run through Clarkst()n during 
Sunday's a~l Craig Greenfield Memorial 
Tri and Du. l' 

The event) now in its fifth year, was cre
atedby Corey Greenfield in remembrance of 
her brotherCrtUg, a 1986 Clarkston lIigh School 
gr~d.uate who: lost his battle with non-

'HOtlp·s lyffipJlOma in 2000. He was 32. 
Since its inception in 2003, the memorial 

event has,rai~ ~early $100,000 for,the Michi
gan Chapterof~ Leukemia Lymphoma Soci-
ety.:, . : 

Sunday's: race, began at Deer Lake Beach. 
around 8 a.mI Those who competed in the tri
or triathio~ortion of the event started with 
an 800-meterswim, fonowed by a 16-rnile bike 
ride and a four-mile run. 

Du-ilr duathlon-<:ompetitors began with 
atwo-mile run, followed by a 16-mile bike ride 
and a four-ritile run. This year's first place , 

, triathlon fmisher, Clarkston resident Timothy 
P()lonkey, 31. finisbedthe racem I: 17: 14. 
, Some SO other Cladcston-area athletes took 
part in the event, as well. 
4/}" "It's a wonderful hometown setting, and 
it's for.a great cause," said Independence 
Township re~ident Derrick Fries, who partici
pated Sunday and beat bis 2007 time by about 
II seconds. "I've built ~me great friendships 
along the way. Where else do you get a 5S
year-old guy like me competing against an 18-
year-old?;' i . 

And compete he did - Fries came in'I2th 

,ovemll, fmislling the triathlon in 1:31 :34. 
The eveni was Fries' eighth rilce this year .. 

, "There ate some unique things to this 
course,\~ he ~d, explaining that most triathlons 
allow swimmers to don :wetsuits when water 
temperatures dip below 77 degrees. The Craig 

i ' 
Greenfield MemoriiU does not. i 
'~e transitil,>n from ~ater to bilFes is par

ticularlylong, too,"hesai~ "Here, when you 
get out of Deer Lake and !:un all the. way into 
Depot Park to get on your\bike.:Th~ question 
for the competitpr, then, is do: yo~ runithat 
third-of-a-mile barefoot, Qr do yoU\stop:and 
try to put on shoes?" ii, 

Fries, who opted for slip-on wat¢r shoes, 
said the extra challenges' make the course 
unique and attractive to athletes. : : 

·'''You've got tojust love $is mce tq pi~," 
he said "It's more to manage, so it'~ a lot' of 
fun.",! i : 

Corey Greenfield said her brother:liv~d an 
active lifestyle,!lQd ciompeted inisevefal simi:-
lar events during his lifetime.' : 

"He was very aUdetic;" she said "An4 very 
much into health an4 fitness." ,I 

, When she decided in 2003 to create the 
event in Craig's honor, Greenfield contacted 3 
Disciplines Racing of Fenton and got to work 
on the det3ils. I 

"It's become an ama~ing community 
event," Greenfield !!8id,'notingsome 35·S0 
volunteers pitched in to help oUt with set up 
and race-day support. "I'm so.grateful to all 
the mercliants; they·ve been incredibly:g.,..
eroU!! about sup~~ing us and donatiJ;lg to 
ourratlle." 
, Greenfield sai& she was also thankful for 
the ongoing suppdrt,of'the OaktlUld County' 
Sheriff's'Office ID(ti~penden~Tovmshij)'sub
Station, ~ weihs tb'~ClarkSton Police! 

Although the event ~es a great4eal of' 
p~ing, Greenfield, said Wsall been,~orth , 
the effort. " ; 

'''TheLeukemia LyPtpho)na Societyj*allY 
helped ltlybrother;when ~ was .sick,f she; 
said. ''They did some nice things to help ~eep , 
his spirit up, and that's why we picked tl1em to ' 
support when w'" decided, to organize: tbis I 

event." .' , 



From I.eft, Madison;. 
Emma and Harris Bames 
of Clarkston wait for ttu!ir 

Susan; to pass on 
Holloomlb. 

Inmemory ... _ 
"It is so wrong when 

someone you love dies at 
32, and so difficulno no 
longer hear Craig's voice, 
see his smile and feel his 
hugs. 

·"We cannot change what 
happened to Craig, but we 
can embrace a cause in his 
memory, one he would have 
participated in with pleasure 
before non-Hodgkin's lym
phomadestroyed his con
siderable athletic ability and 
took his life." 

-Kathy Greenfield, 
Craig's mom and former 

Clarkston News editor 
(www.skyegentle.com) 

InCleD,mClenc:e TI~wr1!::hin emerges from an KIIIII_n"l •• ~ .. r 

B'aylis ArI.imal· Hospital 
Still in· Your Neighborhood 

. "My family. has been caring for your family for almost 50 years. 
I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets. " 

~n . I- (248) 627~5500 
.Da~ .IS. 50S. Ortonville Rd. 

. . ANIMAL HOSPITAL www.bayr·ital.com 

HOUSf 
. elliS, 
. (ALSo AVAILABLE) 

~ . 
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Wendrs Word . 'wqt <ttlurkstnu NtlUS A Look Back 

A column by Wendi Reardon 
From The CNews archives 

;'~Cdl.lfltll:iJVV~n'·, 
. . " '~. - -. . 

15',yeats -ago,~1993"', 

.begins· 
The fall season iifast approaching. But 

then, ~u probably already know if you 
h~ve,;been out getting groceries or shop
ping for clothes... . ." .' . 
. ..School SUppliel'l are out lind' have been 
since"We.FI;>urthof July. Doesanyoae else 
se¢soni!;thing WrOlig with.that?Don'1 get 

Endorsements limited choice' 
"Budgetcuts, pay-ro.play bjJreonbo{d" 

Despitealhninistrative recommeridationS to 
cut the 1994 budget by $63 7,000 and raise 
the pay-to-play feeby $140per sport, the 
Clarkston school board opted to sit and 
wait. . . , 

, ,'wro.ng. l'am a fan of' new pens, 
, "'andnote-' 

but summer isn't 
over; . 

Tryouts for some . , ' 

Dear Editor, 
. As a regular reader ofTh~ Clarkston News, 

and an Occasional contributor to _the opinion 
page, I was very dWnayed by your editorial 
opinions for tile-upcoming primary election., 

Everyone's opinion is a personal matter, 
but your timing and reasoning are certaquy 
questionable. ' 

To publish your 

while in office. 
You even ,argue that elec~ed officials will 

turn to a long term manager for guidance 
instead of voting on their own. 

If-that were true, why would yo-q ever 
support an incumbent for office? 

It is sad that Springfield and Independence 
Townships are already limited to only 

"Fossil business benefits from dinosaur 
rnania"Local business Fred Rock fossil and 
mineral stQre found itself the center of at.:. 
tention in the wake of Steven Spielberg's 
"Jilrlisslc Park" movie: "It seemed to pique 
the int.erestof a lot of people," said co-oWil~r 
Donna Miller. ' 

the Sp,orts' begin next 
week, while some begin 
to practice. 

,opinions less than one 
week before ·the 
election, in a paper that 

Letters to the editor 
, Republican c8!ldidates, 
'so why do you want to 
limit it even more? 

"Man, 61, rides bike acrossU~S." Ken 
Peterson of Independence Township ~U1-
pleteda 3,200-mile bike touractVSS thecolin
try. He took part in theWandering Wheels 
Tour. '~Itseemedacrazyideaatfirst, but I'm 
gladI did it." (By the way, if you 

haven't had yout physi
cal done for this schoo.l 
year, you need to do it. You can't tryout 

, without one. That is my public service an
nouncement for this month.) 

After visiting sports camps in the last 
few weeks, I have heard the same from the 
coaches ...: the class of 2012 has a lot of 
potentia1. It will be fun to see if they can 

, 'keep it up and how they prove themselves 
on the freshmen and.IV teams. 

is only p}lhlished once a week, denies eV<?Y0ne 
the right to respond for or against your 
, selections or to even provide timely comments 
abOut your reasoning. 

I thought one of the main purposes of the 
opinion page was to encourage discussion 
and to have a free exchange of ideas and 
opinions. You often ask for this in your paper 
but now that can't happen until after the 
election. 

In a similar manner, you -rejected all the 
candidates for Independence Township who 
favor a manager for that reason only, even . 
after you state they have done a good job 

We need greater 
diversity in office not less. 

The whole idea of havtug seven elected 
officials is to have diversity, and· ~pp~w~tion 
so that all ideas are presented and dis(;ussed 

. and everyone is represented, wh()th~r. they 
are in the majority' or pot. ' 

Perhaps if you encoUraged more diversity, 
not less, there would be more open discussion 
and more people woUld attend meetings feeling 
they too were represented. . . 

As your reporters know all too well, that is 
not what is happe~g now. 'I 

Cory loiinston. 
aafkstoll 

, 25 years ago - 1983 
-State Stalls seniqrco!Uplex" Devel

oper Hugh Garner Was force4 to wait an
'oUter fom week to learn if a state license 
would be grantedfor liis propoS¢#q,O mi1-
lion senior citizen complex, ~Place.' 

"For-sale sign angers woman" Ateam 
,from the Michigan Youth Corp l'\pellt two 

Now, I came in last year at the end of 
the season. I did see boys soccer at the 
beginning of Septeipber, but didn't see 
them again until the end of their season. 
So for me it will bea complete fall season 
and'! will see the Wolve,s through to the 

Bike· riding requires responsibility 

, dayscJipping grass, cleaning and remoVing 
small trees from private property abutting' 
Maybee Road Park The nextday a for-sale 
sign went up. on,the five acres, and 
neighboring resident Roberta BucknUls~r 
was ,not happy. 

"HoImimnamedc1erk"RicbanlHolman 
was the neW Independence Township Clerk. 
The board unanimously apPointed the 29-
year-old Clinton Drive resident from a list of 
22 candidates at a special meeting JUly 28.' 

very end, all the way to state playoffs. (Of DearEdito r, . 
course that's my prediction for the sea- It seems like just yesterday, actually 20+ 
son.) years now, that I was teaching my kids how to 

It will be a new year for old rivalries and ride bikes. 
paybacks for the sting of past losses. Who At the time, helmets were not the in-thing, 
wilI.win. Well, lknow who you would like but I pushed to my kids the safety aspects of 
to prevail and 1 know who I would want to wearing the helmets and obeying the conducts 
see prevail (lam a blue and gold girl, all the of a responsible bicyclist 
way. Go Michigan1 Now that will be an in- Now; 20 years later, and a current motorcy-
teresting s~ason to watch.) It will be an- clist, following the laws of the road help to keep 
otherfgreat Wolves' season. me alive every day. What I am concerned with 

Speaking ofbluc'andgold, the Blue and is an observation with the vastly increasing 
Gold football game is Aug. 16 at 11 a.m. number of adUlt bicyclist the following: 
Soccer, literally, kicks off their season Mon- " • A huge ffiiljority of riders nQw wear hel-
day, Aug. 18. They host Waterford mets-: it's now coolas well as safe; . 
Kettering with IV at 5:30 p.m. Only a few .. Many organized bike clubs in the town-
we.eks away. . ship show an ever increasing amount of adUlts 

Also, this will be the first season witlt and ch;.ldt'en riding for pleasure, exercise and 
, Lil' Toshiba(my.}aptop).;Technology, wire- just family fim - that1s fantaStic; But the big, 

less internet;: updatesluorequickly,on your' concern'is this. . . . 
favorite teams -·can'y,ouf~el the excite- • Soine'adUlts seem to forget that leading by 
ment. Not'yet? Alright;:tben.soine \9suals example meansto·trn:owanii obey trilflic laws. 
beforc 11eavq',.,(ll-\vav.e.9'f,blpe apd ,gold .; " I cati't tell you the! fiiiriibef.of a'dtiltbicyclist 
filling the.sUtn~Is,::YQ\i ~~~watph,ijig ,y~'l1! :; With helmets, coordinated outfits, expensive 
favorite SPo.rt9n:.~~:edg~lpfyo~,~¥~t'3n~ ,'~l'ikes, and all the acCes~ories knoWll to man, go 
ticipatingCl~~tq~~~~~~J??-int. ', .... ,(~~ , ,,', flying through intersections, stop signs; tights, 

Now-can,y<>ufeeUi?,';;." , .; -. ,- '~. " etc. With apparently'tlo 'regard for the law. ' 

Unless it has changed since I was'a kid, I 
thought that bicyclist were required to obey 
traffic laws, yields and speed limits. 

rve been passed by bikes in downtown. 
Clarkston while doing the speed limit. I always 1958 
yield the right-of-way to bikes, but to see.a 50 years. ago ., ' 
growing number of adUlts and riding clubs wi~, .. ~ew buildingfuittippleddlildreodedi-
some members completely disregardii1g traffic cared~unday" Completion forthenewhead-
signals is a concern of mine. quarters for the Oaklarid CounW Society 

I'm not saying everybody is guilty of this, for Crippled Children located at l105N. Tele-
but on any given Saturday at M-15 and Clark.- . graph Rd. in Pontiac was marked by Dedi-
ston -Rd, flolcomb and Main, Allen Road and cation Ceremonies Sunday, August 3. . 
Oakhill imd many others, huge groups can be "Rewarded for SO yearS of service" 
seen ignoring the laws of the road. George E. Marshall was recognized for:his 

For those of you who obey the laws, I thank service of the Grand Trunk.Western 
t You fo~ setting a good example for others. For Railroad: Hereceived a 50· year (laid Pass 
tho&eof you this disregarcfthe laws, maybe the entitling him and his'wife.to travel, anywhere 
training wheels should ~>ever ~ve come off. ' on th~ G.T.R.R. The P!lS$ was issued by 

Over20~ears.~g?~ the:he~~ ¥Iuen'7fiom ..• ' . ~$id~pt t>.w!~tO.E~ower. 
adUlts finally, sunk mfo' our iQds' and parents, t·l. "Biblescbool' cloSes Witb program" 
and now maybe ifs titrteto teach them the rules Teachersand.'216 childrenQf the First 
of the road, and som e adUlts too! Just think Methodist ChurehQaily-Vl,lcation Bib~e 
what.type of drivers they will become if we School planned iih mteresting 'programof 
don't. agtivities iliI.d disPlays for the ~emberS of ' 

Gary Metzger the Clarkston community. 
, Clarkston 



July 4 more than just candy 
. Dear ~dit~r, 

What is happeniri~ to our community?! 
Each ye'ar we celebnite In!3ependence Day 

with a1varyety or aC;tivities, and one very 
popular one, in particular --' The Fourth of July 
Parade." , 

Do people realize what this day of 
celebration ~s all about? Should we start out 
this day with a mini history lesson? 

I must be. behind the tImes to think that 
we are celebrating the acts of our forefathers 
who fought for our freedom and. 
independence. I 

Now we I are celebrating airborne 
confections! ' 

I was appalled at the parents of two young 
children who-)Vere sitting behind my family 
at the parade: The adults, throughout the 
entire-parade! screamed at and for their 
children to rec~ive as much candy and party . 

fare as possible. . 
"Yell for candy,_stick your hands out; 

wave at the candy throwers, run, get ~t, grab 
it, run in between the floats, candy over'lhere!" 

My 8-year-eld daughter even l~oked 
flabbergasted and she of course' e'pjoys 
receiving the treats, but she failed to aFt the 
heathen as so many spectators were. \ 

Am I suggesting that there should ~e no 
candy at any Clarkston parade? i 

It may be a nice idea, especially whe~ the 
patron.s completely trashed the streets ~ith 
litter, hut instead, could we have one side of 
thlf street reserved for people who wish to 
enjoy the p;i.rade and the .other side of: the 
street can be allocated for the ones whd all 
but molest aQy one holding a bag of tootsie 
roUs? '; 

Tammy LllJ'ton 
Independence Towns~ip 

~ , :. 

Whose;opinidn was that? 
Dear Editor, . 

I wouldJiketo know ~bo's actual opinion 
you are referring to, the Perilon who who this 
article ("Exp~rience!1eeded to replace 
outgoing Springfield offifials," July 30)? 

I feel it is totally unacq~table to 'base one 
person's Opinion this wayl making i~ look like 
every pe!s~l1 working fo~ y()ur pa~ has the: 
same oplmon. . " 

The same holds true for "whoevers" 
opinion it is for Jndependence Township 
cand~dates «<For the people, by the people, 
we oppose manager revamp," July 30). 

Karyn O'Neill 
Davisbu~ 

Editor s note: The Clarkston News' 
editorial board includes reporters; edit(l)r, 
and publisher. 

-Thanks!for food drive help 
. Dear Editor, 

On Saturday; July 18, our offic~ qnce again 
benefited from a wonderful food drive 
sponsored. by the Clarkston Youth 
Assistance'Mentors Plus.. . 

Our pantry shelvl:s were beginning to 
loOkptettybleak and are'now filled with foOds 
that your group coJiected 'tiom.area residents 
whO took the time to· help Li~se' one . 

'1IICJm time. ", .' - . .' 

\ . 
The commitment made by the mentors and 

youth is so much appreciated as our agency 
cOl!nts on this food· drive each July to 

, replenish our food supply. 
Thank you to all the volunteers and 

donors that made this another very 
sucCessful food drive! 

- Connie St.«on, ".lIn.,
'Ughthowe E".ngeftcyServkn, 

Independence TOWIBIIIp 

. Support during· illriess appreciated 
Dear Editor, 

. I am very forhmato, most qf all to be alive. 
~ I am fortunate for the generous love, 
.,...yers, and support given to me by my dear . 

. wife Arlene, my family, my mends, and my . 
neighbors: 

lam pleased to report that I am making 
progress tow~d full recovery. thanks t~ 

everyone. 
. -J hqpeto return this caring shown by 
others by continuing to voJunteer my time 
toward the JR!lCl'Vationand improvement of 
ourcommunity, God willing. 

Thankyoul 
T.-SttnI, 
. ~liirbtofl 

.. WritIl8:l:ettel to,the 'Editor! 
. ',' ,,:",;.', . . . 

pfe&!JC'k~t1J~ short ~~the po~t. We'Uedit~ fbrspelling, grammar, punctuation,· 
c1arilt D.d letigth.'We _the. b~~fpubliS1(~g (ornot)allletters we receive. Ple~ sign 
Y~l~ei(nop~~o ~i,es!) ~:'in~lude adayfune .phone for verifications. Deadline is 
nOOIijM.~:y~.-"tbeDitOS$.M.~~o"Ml48346;fu l4u2Y706;or 
..... I~~pudLcam.· 
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The Great· Salsa 
Conspiracy of2008 

At first I did~;t see any correlation .. The salmontilla sl~kness. . 
dots. I saw were randomly placed ar~und Jun~ 13, f~e FDA reports 228 ca~es of 
me 10 the cosmos. But, as the anCIents salmonella *:kness in 23 states, ' 
soon qiscovered, if you connect those June 20, the FDA reports 552 cas¢s of 
dots --those stars in the heavens -- you salmotlella sickness in 32 states, , 
can telbl story. J1Ily':7, the FDA widens its net in. the 

Of course, I am talking about the num- salmonella investigation. Vegetables;un
ber one ,news:story of the! year, possibly der suspicion ,now include raw, red llnd 
of the mtllenmum.What am I prattling on Don't round tomatoes,jalapt:mo 
about? War .in Iraq? Smog in Beijing? A Rush Me and serrano peppdrs, 
man of partIal African de~cent one elec-' , scallions and onions.;In-
tion away from being president of the teresting ·to note, toti.la-
United States? Nope, I am shining the light toes. and. peppers are 
of scrutiny onto the preiviously veiled ,fruit.·· 
threat to AmericansJike rrie; from now on Jilly 9, the FDA t:e-
the WQrld will call this, The Great Salsa ports 1,017 c~s it) 41 
Conspiracy' of 2008. : ' stat~s ,and. Washingtbp, 

Much hke the ~st ;of you mere mortal OC (plus 203 hospitallz3-
newshounds, the storY didn't slap me in tions in Canada). 
the face and yell, "RuSh, write me!" 'A column by : July 17, the FDA r~-

Nor did it fall in D;ly lap, .look up and 'Don Rush . ports 1,220 cases. in 42 
purr at me, ~'Pet nieand I will grow." ; states and Washington, 

I admit, it almost slipped by me. DC (Plus 224 hospitalizations in Canada), 
Were it not for my superhuman and July iI, the FDA reports 1,251 cases 

keen sense' of smel\ing out insignifi.lcant' in 43 states and Washington,OC - result-
or se~mingly trivial information, the con- ing in two deaths. . 
spira tors would hav~ gotten away with it. July 30, th¢ FDA reports 1,319 cases 
But, something mo\jed in the plain of my of salmonella sickness were caused by 
peripheral vision, AJnd since I a~ rather serrano pepper's shipped in from: across 
unremarkable and ~distinguished, I saw.' the border -- Mexico! Mexican officials 
it. Now, I am onto "them." strongly deny the accusation.. : 

Opyes~am,andI~mgonna'bringthem So, let's do:the math. Red tomatoes, 
down.:: hot peppersJ onions, scallions and cilantro 

Who are "them?'~ are what? They ,are all ingredients of salsa. 
"Th~" are the vast~ right-wing (read, Salsa (rightly or wrongly) is assOciated 

Republican) meanies. with what country? The answer is Mexico. 
(Stream of Conscious Thought Break What country do most Americans thiolt 

-- why did my English teachers cringe at exportsth~lar8estnumberofillegalaliens.?, 
the thought of Don Rush writing for a Again, the answer is Mexico. How much ~ 
living? Idon ~ get it.) money is spent along the USlMexican bor-

I piecedth~ story togetherllt 7:45 a.m., der to, keep out iIlegals? Somewhcrn: 
on Thursday, July 31 when I read a memo around a gagil1ioD, biJlion, million dollars, 
from an agent in the Michigan Department I think. , 
of Agriculture that stated: Cilantro recaUed . That. said, why would the US g()vem
for possible contamination from salma.:. ment all Imt ruin a Mexican industry -
nella. . ' creating less $, an hour jobs there, caw;" 

Bam! It hit me --: ,either .folks like me ing a higher clemandfor $2 an hour jObs . 
who ~e salsa were being targeted or more here? My well..Jioned, investigative jour
likely~ ~ meanies (ricb, RepUblican white nalistic instincts draw me to~ this,conclu
gUys) are trying. to discredit workers ~ sion: The gov.ernment doesO't want' to 
MeXico, thereby causing mo~ of them to .' ~iJJe~:!tJuiH.pion becausetbeywanl 
HlegalJy migrate to America where the the rich, 'white busineS!J owners to have a 
greedy ,people can exploit a cheap labor cheap la~foR:e. Am1 that, my fiicnds, 
fOR:e and reap' hUge profits. eqUals larger profits. . 

. It waS all therein tiontof us, it just Ta-da! ' 
toO~ ~body(me)tonoticeth~pattem. ·Or-~.w.asalmone~~and 

Jaae 3,..2. die Federal FOod and thefeds ~~'t figufCit outfastCnough. 
Drug Administration,~ consum- sotbey needed a quick scapegoat and 
ers. sbouldn't eat raw, red 1omatoes tIutt Mexico is it b!:cause they CaJl't vote. (For 
are roun~, because they could be tainted my money, rm ~cking with The Great 
witb a rare brand of salm()Della called Salsa.CO"spiracyof2008theoryl)
S8iriq,a~1 ~d 'could make folks sick .. (I to add your thoughts ,to this' Con.., 
wonderwhattheSaintpatrickstnlindoes?) spiracy, e-mail ' 'Don, 

Ja.?, th~FDA repOrts ]45 cases of ·dontrushmedon@charler.nel . 



- ' , 

3 ... 2~ .. 1 • • .Lift off1 
. Braden !--an,eioh watched -~e rocket get fired 
mto the aIr· and b~an countmg the seconds 

. un~l it clU}l~b~k down. 
~'tenseoohds," 'he estimated. 

. The rocket 2tme back doWn to the ground 18 
seconds after lift-off, Langeloh was only eight 
seconds off. :.. 

Rejoined 1 ~ other campers from grades first' 
through fifth at~ast week'sR9cket Camp. 

"Combustible Kyle" Parkinson and Lindsey 
Wright titughHhe boys how to make rockets 
and learned about rocket safety. 

TIle cam~ers decorated 2-liter bottle for a 
Bottle Rocket la.unch on Friday. 

The bottles were filled with water and air is 
pumped into the bottle. Then, someone pulls on 
the string tolauncl:t the rocke, spraying water in 
its path as it lifts into the sk'y. 

Some rockets the boys made and took home, 
but others were launched by Parkinson and Wright 
for the campers' safety. 
. Nine rockets ·were launched outside and none 

were lost. 
The boys were divided into three teams for the 

week and earned points. 
The Big Explosions came in first place with 

78,800 points earned during the week. Bomb Boys 
earned second place with. 78,000points, and in last 
place Was the Rocket Scientists with 71,600' points. 

Each boy won a special prize to take home. 
The boys also learned about the four forces of 

flight (gravity, lift, thrust and drag), and about space. 
They learned about facts like how old the uni

verse is, how far away from the sun Earth is, and 
how old "Combustible Kyle" would be on Pluto 
(not even one1) 

Photo story by Wendi Reardon 



,Watch out! 
A boat driv~r, apparently paying tO,mllch 

attention to the tuber he was towing, ran into 
a docked pontoon 'boat, July 2(>. No injuries 

. , were reported, and alcohol does not seem to 
, be a factor, deputies said. 

Tip saves life 
An Independence ToWnship woman may 

be grateful to a tipster and deputies who ar
rested her for vioiating her probation. She 
was found with a blood-alcobollevel of .373 
- .400 is considered lethal. The 39-year-old, 

, arrested at 5:15 p.m.,July.29, was taken. to 
North Oakland Medical Center for clearance, 
than Oakland CO~ty Jail. 

Clueless driver 
A deputy was on patrol in a marked police 

car, July 30, when he noticed a car behind 
him cross the centerline three times. The of~ 

, ficer let the car,pass him at Clarkston and 
, . Sashabaw roads. and pulled him o"er. The 

officer, with pennission, searched the car, find-
ing a hunting knife ,with a blade more than 
eight inches and two bottles of beer, one 
opened. The driver, a 19-year-old Holly man, 
tested zero on his breath test for alcohol, but 
was cited for minor in possession. The 
deputy explained Michigan's weapon laws 
and the driver put the knife in the'trunk. 

CMS 
aARKSTON 

MlNlSTORAGE 
~ummer ~pecizll 

50% O:FF 

(Located next to' 
Gateway Plaza, 

off of White Lk. Rd.) 
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Reports from Clarkston Pollee, Oakland County SheriH Deputi~s anti Independence I nlJlm~fJ'mFire Department 

loss of identity , 
, When an Independence Township couple 
was called to confinn a credit card order they 
didn't make for $2,017 in computer equipment, 
they suspected identity theft. When New 
York Police c,alled the next day to tell them 
they caught someone with their credit c~d 
numbers, bank routing numbers, Social Se
curity numbers, and other personal informa
tion, they were sure ont. They were advised 
to change account numbers and file a police 
report .. 

Frisbee thieves 

Where are my teeth? 
A l?cal dentist was ready to cash in about 

$2,000 in gold fillings and other dental work 
when he found someone beat him to the 
punch. The container of extracted teeth, col
lected with patients' permission, was kept 
in an unlocked cabinet. When the dentist 
went to retrieve them, he saw they were miss
ing, with everything else undisturbed. He 
called police, but said he would handle the 
situation internally. ' 

Three-ti'me loser 
Clarkston Police pulled a three-time drunk 

A 22-year-old Independence Township' driverofftheroad,lateJuly30. The 37-year
man visiting a friend in the 5900 block of old Royal Oak man, whose driver's license 
Briarwood Court ran afoul of local thieves. has already been revoked, was stopped at 
When he was about to take off, July 30, he Main and Clarkston roads on suspicion of 
saw someone. stole his disc golf bag, filled drunk driving. He refused a breath test, but 
with throwing discs, and a CD case with more was given a blood test, results pending. 
than 50 CDs. He told deputies he thought he Drunk driving, third offense, is a five-year 
had locked the vehicle, but there did not seem felony. 
to be any damage to the locks. 

',2008· 
Concerts In 

prOUdly 
pr ... ftt.d 
, by:, 

Tf.e (@xtitro &abtr 
-tCf!lI~ 

Wherc~.CortlfJFIf8l 

Visit us at www.downtownoxford.org 
or call 248.0no-8587 or 248-210-0919 

,~\TEAM ' ' 
lW,: REHABIUTATION 
. ' .. _ .. ' PHYSICAL THERAPY 

7250 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
• ,,', 'I'" , 

GQod doggy 
Man's best friend came to the rescue of 

an Independence Township man, whose dog 
barked at someone trying to break into his 
car. The thief damaged but didn't break the 
driver's side window of the resident's truck, 
locked up in the driveway, July 30, when he 
was scared off by the dog, the owner told 
'deputies. . 

Drunk driver with a gun 
Clarkston Police stopped a 33-year-old 

Rochester Hills man for driving twice the 
posted speed limit on Waldon Ro~d, about 
11 p.m., July 20. The driver had a permit to 
carry a gun,' and a gun to go along with it. 

"He had a license for carrying a gun, but 
not while he was drunk," said Chief Dale 
"laCroix. ' 

He was also cited for possession of mari
juana, LaCroix said. 

We lUI 
Turn Your 
Jewelry 

'Into Cash' 

J.~~·soM 
J E 'vV E L E R S 



Ma~e us your bank 
and get 

$100* 
. , 



. Caprice Rene~ Wagner 
. Caprice Renee Wagner~fGrandRap~ .Hills, the late Phyllis C. 

ids passedaway July 27,at the age.{)f24 at 6.~Grady, Do.n~ld.J., Sr. and 
University of:rv.tichiganHo.spital, Ann Ar~ Mildred Wagner o.fLmco.ln, 
bor,fo.llQwing a sho.tt ~n~. co.urllgeous "and Co.llinsand 

.. battle withlyri1p~oma. .' .'. . . . Avery o.fNo.rthville, 
She'wasborn April'30, 1984, in Tawas, . and fiance Jo.shua . 
Ms~ Wagnet;attended.No.viHighScQo.ol . o.fGrand Rapids. . 

and graduat~dfto.rn C1o~lara~gh Scho.o.l Visitation will' be 
in Ann·Arpor,.in 2002. Sl\e.graduiltedClnn .. Wedflesday, July 30, fro.m' 
LaQdefi'o.ril'G~d Valley'StateUniversity 2~8 p.m., atA. J. Desmond &SonsFuneral 

. iIi 2007, with a RAin N()n-pro.fi~ Manage':Ho.me,~6.00,CI<?o.kS Ro.ad, Tro.y, MI4,8084. 
. : ment. ' .. :.. . Mem.ori~l$erVi~ will be ThUfSday, July 

She was' a Graduate' Assistant fOr . 31, lio.on, at Our Shepherd 'Lutheran· 
. T.E.AM., an inno.v.ative·no.n-pro.fit o.rga- Church,222SEast Fp~~eRQ!l'lf.air': 
nizatio.n disco.vering sotulio.ps fo.r dis- "mingliam, .with the~everehd Ray~E. 

" placed so.uthwest Michlgan wo.rkers. She· Scherbarth imd the Reverend Carl M. 
was also currently working o.n her Master's Gnewucb o.fficiating. Visitatio.n at church' 
Degree at Grand Valley State. begins at 11 :30 a.m. 

She was a Certified Massage Therapist. F o.r mo.re info.rmatio.n abo.ut her, visit 
She ,is survived by her parents Ro.bin www.carepages.co.m. and enter 

.LynneO'GradyofCla.tksto~andDonaldJ. "newlifeexperience" in the "visit" bo.x.· 
Wagner, II (Dawn) ofNo.vi; grandparents Share memories at 
Charles H. O'Grady (Carol) of Rochester o.bit.Desmo.ndFuneralHome.co.m.· 

Margaret Marie ~Peggy' Trevino 
Marg~t Mwe "Peggy'" Trevino of 

Kalkaska, formerly 'of Clarkston, passed 
away July 28 at the age of69. 

She was the wife ofAmulfo for?3 years; 
motherofE1izabeth, Roland (Bobbie), Ninfa, 
Sofia (Jose) Rosario, Gerald (Heidi), Steven 
(Denise), Patricia (Kenneth) Darga, Mary 
Catherine (Billy) Michaelis; preceded in 
death by son Arnold and grandso.n Angelo; 
also. survived by 21 gJflIldchildren and 22 

great grandchildren; sister of Donald (Alice) 
.McLane, Thomas Mclane, Judith (Cannelo) 
Moyet. . 

Memorial Service/Rosary was July 31 at 
the Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, 
tlarkston. Inurnment, All Saints cemetery. 
.In1ieu offlowers, donations may be made to 
Genesys Ho.spice. 

Online guest boo.k, 
www.wintfuneralho.me.com. 

Obituaries updated dai,ly atClarkstonNews.com 
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FtarikThomasWydra II'·: ' ..... 
.' , '.' . .- . 

. J<:rank Tho.mas Wyd{a II o.f -Clarksto.n··. law'. of Karol Jean' 
passe~ away Aug. 2 ttl'his ho.me surro.unded (B.ninch)~ebeland. 
by family. . '.' .. $andi~Brarii::h;. '" 

Hevvasbo.mMay n,1939,inRepublic,. . ,Yisitati~~!IDdEu-
Pa., to Frank Tho.masand Arin Marie (Ko.is) ·lo.gy ~erVice$ were 
Wydra. He was ·the·husband o.f Karen Aug.4-SattheCewis· 
Branch Wydra; father o.fDeniseBrancL· . E: Wint8i SonFu-
Wydra (Gary W~sta~trOfNeedhain, Ma.; . . > neral'~6me; . Clark-. 
SherYl' LYnn Wydra QfClar'ksto.n;Frank . . . sto.n.Funeral Mass 

. T40mas WydridU (Sap<ir~' Reynolds) o.f··. ·'is·We<fu,esdaY;'Atlg. 
Bin~Fanns;gi'andP.~dfEmmaKatherine . 6;"10a:111:, at.St . 
Brenn~~ Wydra ofNee~, Ma.; Frank. 'Clarkston;; . 
Thoriias Wydra IY,Nick<ilas Jame~Wydra benUide;t4:J~ospice o.f' . 
and. John Mic9ael.,wydra o.fBingham . .... : On·, ~in~ ,guest bo.o.k 

. 'F1ttmS;brqiherof RpUaId WydtaofIL and: WWw;wintfun~e:co1n.; ", . 
. James Wydra'(Mafgee}Of Wisc.;brotheI'in . ,<'No. R.egrets, chin up!" 

Sarah Schaffer 
Sarah Schaffer of Clarkston, formerly' 

of Detroit, passed away Aug. 1 at the age 
of92. 

. She was preceded in death by her bus- , 
band Warren. She Was the mother ·of . 
Maureen (Phil) Reynolds ofClarkstQn and 
Rev. Francis (Sandy) Schaffer ofWestVIt
ginia; grandma of.eight; and sister and 
best friend of Jane McGovem ,of Clinton 

1\vp. 
Funeral service was 

Aug. 4 at die Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Memorials may be 
to Alzheimer's Association. . 

. Online .guest book, 
www.witnfuneralhome.com. 

,~ebecca E. 'Becky' Bonte.rnpo 
Carmen G. "Co.nnie" Slade of Orton

ville, formerly o.f So.uthern, Ill., went to. 
be with the Lo.rd, July 29, at the age o.f 
86. 

She was preceded in death by her 
husband Oliver "Woo.~y"; loving mo.ther 
o.f Glo.ria Warden-Day, Pauline Tanner
Brown~> Greg A. Slade and Pam Mo.rris; 
dear grandma o.f Jeff (Kim) Warden, 
Damon (Pam) Warden, Patrice Sinclair, 
Craig (Wendy) Tanner, Chris (Diane) Tan
ner, Paula (Richard) Cervantes, Del 
(Rebecca) Tanner, Laura (Craig) Billing, 

*'* * * * * * * * -tc . SENIOR -tc 

-tc 
-' ~-. .. ~., 

CITIZEN .M 

RATES·' ..,.. 

COMMERCIAL & -tc 
RE:SIDENTIAL' -tc 

21 Years of 1'nm,d ~s;ness 
SMITH'S:' -DISPOSAL' -tc 
-Atla.-JlE&YBtJD':: ; - iC ; 
5790 Terex ··P.O. Box 125 '.-tc 

Clarkston, M148347 
Phone: 248-625-5470 -tc * ... *" 1i.'*":*: "*- . 

, ,-.I,. ~_ " ,~ .-'~" '" ,.,' ". ~ 

Alan Slade, Julie Morris and R.J. 
(Michelle) Morris; sister o.f Lo.uise 
Phelps, Jonell Graham and Jo.e Malle, Jr.; 
sister-in-law of Kay Sammons; also. sur
vived by many nieces and nephews. 

Memorial Service was Aug. 5 at Dixie 
Baptist Church, 8585 Dixie Hwy, Clark
ston. 

In lieu o.f flowers, memorials may be 
made to. Dixie Baptist Church. Arrange
ments entrusted to. the Lewis E. Wint & . 
Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Online 
guestboo.k wwww.wintfuneralhome.com. 
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~Judge'campaignupstaged bysi:gn 
. 1 : '. . ' 

controversy . 
BY PIDL CUSTODIO 
'Clarkston News Editor 

Ju~ge Dana Fortinberry said she prob
'ably wouldn't repeat actions leading to a 
: bartage of negative media coverage. earlier 
'last week, but not because sb.e was in error. 

"I would be afraid my opponent would 
make it into a media circus and'make it look 
likeldid something wrong;" Fortinberry said. 

A Detroit Free Press 'story" Tuesday, July 
29, described how a campaign volunteer for 

· opponent Joseph Fabrizio staked out prop
erty on Citation Drive near the 52-2 District 

'courthouse and surreptitiously' photo
graphed Fortinberry pulling'up a couple of 
Fabrizio's political signs. 

The story, written by court reporter Lori 
Brasier, did not identify the. volunteer, be
cause he feared "reprisalsfrdm the judge." 

Brasier declined to discUIlS further why 
he was not identified, saying ~t was an inter
nal, newsroom matter. 

She received a tip from the volunteer that 
morning, she said. ~ 

'''owerful pe<JPle involve~ in controversy 
- it makes an interesting .stotYi'" said Brasier, 
· who also teaches journalism at Oakland Uni-

Judge Dana Fortlnbetry made the papers last week when pictures of her 
policing up political;signs on this property were sent to the media. Photo by, 
Phil Custodio 

versity. . . 
"I don'tknow how this will affect the elec

·rion. It may not have any effe;Ct." 
Fabrizio said his signs shduld have been 

permitted because they were in the roadway 
easement. NOT all Applesarethe SAME ..• 

We invite you to Compare, meet our Superior staff, find 
how we can provide a'wonderful life Remembrance, and Secour 

Beautiful Facility. Also introduce $1,000.00 in 

Savings. 

~rows~ 
\1";,: 

: FUNE~!HoME AND CREMATON SOURCE 
. ., '.J 8909 Dixie Highway 

: ! . . Clarbton, Michigan 48348 
, '\ 

I \- ~' ·24~d625.3622 

"They were in a public right of way," he 
said. 

Fortinberry said road easements allow 
government to improve and widen roadways, 
but should still be considered private prop
erty when it comes to political signs; 

"It's a misinterpretation of the law," she 
said. "The government has an easement to 
put in sewers or widen a road, projects for 
the common good. It's a government right, 
not a private right." 

Township Supervisor David Wagner, re
sponsible for enforcing the township's sign 
ordinance, agrees. 

"You have to get the owner's permission," 
said Wagner, who suppdrts Fortinberry's 
campaign and is rOnning for reelection him-

· self. "The road commission can do what they 
want, but it's still private property." 

~ If Fortinberry had called township hall, 
',Wagner would .have sent'a~cod+ e~orcement 
officq to take It down, and pr~perty owners 
~e ~tted to re!fl~ve signs fotwliich they 
did not give pem;I.lSSlOn, he slU'd .. 
I "VIrtually every piece of property has util

, ity or road easements of some ~ort," Wagner 
said. "If signs are' allowed there, you could 

_ put them just about anywJtere." 
, Larry BJll1lett, owner o~th~ Citation Drive 

Hroperty, aisagreed strongly that road ease
trlents mean public ownerShip. 
: "I own the property, the whole thing," 

Barnett said. "There's no easement. for 

signs." 
He gave permission to Fortinberry for her 

political signs, but not to Fabrizio, and also 
gave permission to Fortinberry's campaign 
to remove Fabrizio's signs, he said. 

"I dealt with (Zach) Baneche," -Barnett 
said. "He told me Fabrizio put the signs on 
my property - I gave him permission to re
move them." . 

Fabrizio said he didn't place the sign him
self, and his policy is to ask permission of 
property owners, he said. 

Hewas not directly involved in the inci
dent, learning of it When the volunteer called 
him about 9 a.m., Tuesday. But, having lost 
many signs this campaign, he asked volun
teers to keep an eye on them, he said. 

"I jokily said if you happen to see some
one remove a sign, not to confront anyone, 
but take a picture, such as with a camera 
phone," he said. 

Brasier reported Fortinberry pulled out 
the signs 'at about 8:45 ~.m., noting court 
started at 8:30 a.m. Fortinberry responded 
she was still on time. 

"The doors open at 8:30 o'clock. 1 don't 
get on the bench until 9 o'clock,". she said. 
"I spend a lot of personal time doing this 
job. Anyone insinuating anything different. 
needs to follow me around some time." 

The incident has fumed into a diversion 
from the issues, which benefits Fabrizio's 
campaign, she said. 

"He has no qualifications, no endorse
ments," she said. "This is a smokescreen." 

Fabrizio agreed focus should be on is
sues, but the incident provides a snapshot 
of why he is running for district judge, he 
said. 

"The incumbent is no stranger to the ju
dicial tenure commission and controversy," 
he said, referring to a 2005 censure of 
Fortinberry by the commission. 

The censure was in connection with a let
ter the judge wrote in 2004 to the Oakland 
County Deputy Sheritf's,Association. The 
commission found she- made baseless 
charges of cover-up by law enforcement of a 
murder. 

"A judge should resolve controversy, not 
create it," Fabrizio said. 

The sign incident has the appearance of 
impropriety, he said. 

"It lends itself to looking suspicious," he 
said. "It's not something you would expect 
from a sitting judge." 

However, media coverage of the incident, 
picked up by UPI and found through Google 
on a news web site based in India, has been 
blown out of proportion, Fortinberry said. 

"I think I'm being made out to be the bad 
guy -ldid 'Yhat I had permission to do," ~1. ~ 
said. "I hope future press coverage is fa.r." 

Fortinberry, Fabrizio, and challengers 
Mark Lyon and Fred Miller ran for district 
judge in the Aug. 5 primary election. 



~t~l~@.,:s~9QS'.~ll.tci\l1didates 
'BY~VO~KEJSER ,', ' t <,' "'" ' " " 

ClarkSton News StaffWritf#r , 
Clarkston News phones vyere rin$ing off 

the hoole last week as candidates reported -' 
election signs missingjli action. 

Sandy 'Dubre, rupningfor Independence, 
TownshiIl'tre~urer, said she received a call 
at 10 a.m, last thursday morning about ,a , 

-witness who saw someone steal her signs. 
"These are people who gave me pennis

si~n to have my signs on their 'property," 
she said. 

Dubre decided to file a police report. 
The witness, Sharon King, told police she 

saw a white female with dark hair remove a 
Dubre sign and place it in the yehicle. How
ever, she was unable to positively identify 
the driver or passenger for police. 

-Dubre who drove the neighborhood of 
TimberRidge Trail where the incident hap~ 
pened, said her signs were gone, a rival 
candidate's signs in their place. 

"I think ,people are being very vicious 
and ,they;re just looking for any possible 
way to "ring themselves ahe:d ang I don't 
appreciate it being at my expense," she said. 
. "Those signs cost me money and now 
that 1 have a witness that someone took 
them, maybe I'll get my money back for my , 
signs. I just want to be treasurer, that's all 
and have it be fair." 

, Mark Petterson, candidate for Indepen
dence Township trustee; saidh~ had at least 
40 signs stolen o:veithe weekend. 

"They didn't jUst knock them down, th~y 
took them," he said. "1 would like to think 
that not any of the competition is involved 
in it. I think it's more residents that are being 
stupid." 

Petterson said he hung a couple of "game 
cameras," usually used in deer hunting, in 
hopes of catching any perpetrators, 

''It's sad that this is what it's come down 
to in ourpolitics~' he'said. "Now they (can
did!ltes) have,to hang cameras on our signs 
so they don't get stolen." , , 

Kathy Paul, Springfield Township clerk 
candidate, said someone took her signs out 
of the frames and replaced them 

on all customer paid pam- a labor 
on service , 

Can not be combined with any other offer. 
Coupon Expires 8-30-08 

6750 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 
www.Bowmanchevy.com 

248-625-5071 

This camera was plac~d around a 
tree, aimed at a row of signs along M-' 
15. Photo by Trev'!., Keiser. 

upsidedown, as well as, tQok campaign lit-
eratw;e. ' , 

. "Ii's been really strange," Paul 'said. 
Sandy Miller, elections administrator for 

Independence Township, said she received 
about five calls concerning sign trouble. 

"That's kind of desperate and petty, it's 
hard to point fingers at other people, the 
candidate themselves and whoever's work
ing for the candidate. They really get over
zealous and they don't realize how bad it 
looks for their candidate that they're wQrk-, 
ing for," she said. 

"We've got to go through this again in 
November, so hopefully all those signs will 
surface somewhere, so candidates don't 
have to buy' them again." 

Wed., August 6, 2008 The cl~rrdt(i:;ii{jiNews 13 A ' 
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, GardetlbringscoJ!ltp.unity,:.t9g.~er., ' 
. • i . . ". \:;.'~ .. :}7~,~: .. ~~~~.i>:~.: \~. '" . :.'. 

Continued frofn page 1 A months ago 1 had. ney¢t:plaiire(ill,vegetable 
move forward and was something I could I w~s'a flower gardtlne'r fot~Oyears, so 
do that was a little 'bigger project than pro- thi~ has been Just tdttS'6f~: When 1 flist 
vidIDg labor for the 'Bittersweef garden and got into it, it was a p~ettybig endeavor." 
he introduced nie to the McCord property," Leigh said she hopes' 'to add' flowers 
she said. "We set things up for this to be next year and expand thegatden. They are 
an extension of the Bittersweet Garden." ,relying on help from master gardeners, ~ 

Using le(tover and donated pl~ts and wdll as people who justwarit to learn how 
seeds at Bittersweet,.they were able to save ' to garden 9r have some skillsto'bring: 
money: They' planted four rows' of toma- : "Six or seven people a wee~ have come 

: toes of differentvarieties, cucumbers, sweet out to help," she said. ~'Girl Scouts also 
com, ,egg pliml;-peppers: winter and sum~ came out and helped hiUVest, the, parents 
mer squash, and some herbs as well., are excited about the,kids doing some work 

'We've got some lavenderandare look- in'the gardens." " 
ing at increasing the herbs and perennial They want to improve the soil atld make ' 
plants that we have," she said. a few changes to th~ gatden, with which 

More than 250,tomato plants and 300 volunteers can help, Leigh said. 
cucumbers have been planted, Leigh said. ','We need to enrich soil ~ we can't just 

"We really did well for ourselves con- keep taking things out of the soil, so we 
sidering it was late in the season and it are,being good gardeners," she-said. "Now 
was aU based upon donations;'" she said. it's time for community to step up and step 
"I've really learned a lot, and up until two in and help us get it to the next stage." 
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Creator's Image wins championship 
BYWENDlREAROON \ ' co~itted tq it. We went out and practiced 
Clarkston News Sports Wr~ter wh'eneverwe 'could make it. The kids are awe-

For Teresa Mershtpan,i sponso.r of the some. It was a lotofteam w~rk." 
Creator'sJmage Photo~ap~y youth baseball ,l;Ie owed a"~ot bfthe team's success to the 
team, one moment in the s~ason stands out boy~' passion for the game andnelp from his 
for her, ; '. assi$tant coach, Brian Benway, and manager, 

"There was a time wh~nan opposing Am)\' wilks. " 
team's player was injured and was unable to Gpach Rey'es h~s coached since his son 
return 1'0 the,game in the final inning," begap playing te~ ball and has taught the 
Mershman said. "After their loss to the boys; to have fun and practice sportsman
Creator's Image Team, the,players lined up shjp. \ _ 
and shook every opposing players hand then Cl~kston Medical Group made two runS 

I went into the dugout and included the in- in· the top of the second inning and kept the 
'jured player." , " " lead qntil the third inning whe~ Creatofs 

Creator's Im.age Photography held on to Image, scored four runs. Jeff Pearce kept his 
their spQrtsmadship in, their championship team'~ spirits up, reminding them they h~d 
win, caPPing tlte Indqlendence Township beat th;em before and they could do it again. 
Parksan~Re~ation Youth ijaseball season. Th~ boys were ,motivated going into the 

, ,', Creator's Image ha«tonly lost one game seventh inning. They were behind, 9-4, but 
during ~e:ise~pand,ihey faced the team brought in two 1\UIls. , 
whobea~t1iem;'GI8rkstonMedicaIGroup. But:Creator's Image pitcher Ju$ Reyes 
,The 1)pys frPm Creator's'lmage scored' III didJ)'tget shaken up by the poirtts,as:he 
their firSt,rutijD thebott~m ()fthe firstinning 'struck 'Qut the neXt'three batters for the: win. 

, and' kept the niomenttJrRgoing imtil the sev.;. " Clm1cston Medi~al GrouP received secOnd 
eilihinning;wiDning9-6.., place trophies fcir:tlu:ir season and'a treat 

"It was' a good victory for us," said fromDairy~fromCoilchPearce.' 
Creator's linage Coach Juan Reyes-II. "I knew ',"You guys ani still champs," Pearce told 

- .- my kids had a totofpoteritial:Everyone was the boys. : ' • 
, j , 

.t, 
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Vlli'Slnlt.~'I'I.AtC: COlole!d down by Breanne Timm. and one of her nl~IVA'nl_ 

Soccer hopefuls season skills.in-the summer sun 
BYWENDIREARDON 
Clarkston News Spotts Writer 

On the -soccer field Breanne Thrun and 
Katie Viazanko are. used to defending the 
goal, but last Thursday they had to defend 
themselves from their campers. 

-The fourth and fifth graders wanted to 
thank their coaches for a great week of soc
cer, but a hug wouldn't do it. 

Instead, the' girls chased their coaches 
with their water bottles and doused them 
with icy water. 
- Girls, grades 4-9, participated in the Fu
ture Wolves Soccer Camp offered by girls 
varsity head coach Sarah Wasilk, her coach-

ing staff, and play~ •. 
. : 4~This year's catnp was great," said 

WasHko "It was one. of the best camps we 
ever had - a grealgroup of girls, a really fun 
week, great weather, and a lot of fuil." 
~asilk saw a lot of potential for the fu

tute 2f Clarkston's soccer program. 
lIi.1t's hardto tell when they are little, but 

the little kids have such great attifudes. Our 
older girls, especially eighth to ninth grade, 
there's a lot of talent. 'I'm looking forward to 
them joining the prognim." 

Assistant coach Megan Horstman led the 
fourth a~d fifth graders and also said the 
girls had a great attitude and brought a lot of 

Kids Go\f Free 

excitement during the week. 
"There was a lot of improvement through

the four days," said Horstman. 
. Awards were given for sportsmanship, 

hustle, most improved player, and Lady Wolf 
to the girls who earned the most points dur-
ing the week. • 

Wasilk and her coaching staff had a hard 
time deciding who would receive the sports
manship award. 

"A lot of you earned this," Wasilk told 
the girls. . 

The three awarded were Stephanie 
Gabbard, Emma Reilly, and Christie 
Campbell. 

: Hannah Wright,Gourtney Bell, and 
Sydney Stege received hustle awards . 
: The most improved players' were Katy 
fox, Ashley Dagostino', and Kara 
Weightman. 

The Lady Wolves for this'year were 
Nicole Hanson, Anna- Siegfried., and Lisa ':' 
Lyons. 

Each player received a certificate of 
achievement, T ~shirt, and information about 
the Clarkston Wolves Soccer annual 
fundraiser in September. . 

This was Wasilk's thitd year running the 
camp. Each year the'number of campers has 
increased an4 they had 42 kickers this year. 

Allen R •. Prince,. D.O~,··.:P.,c. 
·Fellowship.Tr,ained' 

Orthope'dic Surg~ry ..... 
.. ' .. ';. ......- .' ~ 

• Board; Certifi'ed' .~ 
·Physic~an ,of: the ye.r·~OO1 , 
• Assif~tantClinie.I.,.,P.tOf.ssor of Orthopedics 

. ',State Univer$lty:.· . 
.r';;f ........' '. -',' .', .• ' _. ~ . . R'",,'''j'''l.,~''' 



· • Quality Work· 
• Free Estimates· 

• Reasonable Price· 
· • Insured • 
J1 Years Experience 

(248) 969·1662 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

GROVELAND Cmooc TIu; 
MARBlE AND SU'IE 

c.,,;.. hwraIlalioa 01 Cenmk TrIe 
Bathrooms' Kiichens • Showers 

(ountm • Foyers' Hearths 
Repairs and Re-Groutlng 

Frank DiMei'<urio 
248-627-6637 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic ' 

OFFICE 

57~2 Williams lake Rd. 
. Walerford 

1215 

PERFO~MANCE 
CONCRETE 

ConstruCtion Inc. 

Flatwork, Footings 
Tearouls andreplace 

Decorative 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

'J\r., WARNER 
.1. ~ BUILDERS 

. ,Quality'Custom Homes 

IIm\t·~·~ 
• OOIlIIBl<;oDBJ(S 

(248) 625-9928 

hllfl al,.._ 
1111111", 

RoofJIIg, Siding, Additions, 
Garages, Decks, Kitchens, 

Baths,Basements 
C,mpl,t',R.m.t.lill, S.rvim 

Parks fMlO 
Electric U®IJ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates 

1111CI .. lc 
r·~~..r~u tJ!I'.lm'!!!~;~ll!lt~¥ 
Electrical Contracting 

Generatpr Quotes 
F(ee Estimates 
248.620.6555 

Mau's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-420-4326 

FREE ESTIMATES 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

• Specializing in private roads 
& driveways. 
• New driveways installed or 
patch your pot holes, no mat· 
ter how big. 
• Free estimates, call 7 days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soil & mulch, 

•• 
Home81D-797-S802 
Cell 8104S9-nOO 

or 
JIM Home248-334-9166 

, Cell 81D-na.8230 

IiWMtI,R!MNPI 
--2~.." 

• Plumbing -r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 

24&623-7992 
Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Ins~red . 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

~icensed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

JP~ 
lFlClc::::..-IN@ 
Proudly Serving Dakland & 

Surronding Counties 

Re,roQfs. Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & F!aslJl,u!l 
Siding. Gutters. All ~epairs 

EM.ERGENCV REPAIR 
rn.urance Worlc .lica1sed,~ Insured 

FREEESTIMATES, :,;" 

248-328-01.40 

Voorhees Construction 
, One Call 

'>u\ Does it All 
Lr:-!·fht··d & i:l::-ilil'f.'d 

:)"()I'l' 1083 

248.625.0790 
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ROSSLARE 
BuiLDING COMPANY,. INC. 

Ho •• '.pro" .... t. 
, , 
••••• ProJ.ct • 
• Finllhed aenf!1en.'t • 
• Atkflllo~t • Klichent 

• Balhl • lIrywIIi • Electrical 
• Plumbing • CIIrpentry 

Memb.r CI.rkltan Ch.mbar 
, af Clmmlrce 

20 Villi' Elplrltnce , 
°Fr,., btiMlt .. 

248-821-138.1 

K&DHomes 
, ' 1..L;C, 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 

• Siding & Decks' 

• Basements & Garages 

• Tile & Insurance Work 

• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Insured 

wrif.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

IIIItI 'Ir •• lln 
1111111. 

Roofing, Siding, Additions, 
Garages, Decks, K'rtchens, 

Baths, Ilasements 
C,.pl." R •• ,i.lill, Sfrvi"' 

AAA Sales Agancy 
6751 Dixie Hwy./ Ste. 112 

Clarkston, MI48346 

Denny .Arney 
, General Agent 

248/6254486 
Fax 148/625.4796 

jlramey@aaamichigan.com 

Mf·fllbrnh'fl. Tr,/'1I'! 

IfI<;1 1.1/11/,.111,11 -/1 ";,f(1 1\ 

CLARKSTON 
Design cente~, Inc 

cabinetrY, Fll1t1iI1.uE, MIllwork 
5932 M-15 

Clarkston M1 48346 

248/821-1188 

This space 
is reserved 

fot you! 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 
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Complete Landscape 
Design & instal/ation 

248-623-2999 
Sod • Hydr~ Seed • IFrigation 
Brick Pavers. Retaining Walls 
Tree & shrub. Corrmercial & 

, Residential lawn Maintenance 

Licensed & insured 
Referrals Availabla 

FREE Estimates 
Bobcat & Dump 
Truck Service 

SCREENED TOPSOIL 
5 yards delivered $lDD.DD 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

FuI1lam"cape Oesign & Install.tim 
e-t.awn MowiDIe Spring Cllanup • 
• Skid Loader. Small Excavation Work 
• Drileway Installation & Repair 
• Sand. Gravel. Pea Roe~ 
• Drain lines Installed 
• Boulders. 21AA Slone 
• Mulchs 
OR,tailingWalb,Ilr;iIideI,Tomer,BIJck 

248 834-6739 

D:rre Coostruclionlnc. 



, Service & Insfallation 
8ackflow Testing Certification 

Design & Construction 
Brick Paving 

Voltage Landscape Lighting 
, 25 yeats Experience 
~O'~f!!xHJtyover !UyeafS 

248.328.8000 

" II:, 
, I 
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: This space, ' 
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\B~AOE FORCE 

This space 
is reserved 
" for you! 

.4IlItiIP Lawn Core 
&: 

Sq,owplowing 
,.."" ~nl"' __ • SDortpl • .,iIlc. 

SpfiDl/FlII am"p'. 
Pkuo tIlIlOihy /Or. (ree ,,'iml' •. 
24~36-9212 

REDIGANS 
LAWNCARE 
• Lawn maintenance 
• ~le8i1ups 
..... ari.bl •• ifill.ble 
· 24~t673,<l66i 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
. 4760 Hatchery Road 

Waterford. MI 48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation ~ Service 
; I,tetail !)ho~oom 

248-673-2121 
.. , 

Marje's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work elnsured 
Repair/Replace: 
'Faucet,s • Toilets 

248·673·1950 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

'bw IodJI Cbfcsfon PcinfIIII: for _ ~ )'8IlI$ : .L..,-_____ .....J 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
-- ~-~--

. ' 
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"".EI 
DECK 

RESTORATION 
Power WIIhiig 

, Deck IleaH*ilConstructian ' 
, FREE ESTIMATES ! 

SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Mliice~seNo. 63~OO8-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL ' 
..... 00 

or 
24&69300330 
for 0akland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
\ Septic Systems 
,Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

llooded &. Insured· Free Estimates 

Phone, 625-2815 

T.E.H.-.-' 
"~ince 1980" 

S.diDI Trim 
Seallias Gutten 

,Einar Olgelrsson 
(%48),887-0123 

Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M. S. Pools 
,Custom Inground p'ooll 

Starting at '12,995'" 

Pool Openlngl 
Liner Repllcement 

51Ie., Service 
~ RelHlr 

248.625.0862 
www.mspoo/mi.com 

Mark Steiner's 
Pool Place Ii Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 
1 mile nortb of Bordines 

2489225999 

The Clarkston News building's mural. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Tynan to' appealfpt signs 
"'\ . . i . 

Continued from page 3A painting i~ thb rich tradition of 
"To date, tini~ in on the project Renaissan\;e ! techniques, and 

- around the seasons -js about very old an!i Ijradition." --
10 months," she said. With R'itier's assistance 

Design chan~es have ~dded T~an sche~~led a hearing with 
more work and time, she sald. the 'Clarkstoq Zoning Board of 

::But, they reall~ go with the Appeals ab'out her signs. The 
temtory of composmg artd creat- mee~ng is set for Aug. 21. 
ing art," she said. " 

"There really' has to be some 
allowande for this in order to fully 
appreciate the gi'fat effort ,in
volved in scaling Ii large wall to 
paint a vision." 

The Blue grid ov~ work 
sketched last season is necessary 
as more layers an~ content are 
added to the pictorr, she said., 

"At any stage of: the painting, 
it may be rtecessary to paint ref
erence lines and measurements. 
over prev~ously pailnted im,ages. 
They are easily eraSediand help 
me to unde~tand sp~tial relation-
ships," she said. . : 

rt demos set 
fnr Saturdays' 
To'~elp in~rm the public gn her 

mural project. Michelle Tynan will be 
demonstratiny faux techniques 
learned Iwhile ~orking on the film 
"Youth Ih Revolt. n 4 p.m •• Saturdays 
this suinlner. at the Cla(kston News 
BuIlding mural,work site in Clarkston. 

"I am not a graffiti ¥tist or an 
airbrush artist like m~ popular 

..--_____ ..... _ artists who paitlt gighniic murals 
quicldy in many cities - \v~t I am , 
creating is a frescoe ~ty!le history 

She ~ill tienJonstrate how to cre
ate 8 fl.~y, eriamel rusttextu~ on a 
wrought jronijate sh&sketched us
ing acrvI!c:paint, tb, newSpaper, and 
mo.lding compound. Also, she will 
demonstl'~te ~reating cracked con
crete and InOSS lin a staircase drawn 
in the pi~re.. ' 

Bring ~thing to paint on and 
,brushes an!twearpainting dothes. ' SCREENED 

TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark ,. Woodchips 
Deliveries ' 

248·625-2231 

B
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'Au.g.22 
FOr th~ irth year, Cl~kston High' 

footb~ll teams will spend an .evening 

collecting nonperishable foodproducts 

in local neighborhoods. 
The fQod goes to stocking the emer

gencypantry for Lighthouse Emer-

genoy Services in Clarkston. . 

The annualeventhelps build aware

ness of a comriiUnity need, promotes 

team Unity, and allows players to give 

back-to the commUnity that supports 

them. 
Late summer is a time of high need 

for Lighthouse' and due to the 

economy, they are in critical need of 

donations this year. 
Last year the-boys collected 3,900 

pOUnds of food and household neces

sities and hope to collect more this year. 

Clarkston Chiefs Youth Football 

Program will be assisting by collecting 

personal and p~er products. 
,Financial sp,onsors for the pre

"Rush" dinner are Joe Lunghamer 

Chevrolet andLungltamer GMC, Com

plex TOQ & Machine, Inc. and Light-

house. . 
Check The Clarkston News for up

dates .for theje,aDls' pic~p areas. . 

, Cla~ksto'; N~s 'Sports Writer 
" The girls from the 13 U Shock team fired 

up tlie courts with a successful, 28-4 AAU 

trav.el basketball season. 
"We had a really great season with quite a 

bit of success," said head coach Stu

Hastings. 
- Hastings has been getting the girls ready 

to play basketball on the high school leveL . 

As a coach- and a teacher,. Hastings has 

also taught the girls principles they could 

use on the court as well as in-their life. 

, He gave the girls a constructive discipline' 

and taught them the success principles. 

"Ifyolj allow the success principles carry 

into life it carries from one sport to another. It 
carries over to all aspects oflife:" 

Most ofthe players have been on the team 

for'the last five years. A few bfthemjoined, 

the team this year after playing for Hastings 

on the Oakland Sidewinders softball team. 

The girls don't play in a league. They play 

games in independent tournaments against 

girls in their age group. 
• Being part of a travel team prepares the 

girls for playing on the high schoollevefbe

. cause tMy have already been playing against 

girls !it the same level. 
"It gives them a step up," said Hastings. 

"It allows them to walk into high school and 

playnght away." 
Anot}ter step up for the girls is being sur

rOWlde4 by coaches, teammates and parent 

, ,With ,the s3ine success skills. 
1,' ,"It helps you succeed," he said. 

Th~ girls' season has changedj~l' the last 

year: because the athletic~oJt'chlPlged 
, th~ 'SChedule otthe girls' basketbalt sc:ason 
'in high school. . .. 

, They ended their season in JUne, but oilly 

In front, TaraPerry,'N .. "n:lan ......... tl"ft ... 
-Shaun'aSiwicki; In back, AsSistant Ct'llaelnlC:avia;HlaRliinIIUli 

C1an.s Helt~n, Audrey·McDqnough. Marissa .... 
McDonoUgh and Head Coach StifHastlngs. 

Pl~Yed~Or .f~rir'months. They us~l;~play- . Buth!:isSure.Ofone·~g":'~mrlswon't 
.. fOf aJonger letl~.of time. .." get'tli~·Santelt:pgth' of eXperi~~ they once 

. Bventhough: their seasl>n just ended, had....· ..,.. "'. .' ' .. 

. Hastings is unsure whetl theit:llcw AAUsea- Shock. players areftOJriC~on~ Lake 

son 'will begin. . .'.. Orion and pC$'Oit CoUIitry Day.: . 

linltta,iD .Op~ometrf 
. 20 West W:uhlt!gi~nS':'Suite: 7 

C1ark3ton,MI 48346 

IT'S ABOIJ~_. TIME 
CLOCKS SALES & SERVICE. 
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"The '68 Chevelle, and Camaros." 
- Jeff Grusnick 

"The '68 6TO.1 had a '68 6TO.lloved 
thatc!)r." 
~ Mitch Grusnick,siUing in.their 

, . '68 Pontiac LeNlails 

"The '57 XK·SS Jag. It goes back to 
my British heritage. fI 

- Walter Brown 
"He'dreal)1ed about it in lflg6 sc~cloi:He 
al"!lavS wanted i1, ~o ~egot.it. ~ , 

, ' , ..,. Barb Brown 
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• LUlL Ill-& filTEI • 
• GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change, • 

• S3°° 01 Most GM cars • 

'I The Clarkston News' 

I S rea 
A seftion dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to 

Hope 
for the 
hopeless 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarks·ton News Staff Writer 

Twelve members of Clarkston Community 
Church spent two days in a Findley, Ohio, prison 
this past July, hoping to help inmates jumpstart 
their lives. 

.' "up to 5 qts. of oil • 
With coupon only 

• With Coupon Expires 8-30-08 • 

•• 9603 Dixie Hwy., •• 
Clarkston 

• • ... ~~W~iQP .... 

"With Clarkston Community Church we're 
trying to be relevant in our community and get 
outside our four walls and contribute to the com
munity by having an external focus," said Bob 
Bjurman, prison ministry leader at the church. 
"We think this is one item in our portfolio to do 
that." 

A volunteer with Bill Glass ministrie.s shares a message of hope with prisoners in 

"The Bible tells us that the church is the body 
of Christ," said Pastor Greg Henneman said. "We 
are his hands. We are his feet. It's awesome to 
pastor a church that really lives that out." 

The church works alongside Bill Glass Cham
pions for Life prison ministry, based out ofDal
las, Texas. Bjurman got involved with the minis
try 22 years ago. 

The Clarkston group headed to Findley, Ohio, 
July 18, and spent the next two days talking face 
to face with prison inmates, sharing with them 
meSsages of hope, love and redemption as a 
part of the churches prison ministry. For some, 
it was their first time, while others had gone pre
viously, he said. 

"What makes this differi;:nt then going down 
to the city jail is they (Bill Glass ministries) get 
their counselors (nside the prison," said 
Bjurman. ~'Inside to the exercise room, the yard, 
the dorm, the cell blocks, segregation units and 

Texas. Photo provided . 

liT 
he Bible tells 

us that the church is the 
body of Christ. We are 
his hands. We are his 
feet. " 

- Pastor Greg Henneman 

some of the advanced counselors will even go 
to death row. We get to go where the public and 
families never, ever go." 

A series of entertainers and celebrities come 
in and perform for the inmates and then share 
their testimony of what led them to become a 
Christian, Bjurman noted. Afterwards the coun
selors get one-on-one time with the prisoners. 

"For them to have a normal conversation and 
look eyeball to e-yebal\ with a free man is quite a 

treat," he said. "It helps to build dignity, self 
respect and hope as well as builds a fresh desire 
to do good when they get out." 

Through conversation Bjurman said coun
selors are given the opportunity to share their 
faith and share what Christians call "the plan of 
salvation." He said there is a lot of opportunity 
for "tum-around" in American prisons, com
pared to those in the Third World. 

"Everybody loves a tum-around story," said 
Bjurman. "We're not negating what your crime 

, was, but when you've paid your debt to soci
ety, here's your chance at a fresh start. You've 
made a commitment and we're helping them by 
presenting the basic plan for salvation to 
jumpstart that fresh start." . 

He noted there is 80 percent recidivism in 
this country. For those who make a sincere com
mitment to tum their lives around, the number is 
lowered to single digits. 

Please see Church on page 6 B 

SMITH'S DISPOSAl and- Reevelina 
• Commercial eResidential'. Senior l!ifizen Tall's 

27 Years of 
Trusted Business Call 248-625-5470 , 
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Team reptile surtrrner camps, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., 
Aug. 4-7. Mill Pond Pavilion,Springfield 
Township Parks and Rec. 8 and older. $1001 
residents, $110/non-residents. 248-846-
6558. . 

:t'** 
Family Fun Night at Deer Lake Beach; 
Olympic style games and activities. Aug. 
13. $ll1family. Free/swim lesson students. 
248-625-8223. . 

*** 
Shipshewana trip from Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6:45 a.m.-9:30 
p.m., Aug. 20. $79, Dinner at Das Dutchc' 

man Essenhaus. Motorcoach. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Movies and Munchies, 1-:30 p.m., Aug. 21, 
"The King and I." Springfield Township 
Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Tigers vs. Indians, motorcoach trip to 
Comerica Park, hosted by Independence 
Township Senior Center, 5: 15-11 :30 p.m., 
Aug. 26. Upper-deck seat, transportation, 
$5 voucher: $45. 248-625-8231. 

*** 

Clarkston Labor Day Parade, sponsored 
by Clarkston Rotary, 10 a.m., Sept. 1, 
Church· to Main Street, north through 
downtown to Miller Road. Theme: Work
ing To Keep Our Community Green. 
Groups, organizations, businesses, musi
cal groups, marching bands, floats; eques
trian groups, and children and fatnilies 01;1 

decorated bi,kes. Political candidates, 

Cars and trucks lined up at last year's show. Photo provided 

Car shQW, fai.r 'set for labor Day' 
Clarkston First Congregational Church, 

5449 Clarkston'Road, hosts the Labor Day 
Fair and Car Show, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday, 
Sept. 1. 

About 100 cars and trucks of all types 
are expected. Each entrant will get a goodie 

bag with dash plaque. 
The fair feiltures DJ Mark Farnsworth, 

food, kid's games, auctions, raffles, and 
large flea market. 

Call the church,just north ofDTE Mu
sic Theater, at 248-394-0200. 

Line dancing in qarkston, Thursdays, 1-
4 p.m., beginners, intermediate, advanced. 
$3. Clarkston United Met,hodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. Call Independence 
Township Senior Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m.~ Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clark
ston Chapter, first and third Thursdays 
meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m., Mico"s Real Estate, 
7183 Main Street. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7: 15 a.m., second and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 
Stacy Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** " 
Chess Anyone!, Thursdays, 1-3 p.m .. In
dependence Township Senior Adult Ac~ 
tivity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231, leave name and phone number. 

*** 
Walk Michigan Footsteps to Fitness, 
Thursdays, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., through Aug. 
28. Meet in the parking lot in Clintonwood 
Park. Four walking routes. Pedometers 
available. Prizes, raawnship Adult Activ
ity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. $2. 248-
625-8231. 

*** 

please make.$50 charitable dOl).atfon to -1.-_________ -'--.;,------......,,-------------' 

Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, 
personal care, or just be there. Two hours 
a week or more. 800-664-6334. 

Clarkston Rot~ry.· 248-625-97 41 ~.' " 

*** 
Labor Day Fair and Car Show, 9 a.mA p.m., 
Sept. 1, Clarkston First Congregational 
Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. For cars and 
trucks of all types. 15 trophies. DJ Mark 
Farnsworth, food, kid's games, auctions, 
raffles, and large flea market. 248-394-0200. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
improving lives of mothers through sup
port, education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m;,third 
Monday, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 

Dixie Highway: 248-969-9788. 
*** 

Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. 
Band room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 
Pine Knob Lane. Independence Township 
Parks & Recreation, 248·625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30'-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

~yo~~~gootl~. 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumont ~ Genesys 

.*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30.7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Aug. 5-Sept. 23; intermediate, 
I Q-Il :30 a.m., Fridays, Aug. 8-Sept. 26. $35 
for 8-week course. Independence Town
ship Senior Adult Activity Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-823 I. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and 
Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-1147. 

Community events? 
Tell us about them at 

Clat1<stonNews@gmail.com 
or 248-625-3370 

·Certified Scale 
$220 a Ton! 

for Cars & Trucks 

Also Buying SQ.~ClpMetal 

BRIDGE lAKE AUTO 248-625m 5050 
& TOUCK PARTS 
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Challenge group. drops. 1 00. 8'PQunds:'inll~,~~eks 
BYPHlLCuSTOPIO' 
Clarkston 'Newi Edito~ , 

steve Hoffimmof Clarkston needed to 
make.11isUfe healthier. ", '" . 

,,1:Iiswit:e.Gailli~ffinan. gave him a choice: 
baill"oomdaricihgo:r'a)V~igbtLoss Challenge 
they;t€iad about in, The Clarkstbn News. " ' 

• "f'decidedto • t8kethis class.l'mgIad J 
did,'; Steve said. '''llike their teaching and 
coa¢hing.I:pever.feIHbadto buy anything. 
I reallY:lhink: l;l1 do ~henext one too. " 

"'I,fwasgood:-a 19toffun," said Gail; who 
is stillpusl\ingfor ~al1room dancing. 
, The.} O-weekcl/lss met weekly at the 

CQl91Pbiere Center m Springfield Township, 
SUtceMI.lY· . , , ' , 

.' "Itwasgre~ - we ~da really great time," 
said .Mary Howard, 'personal wellness coa'lh. 
"We talf<:ed about different types Qf exerCise, 
sn:etclUng,l!eart health. good and bad fats, 

, baSic nutrition." , 
theYWra~d up, Jllly 30, with some last 

min~til?s;:illidawardingofprizesto the top 
, threebigbest percentage of weight T65t, and 
on~ witIiniostinches lost. ' 

"It was wonderful - I feel great," said 
Debbie trevarrow; who won the top prize of 
$275. "The products are wonderful, very 
healthy." 

Trevarrow signed up with-Herbal Life, 
whicb offers the program, and hosts her oWn 

. - .' . -. . 

said; , 
,"Everyone, b!l<la greatthne," ·sh~ sa~d. 

""Eachwe'e1,{,(th~y" ~e.atped;;soinethj.ng~new 
, 'abo~tliviitgaheaJthYli(es!Yle';AS illey lose 
,theirw~ight; ,thesetipswi111illowtliem ioJCeep 
it offfO.flife:;'" " , .. 

Voil~s'l(,st ~5pourids~t4ihe program, 
since jomingHerbal Lifesixye~lfgo. , 

"I've kept it~off..,. t loveit~"'he said; , . 
, " The ne"t ClarKston-area ~fui1i'~!Ige.s~ 

WeOnesday, Aug. 6, 7 p.m" at the, Clarkston 
Lakes clubhouse'Qn Dogwo()c1Drive; off 
Sashabaw Road. ' .r 

"We run challenges 1:lack to .pack-so m,w 
people Can ,get started and, curr¢ntpartlci-
. Can rejoin to continue their weight loss 

• progress," Johnson !!laid. ' 
"If you take a long 1:lreak, you fmd a rea-

:- son not to continue," Howard said." . 
Camaraderie is'icey to participants' suc

cess, she said. 
"We're like a',suppor1;group," 'she said. 

"We do',6ettei when '\lYe have pepple doing 
the same thing. It promotes comPetition and 

, ' gives you a chance to' meet people." ' 
challenge at her salon in Waterford, from tJrroughout the Clarkston area, 'out of To register, callAutwnnSmithati48-628-

"Steve (Voiles, personal wellness coach) 22 initially, made it to the end of the program. 3262 -
will be lead coach, and I'IHeam how to teach '!'rhis has been a good group. A lot of . ''I think it was awe$Ollle,'~ said Smith, dalk .. 
it from him," Trevarow said. ' . energy," Johnson said. "They kept their en- ston resident: "It was ·fun losing. weight. I 

Coached by Howard, Voiles, Rose- thusiasm up and had fun." ' . Iikeachalleng~. The competition helped keep 
Johnson, and Dawn Harkins, 11 participants The group lost '100.8 pourids ovemll, she me motivated." 

. Relaxed Tiki ,Atmosphere 
Outside Deck Dinining 
Overlooking Beautiful 

Deer Lake 

$3 Margaritas Everyday 
-Smoothies • Specialty Salads • Burgers 

Sandwiches· Pizzas· Nachos 

AI/,· N.w 
Saturday & Sunday·B~eakfast 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Featuriifg Chef Jerry'~ Spina.ch & Feta and Western Omelettes 

DE~R L.AKE Call Todilyl 248-625-8686 

"6167Wh ,.,. .,~, ,'. 
L,~e~d., Near Dbde. H~y; in C,larkston • www.deer~a .... -::;a"'r1I. 



You must be at least2Uo,ttend thIs eYent. Partlclpanta will be carded at the door. 

Ovet,8&tyle$ofSarnue' Adams Beers 
Matched with AppetlDr Samplings by Fountains Golf & Banquet ' 

SATURDAY ," ' 
Augu,st 23, 2008 
5:00.8:30 .p.m. 

Fountains Golf & Banquet 
'\ 6060 Maybee R,d. Clarkston 48346 

TICKETS $40 per person ' 
****SAVES10 with our EARLY BIRD OFFER******* 

Purcliue your He_ta for $30 each when you purchase them bY August 15, 20081 

TA~E HOME" GIFT·· $lrnuel 'Adams Tasting ~lasS" 
'WI: wanted to create a.g1ass that offers beer lovers a full sensory drinking experience by fully showcasing 
Samuel Adams Boston Lager's complex balance of malt and hoI' flavors. This glass achieveSi that mission." . 

-Jim ,Koch. 

~~ "'11 >;i,"~ ft'<i';:,~~~'''' f f. ;; «,,<f»v~ '<"1\P;tt 4l):$"t" ~ ..... "W) "". fF 11 ';1 
.. "'~ > , ~. ~ /x:. "A ~"",,,,"_ ..... _llC,".,.)..,.iV',,,t1_ )j "''*-..s-_.,.,..." ........... '''AViff-_ ,,~ .lwk.t.,£..,.,40,.,. .. .....,~~. 

Bennet,s 
. celebrate . ' ~ .. " 

\; ! 

halfcentUI}r 
\ 

, , Margaret and Gene Bennett ofInd~pen~ 
dence Township celebrated their SOthwed- , 

. ding anniversary. with a five-weekjrip\to En
gland, given by their chifdren, to see G~ne's , 
sister and her family. \ \ 

, The Bennet's were married at First ~res-
byterian Church in Pontiac, June 14, 1\P58. 
They have four children; eight grandchildfen, 

. and one great-granddaughter: Bruce and 
Michelle, with Caitlyn and Joel; Terri Batiks, 
with Josh and Mat, and Josh's daughter!m~Angela;andScottand~l""Llua" 

, , t 1 
\ I \ 

Jacey; Nancy and TQm Runyan, with Topy andtiam. 

" 

Welcome Ayd~n 
Jayme and Sarah Mutter along with "big sist~r" Sydney, 

are proud to annonnce the birth of their new; baby boy, 
Ayden Reece Mutter. : 

Ayden was born March 10 at Troy Beaurheot Hospital. 
He weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces and was 20 112 utches long. 
Grandparents are John and Jessie McDonald ana Gay and 
Bob Mutter." , : 

"We love you Ayden!" 

III ,., CI."IIY'"etri'lL . ; 

Clarkston na
tive Michael K. 
Baker, colonel, 
U.S. Air Force, re
tired after almost 29, 
years of military 
service, decorated . 
with the Legion of 
Merit Medal at his· 
retirement cer
emony. 

The colonel, 
1974 graduate of 
Clarkston, High, Mlc:ha,el 
School, was chief 
of Mission Support Officer Assignment~ 
DiVision at H;eadquarters Air Force PerSon
nel Centet, Randolph Air Force Base; near 

San Antonio, Texas. 
He received a bachelor's degree in 1978 

from Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsilanti. He' earned a master's degree in 
1986 from Central Michigan Univ~rsity. 

" He is the son of l;>eVona M:,Youngs 
and stepson ofEri Youngs of Holly. 

. His wif,e, Gloria, is the daughter of 
Bemarda Rqdriguez of Black Oak Drive, 
Schertz, Texas. 

••• , \ 

Navy Seaman Recruit Charles Benson, 
nephew of Brian J. and Shelley A. Jackson 
of Clarkston, Mich., recently completed 
U.S. Navy basic training at R~cruit Train
i~g Command, Great Lakes, Ill. 
!Benso~ is a 2006 graduate of Clarkston 

High School. 
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In our churches ... 
~ . 

. .,', 

Old-'fashioned 'values made .U.S.grea~'./ 
denisalem 1\larketplace, fun, hands-on,Bihle~timesvil
l~ge,S~days, 6-8:30 p.m., ,t1rrough AUg. 17. ~dEvan

, gelicaI' Preshyterian Church, 7205 Clint9nville Road. 248-
,858-2577. " ' . ~ '., 

~ ~ . . . '. . . 

We hle living in times of ~at change. I am 54 years old poused hy the hippies caused qWt¢ a'stir. Yetit seemed like 
and would never have elf-peirted.th.at I would live to seethl" every revolt h~d an acconipanying counter move, sO the 
extlimlechanges in tecbitology and ~ulture that have hap-' genefal impression was that not much would actually change 
pened, in my lifetime.' : .in ~een!i. '. ' " '~'" 

••• 
, Whole~ife serieS of prese~tations;:Pe~ceVnity, 9 a.m., 

Sundays:in August. Aug. to: "Abundant Heal~;" Meets 
are Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 ~aybeeR~lCt248-891 ~ 

As a child, Irentember my mother talk- Indeed how times did change! . . . . 
ing about· her childhood. Her stories in- Spiritual . Some chaIl.ges were defInitely for the gOod, such as with~· 

4365. ',' ~ .. 
••• 

, cluded details about growing up on the Matters the civil rights movement and p~ej~dice in our society. I am 
,heels of the Great Depression and the im- greatly surprised by the level of change-in the moral atti-

Prayer Partner1Faining, 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. Par
ticipants wiIl,receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. Peace 
Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-pact of World War II. tudes that was brought on by the so-called love revolution. 

When she totd of life without some of The love revolution aspired to make' it possible for all 8914365. . ' 
the things I took for granted, I just attrib- people to have the freedom to express themselves and find *** 

. Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, st. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Va:Iley Park, call Tun, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

tited it to her having lived in the old days personal satisfaction without the consent of the, greater 
and that· now we were living in mod~ society. . 
times.' . This self-expression was considered the right of every 

I remember well when man first individual, regardless of how it would impact others. 
* * *, on the moon and his declaration that he Parents were told that they were not responsible for their 

to.ok a small step for man, but a giant step children 'shappiness. Children were not bound to their par- Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Jjinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 
6:50p.m. and classes for all ages from 7:15- 8:30p.m. The 
church·offers a free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Call 
248-625-3288. 

for mankind. ents and individuals should have the right to personal hap-
, The thought crpssed my mind, "How could we ever sur- piness without considering what the results of their actions 

pass landing on the moon, eight track cassettes and cer- , would do 'to others. , 
tainly who would ever top the 1969 Z28 Camaro?" These people could even point to the Bill of Rights and 

* * * The late sixties were turbulent times. We lived through declare it was their God-given right as an American to pur-
the deaths of Bobby Kennedy and Martin Luther King, Jr., sue happiness. . Church ofthe Resurrection has bible study every Wednes

day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter 
to the Romans." 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 

saw the turmoil ofthe civil rights movement, riots in major In the Bible, the people were questioning Jesus about 
cities and the war in Vietnam. His teachings and He made an important statement that still 

The peace movement and the notion of free love es- Please see Spiritual Matters, page7B Please see In Our Churches, page 78 

'lit * •. .,lI11R11H ,IRE01tJ. * 

~:~~WtW~:'~~~ 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl 
Services held at MountZlon Center 
4453 Clintonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Moming Worship 
at 100JOam 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices· Yellow House --.,-.----- -_____ -=---- 7205 CllntonviileRd"Clarkston, MI 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY EVANGELICAL Phone (248) 858-2577 
8585 Dixie Hlghwy, Clarkston, MI LUTHERAN CHURe.. Fax (248) 858-7706 
(248)625-1311 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
website: www.dixiebaptlst.org (W. of M-l 5, just S. of r· 75) 
Home of, Springfield Christian 6~3288 
Academy & Children'S SundayWor5hlp: 
Ark PresChool 8:15 am (traditional worship) 
PaStor: J. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) 
SUri: 10:OOam SUnday School 11:00 am (contem(l!lrary praise) 
& Adult Bible fellowship . Nlirseryavallable < 

11:00 am Worship Service Sunday School (all ages) 
6:00 pt1I WoiShlp service 9:30 (Seasonal) 
Wed:6:45 Pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups 

. 7:OQ pm Teen Meetln~ Wed. evening· Dinner & 
& Adult BlbJe~tudy Bible-Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
NursOyaviilfOble for all services. Relevant ~,carlng people. 

CLARKSTON UNITED . 
METftODISTCHURCH 

. 66OOWaldon Road, Clarkston 
, 248-625-161' 
Website:clalkstonumc.org 
Summer Sunday Worship: 
8:30 am & 10:00 am 
Nursery available for both services 
Children's SundaY School: 10:00 am 
Adult SUnday School: 9:00 am 
Wednesday'Connection Service: 
7:00pm 

'* 
ST. DANIEL . 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W.of M·15,S.of 1-75) 
6254580 

,THEEPISCOPAL ' 
CHURCH OFTHE 

THE FIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"Little Church with a BIG Heart" 
5300 Maybee Road, Oiirkston 
Worship 11:00 am 

CONGREGATlONALOtUROt OF CLARKSTON 

~ RESURRECIION 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,C1arkston 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Father Les Harding 

(248) 394-0200 .' (248) 625·3380 
FaX: (248) 394-2142 located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (E.of M·15) • Nursery Provided Rev. Christopher Maus 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday~7:30,9OO&II:OOam 

N\ISery Available: 900 & 11:00 iin 
ReligiOUS Education: 625·1750 
Mother'S Group, RClA, 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist ' 

Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor: Russell Reemtsma Phone (248) 673-3101 

Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 
248-625-1325 

Children'S Sunday School 10:00 am Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School DMNE MERCY PARISH 
"A Mission Chuch" Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult Bible Fellowship 

Bible Study 10:30 am Worship Service 
Mass celebrated at 
Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 

Wednesclay 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service 
ScriptUre Sway, Youth Group Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 

CLARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 
WW'it.FlrstCongregationalChuich.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Saturday at 5:00 pm 

PEACE UNITY CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 

A new spiritual community: (tomer of Maybee & Wlnell) 
We Invite you to attend our 248-623.1224 
Sunday Celebrcition's and Children's Service 9:00 '10:30 ST. TRINITY 
Church at 9am. ' LUTHEAAN CHURCH 
Follow'ed'by -"ee/s'ocl'al hOur' YiWW.ClarkstonFMC.org "L h (h h 

lU'" Wednesclay 7 pm ut, eran \,~r~ '-
In the "Taste of Heaven Cafe.". Y6uth & 'A~ult Ministry MlsSouif Synod'" , 
Peace Unity meets at - PastOi'JamesKt~egei 
Sashab~w Presbyterian Church NOROt OAKS- ' _ 7925 Sashabaw Road 
5300 Mayllee Rd. In Clarkston . COMMUNI1Y(HJlRCH (1/4mlln~iol" ' 
Spiritual Education, prayer, EvangeIl~~fPreSbyterian Church DTE M,uslc Theater) 
mastermln4 and social activities .. Stind~y Worship .10:30 am . (larJcston;MI48348 
offered· as well. New Location· . ' (248)625-4644' 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, g§oo ortonVille Rd. (M·1S) .WYiw.·salnttrinitylutheran.com 
founding minister' Clarkst6il"MI4'8348 .. ;. 'e.:rnall: SttrIni{y@tOr:i)ciISt • .fet 
!'eace Unity ChUm. (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: SUn. 8:15am & li:OOam 
P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrarn:e Is.on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm ' 
pe~e.unlty@s'bcglobal,net (248) 922-3515 Sunday schooi 9:45 am , 
Where e'fer you are on your www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old 
spiritual path we welcome youl Pastor Steve I. Brown Presch90I:62().61S4 

Bible Study Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John'Budde 
website: . 
www.dlvinemercyparish.net BRiDGEWOOD 

CHURCIt~ . 
6765 Raftalee lake Road CLARKSTON 
Clarkston,48148 .' • COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(248)625-1344 6300 Clarkston Road· Clarkston 
Services: (248)625·1313 
Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian School 
Moming Worship seivtce Pastors: Gregtfenneman, 
'Exploration Station " Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Children's Ministry MiPlaei Anderson, Oan Whiting 
Yfed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Adultufe Ministry Splritual.Formatlon 11:00 am 
c.r.a:v.e::stu~entO!e MiniStry' • NUrserY Caieatall services 
ozone· Children's Life Ministry , Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Nurture Center!Wondedand 6:()()'8:00 pm 
available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries . 
A Church For Life 5:()().7:OO pm 
www.bridgewoodchurch.com WWW.cIarkstoncdltirch.com 
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Church ,group 
helpspris.oners 
Continued from· page 1 B 

"Two Qfihemost common denominators . 
throughout the whole prison system for·both 

, menandwoman are alousy,relationship with 
the father and the love ,and respect for the 
grandmotbeJ," Bjurman s/lid. "We say in our 
church that our senior ladies can have a tre
mend6-US inlpact, they have a tremendous 

'draw." , 
Women ministers only go to\yomen'spris

ons and men to men's prisons, though, he 
noted., " ' ' 

The hardest prison facilities for Bjurman 
are those for yooth. ' , 

"As a patent, it juSt rips your heart out," 
he said. "An-'8~year-old comes bouncin~in 
and he's not there for sidewalk littering. The 

r-JiIst tliingyouwantto do when you gel home 
:\. is hug and kiss yoUr kids and tell them you 

love them." , 
Saying the words "I love you," is one of 

themajorthingscounselors'stress to the in
mates to tell their children. 

Thetw9,toughest areas of the trip, 
Bjlll1Jllln said; are Utebeginning'and end. 

"The beginning is getting your legs to 
move when that big steel door opens. It slams 
shut just like in the movies," he said. "Then 
when you depart, there's a sense of semi
panic becaUse they're not going to see you 
agaiti. It is some ot'the most;,sincere 'Th~ 
yous' and handshakes I've ever had. " 

. Upon departute, Bjurman says- he asks 
prisoners if they will pray for him and his 
fiunil~ , 

"And are they sincere," he said. "Some of 
the most gut wrenching prayers I have heard 

HipR.,placemant.SiJrgery· 
Otis· Mad Custom Knee 

A volunteer talks to a Drilsor,er. 
submitted , 
have been on that exercise yard." 

Trisha Thomas said she had a blast on 
her fIrst trip to prison. 

"Yoo'dnever think going to prison would 
be fun, butI had a good time," she said. 

She said it was scary at first, but then she 
realized that the'inmates were just people who 
made mistakes. 

"Some of them made one bad choice thai 
got them there and others made a few bad 
choices," Thomas said. "Being in the prison 
they were very appreciative ofus being there 
and having someone to.talk to besides a cor~ 
rection officer, or a lawyer to talk to." ' 

Thomas 'said she found herself looking 
for prisoners who were off by themselves 
sitting alone, or ones who looked like they , 
just needed and wanted to talk. 

"The whole experience made me more 
aware of people, in need," she said. "After I -
got out of the prison and got into the public 
I found myself looking aroun.d for someone ' 
to~lkto or someone who might need some-
thing." ' " ~. , 

Over.the past fIve trips, 33 church mem
bers have met with 26,428 inmates, Bjurman 
said. For more inform'ation visit 
www.clarkstonchurch.com or 
www.billglasscfl.org. 

Hip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

No., Need .To Look Further Than ,Your 
, O.wnBack Yard Fore~ 

SPECIAliZED, ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
ApPQJntments in '·2 days 

POH Medical 

63105asha.,.w Road • Su~e A 
,"I. -i.f.,.-l.:,·,· ,-. " 

, - , ,. "" -. ~ . -
, st. Jos~ph Mercy Oakiand & Genesys 

385 ": Lapeer 17200 ~Iver Parkway 

Violatorsv~nis~iAg 
. . . , } :~ 

SpringfiiJldrwp. " =:~th ;j:a:o~t::l~~~~ 
ordiniilice officer previous m~Odof"waiting Until person at , 

., '.' <.~ ',' " ' , con::~~Z~~ed,~thinthefirstfew 
getsjunk.cleaned up weeksofemploWlent, Kazmeirskin:~lved 

an issuti of illegal ho.meoccupaiion plaguing 
the township for more thana:yearprior. ' BYLAURACOLVIN 

Clarkston. News StajfJfriter 
Fewerpi1esofjunkandjunkycars.~dot

ting the landscape in Springfi~ld'-T9\Vns1iip 
since a new ordlnance officer arrived in April' 
to begin cleaning house. ' . 

Greg~eirski, who works.lO-12 hours 
per week identitying and addres~ing ordi
nance violations, was hired wh~ tlietbwn
ship .boaJ'd. acknowledged an ongoing prob-
11m 

"He's doing a very thorough andmethodi
~job," Said Supervisor Collin WallsataJuly 
township boardmeeting, noting Kazmeirski's 
simple~comprehensivereportsmakeiteasy 
to track progress. 

Others agreed, and Said progress'on long
standing issues could be seen in the commu
nity, as welL 

''Greg's done a fabulous job," said Trea
surer Jamie Dubre. ''You can rell the differ
ence; you know where he's been without a 
doubt People are taking action." 

, The townShip's previous ordinance officer 
was laid,otfinMay 2007,whenbu4getissues 
forced cutbacks in staffing; 

Walls Said he and now-former township 
employee Leon Genre were "attempting, al
though without very good J;esults, to handle 
ordinance enforcement" 

After nearly a year of sporatic and ~ften 
unsuccessful ordinance enforcement by town
shiP' officials With a growing list of duties, the 
board agreedto hire a part-time officer. 

I<azttteirski inherited several unresolved 
issues when he took over the job, some dat
ing back several months., 

But, Walls noted in apre-meeting memo to 
the boarQ, 'Kazmeirski's method of communi-

Walls noted the townShip~been-fQrtu
nate dwing recent years to work with or:di- . 
nance officers wlxose ~ni4e ,andpersonal~ 
ityresultedincompliancewith~aggta
vation to the officer, township officlaIs~and 
property owners iilike. What sets Kazmeirski 
apart., he said, is his organizedandmetltodical 
system of dealing with ~mpIaints and viola
tions. 

Reports now show history of each inci
dent and status in abbreviated but infonna
tive manner. 

Walls saidhe was also pleas¢ Kazmeirski 
doesn't just wait for compIainf$ to come in, 
but also checks for non-cOmpliance and acts 
on his own Observations whiie drivingarotmd 
the township. 

When Kazmeirski does encoun1era viola
tion, he uses a multi-step procesS to initiate 
,contact and resolve the "issue in a ,manner, 
said township officials, designed to wod.c to
ward clean up of property and compliance of 
ordinances rather than ,collection of fines or 
coUrt oroer. ' /, , . ' 

'''The steps are' beitig'folloyved," said 
, Trustee Roger Lamont' '!fJe's dQiDg.a good ' 
job emol'Cing the ordinance, aiidwhlWYerthe 
violation is, it's usuallyCleanoo ophefon: be-
gets to the last steps." '. .. 

Clerk Nancy Strole said Kazmeirski 's ap
proach had a lot to do with his success. . 

"He's doing a gre8t job," she Said ''He's 
professional and pl~t!md effiCient" 

Kazmeirski was ndtinun~lyavailable 
forcomment 

For more information, call the Spnngfield 
Township offices at 248:.ti34-3 11 1 or visit 
wWw.springfield-twp.us 

Lake Orion Lawn Ornam-Y'tI"'-&:!, 
- Since 1950-

Gardener's Paradise! ' 
'Over 800'dH.f~reilt items on ,,",~.t'&.;o.J 

" ' 

R",rlrh,><; - Tables -Fountains 
• Statues' BirdBiithi; 

, • Animals 
• R~ligious Statues ' 
• Oriehtallanterns 

&Much More! 

;Z.q'1I-0~';:S"'!lIfJllI';:S • w'nt.l •• kle'oriCl.n4:01IlClret~e.'1tol 
Corner of M-24 and Scrigps Rd. (4 , 

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 2~ -Sat 10"4-



Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 
rings true today. 

He said, "Wisdom is justified by her children." In other 
words, time will tell whether our idea was actually good or 
not. 

We Americans have witnessed the changes of our time 
and need to espouse a counter-culture revolution. It should 
no longer be based on the concept of free love, but rather 
real love. 

Real love, the Bible says, does not think only of itselfbut 
is kind and consid~rate of others; it seeks the well-being of 
others versus our own well-being. 

This is the love that our country needs. It is certainly the 
need of the family unit and needs to begin in our mttrriages. 

Our country is at a crossroads. We need a revival of some 
of the old fashioned principles that made us the greatest 
power and country of modem times. Ifwe want to keep the 
great blessings that we have received, we need to go back to 
living by the same principles that got us to this place. 

The Rev. Loren Covarrubias is pastor of Mf. Zion Church. 

In our churches 
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continued from 58 i 

for more information. i 
* * * . ' ' 

St. Dal1iel CathQlic 9turch holds Rainbows meeti~gs on 
Thursdays from 7-8 p:m. in the Cushing Center. Rainbows is 
an outreach program.for children and adults ddiling with 
change:in their lives ~ue to death, divorce or other sjgt)ifi
cant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750. ' I 

Around and arounwego . 

I 

Christo~her a~d Anna Park ~f Bh'l11in~ham .had a blast playing on the new merry-go-round in Depot 
Park while their mQm,' Monica, competed In '~he Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri & Du last Sunday. 
The merry-go-round was purchased by the Clarkston area Optimists and installed in the park by 
club members July 26. Photo by Laura Colvin; . '. 

Come dressed in garb! 
ENtraNce F1££ For Deer LaKe BeacH .s,IM LessoNS F"aMlUeS 

PtJLUc ,eLcoMe-$~1/FaMII.~ or 'I r $1 For .eaCH additioNal persoN 

R£6ISm. ¥ARL'-.5PACE 'IS 
Food" Games" Prizes" Face Painting" Crafts 

Sand Castle & Costume Contests' Moonwalk, 
Inflat8bl~ Obstacle Course, and Dunk Tank 

Music and Entertainment' .And much more! 
caLL (248) 62518223 ·rOrMor~INForJlllatloN';. 
IndependenceTWP PaIks & Ree .. 90 N: Main" Clarkston, MI ..... 

, ... ,. .. : , I , '" 'I .. I' ..... I J , ~ J I '.. .. " 
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Clarkston· Area'sJVlonthly , 
Busipess New$'&'lnfo' 

... ". ". ; .,~;. . '-' , . - /, ....... " 

Vol. 3 # 2 

A~ewway to tow a motorcycle 
BYTREVOItKEfSER. . Mamon said he is working with nineqif- He noted that pe~pie can't call police 
. Clar)dtQ;' N~Wssi(iff'Writer ferent insurance c()mpanies, ,hipluding anymore, to have them unlock your car be-

j When Kai-M,amon's,motorcycle broke AAA" Cro!!!!" , C0111itry, Hadey' I)avidson, cause there is a new law against "Slim Jims." 
down dUrlng'Daytotiabikeweek iiI ,Florida:, ", Progress!ve/Road America,' Nation Safe They cause damage to car doors and wir-
he was towed by a guy called "The Motor- Drivers, GWRRA and G.E. ' ing inside them. , 
cycle Rescue." '. ":rhey dispatch br~likdowns to me 24 Mamon said he also offers rides home 

"I looked at his rig and said, 'my next hours a day, seven days a week. They took' to people if they've been -at a bar. . 
businells venture,,'" said Mamon. my 30~mile radius and increased it to 100 "Guys go to bars riding bikes, they drink 

When he arrived home, he bought an-' mile," he said; too much, so why pay $10,000 for a DUI 
o~er four~wbeel:"drive truck. and ,got the, Mamon also told insurance co~panies when you can pay $200 fora motorcycle 
lo~erfo~ .''ThcMot~rcycl~ Transporter." hewas willing to dojump s.tarts.lickotltS, tow," he said. "We. tuck the bike into the 
Th!=loiderwas p-'~I'lt~ by ar.um in Mary~ t)lel tun:o~ts;tjrechangesand.in the wiD- garage and you, in . the hou-se and 
la,nd:fo~y~ars4l;jQ~,hcuiqted. . ;,' 'ter, winchp~liQuts. 'c' '. '.' • everybody's hom" safe. ,no points.". ; 
, ',~.wcf8~.ti~J#e.'witb-.:tbat.type~la. ., ~~Y'cl~.W~tt(jwait two~~~ on, the ,~_Sin.ceApri.15,wl.i:~J!.~!lIhPlls~~dtbe; , 
'loa.r. ,:rto,:dl_ to' youibik~~h' ~Sald. ,: Side oftbe ioad for.AM, or t6~ or four? motorcycle ~nsportcr, be bas alrc"dy of
"'WilCl~~W~ f~~~iiletD:up.;ii~fn.;t (,:. a nat .. , ¢ill ,us ~i~t~:,i.:t:~.~~e. win~ you ~ut: fercd ,17 ridei .and towed _QfC than 200 .. ~ 
bed, it's not a·tow:tnick With a sling .::..tbose for $200," b.e said. "We are local and We tell bikes.' ,'" , . ' ' 

,;a.~ ~re~~~~~' T.h..isjsl! ~.OI~le; :r,h;"i~ w~at, )=ye.~~y~e can be anywhere in 45 min-: For e~ergency road assistanCE" call 586- : 
we'caU, 'the Ch8a'lot-·foruulingbikes."'· " utes~'" ' , .... ";' ,.'" . :"."." ~$o~; ;::' .,' :':'}.~,:r:~<' 5t~ '4'~:'~·~:.t ~ ~'. 



'The .business·bank that 
"Getsit." 

Oxford Bank business customers continue to work 'lit 

with us because they know"we get it." We understand 
the local economy, we're smart about the financials, we 
have the vision to see opportunity, and perhaps most ' 
important, we really want to help you be successful. 

Since 1884, Oxford Bank has been providing a wide 
assortment of banking products to help businesses 
thrive. Add to that a top-notch commercial banking , 
team dedicated to providing a courteous customer 
service experience, and you 'have a bank that "gets it." 

Get to know·an Oxford Bank business banker. 

t~ 
OXFOROBANK 
)Pur~ imp(}rtan,~;to us. 

, 248~693-7473~" 
www.oxfordbank.~om 

l~ . I~ 

Addlson~akl Davison 
586-752-4555. 810-658-1500 

. Clarklton Dryden 
248-625-0011 810-796-2651 

, Goodrich 
810-636-6900 

LakeOrlop 
248-693-6261 

OrtonvIlle 
248-627-2813 

Oxford , 
24~-628-2533 

Comm.~«;lal 
Banking Center 

248"693-7473 

In sixth row, Heather Davies, Shelby Chambers, Kendal Chambers; fifth row, 
Kassie Hennig, Suzanne Norman, Mackenzea Landis; fourth row, Rellgh 
Landis, Lyndsey Bice, Lauren Bice, Kaitlin Smith" Olivia Hennig; third row, 
Natalie Schick, Megan Cotter, Allison Elam, Danelle Reynolds; second row, 
Domonique Chambers, Maddi Boewe, Kaitlin Pitts; and first row, early 
Schroeder, Oksana Kurka, and Alexis Schick. 

T earn ·dances way to nationals 
BYTREVORKEISER . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Roxana's Dance Expressions Elite Com
petition Team recently returned from the "Hall 
of Fame National Dance competition" in St. 
Charles Ill, where they received 11 Platinum 
awards. 

"They had a really good year, all their re
gional competitions they did great. They 
worked really hard, they put in great team 
effort, very focused, dedicated and it showed 
in the results at the Nationals this year," said 
Roxana Chambers, studio owner and direc
tor. "We're very proud of them for working 
so hard." 

The girls took 27 different dance routines 

with them, out of the 21 girls on the team, 11 
or 12 performed solo routines, receiving high 
gold or platinum awards, noted Chambers. 

"I've been teaching dance here for over 
15 years, and I grew up in Clarkston," she 
said. 

Carrie Ouellette, and Sue Schroeder teach 
along with Chambers. 

The girls do three regional competitions 
every year and do a national competition 
every other year, noted Chambers. 

They wil! host an open house for Fall Ad
ministration on Aug. 27 and Sept. 4 from 5-7 
p.m. _ 

For more information call 248-625-1930 or 
visit www.roxanasdance.com. 

, Suzanne Norman" Me,lIailn .... '0 ..... '.1"" D,anllelJ,aR:eYlllo,ds.: 
Tayeh, Maddison Boewe, Alexis 



Power 
Windowsl 

Locks, AlC, Tilt 
Wheel, Cru~e, 

Only 341< Miles. 
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With The Purchase 
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j Vehicle 

Do You Really Need Help 
Getting Financed? 

. Adam Hayford 
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ReQUEST FOR'YAR\ANCE ! 375 DEPOT ROAD 
ZONING BOARD Of APPEALS I CLARKSTON MI 48346 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Zoning Board . SUMMARY 
of Appeals of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold ! CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
a meeting on We<!nesday"August 20, 2008, beginning at . J Iy 28 2008 
8:00 p.m. althe Springfield,Township Civic Center, 12000- Meeting called to :rder at '7:00 p.m. by Mayor Catallo. -! 
Davisburg Rd., Davisburg; Michigan to'hear the following Roll. . Present: Catallo, Ottman, JOhnston, Roth, I 

appeals: . Inabnit ' 
PUBLIC COMMENT : Absent: Brueck, Gawronski 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: May 21, 2008 Move~ "That the Minutes of July 14, 2008, be ap-: 

July 16, 2008 it I' . . 
OLD BUSINESS: None 
NEW BUSIN!=:SS: 
1. Requesi by Mark Murrell, 5534 Birch Drive, Davisburg, 

MI 48350 for: 
a.) Ordinance Interpretation: Determine that occa

sional retail auto sales is customarily incidental 
and accessory to a Wholesale Dealer auto busi
ness which is allowed as an office use in C-1 
zoning. 

b.) Variance Requests: 
(i) Waive 50 foot front set back requirement 

from unimproved Jardine Street required by 
Section 25 of Zoning Ordinance No. 26. 

(ii) Waive the front greenbelt requirements from 
unimproved Jardine Street required by Sec
tion 16.06 of Ordinance 26 

(iii) Waive-Site Plan review required by Section 
18.07 of Ordlnance·26. 

The property that Is subject of the requests is located at 
589 Broadway, Davisburg, Michigan 48350. P.I. #: 07-
17-181-001. 

NOTICE' IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the maps and 
variance request may be examined at the Springfield 
Township Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg Rd., Davisburg, 
MI 48350 during regular office hours Monday through 
Friday. Written comments niay be submitted to the 
Clerk's Office until the date of the meeting. Anyone 
needing a speclal accommodation. at the meeting should 
contact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days 
in advance. 248-846-6510. 

Nancy Strole, Clerk 
Published 8-6-08 ZB 

proved wJhthese corrections- The po Itlcal sign ordi-
nance' forbthe city should be enforced. The Planning 
Commissi n will be' required by law to have four meet-' 
ings per year and to present an annual report to the 
council". i 

Moved "That the Agenda be approved as presented" 
Roth commented aboUt the great concert in the park 

on Friday; evening and the wonderful Farmers Market on 
Saturday of last weel<. 

Johnston stated that the City just received a dona
tion from Wild Ones Natural Landscapers, LTD in the 
amount of $400 for the park improvement fund. 

Ottman commented tliat there was a scout for Tradi
tional Homes magazine taking pictures of the homes in 
Clarkston. She was thrilled with Clarkston homes. 

Catallo mentioned this Fn'l:!ay night will be Scamp's 
Concourse in the Park. 

Ginny Schultz reported on the new projects happen
ing In Depot Park. The Optimist Club came Saturday 
morning and installed the merry-go-round they donated. 

. Ace Hardware donated the paint and sandpaper for the 
engine and caboose.· , 

The Rotary Club donated $5,000.00 for a play StNe
ture geared to children two to five. 

Resolved "That the FY2009 SMART Credit Alloca
tion of $904.00 be distributed as follows": 

SCAMP $452.00 
Independence Twp Senior Center $452.00 

Meeting adjourned at 8:07 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Janet C. Gillespie, Clerk 

~~~\\}.~ . 

~larageSale Tip #92 
Avoid confusion. 

If yours is a two or more family sale, have different colored 
tags or marking pencils for each family. This way you'll 
be able to know who made how much. 

Garage Sale Tip #J 
Advertise. One ~l gets your ad in the area's Number One bargin-hunters 
resourc~, dIe we-eMy Sherman Publications group of community papers, 
including the AJ..,Vertirer, OXford Leader, Lake Orion Review, Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher. and ~ Citizen. . 

Plus, Y<l:~. ad is po~q:d on our website which generates 
nearly3,800 vi$.fiits.~4~~f45pending on average 7 minutes with us. 
-,: Call 248-625L3370 or visit us online at www.clarkstonnews.com 

10 wordSr·.~12. ,..' ."."f;~QEE Sign. 
(50C f.or.'~,(~~~~~2,1 ~l~JJ.~ c~~~~' 2. ~~iPiV~,ite;t$y:w~Y)lur ad. 

Don't forget to ' Come by one of our offices in 

i • ;Miki~Wt-\f~~tta"r~~~il.:~~~~t3~~;lJ~r~~~:::=~~gil" .;~~, 

:> ,. 

. ~.'.. - ' .. ","~ ,~ ; 

e rest 
Above, Parker Sines, 5, gets his hair cut at the seventh annual Glitz Cut-A
Thon to benefit the Children'S Leukemia Foundation of Michigan. The 
event featured a variety of fun for all ages, including a car show, below. 
Photo by Kaitlin Motley. . 

I 



,We have the professional photos tl1at 
featured you in this newspaper. These 

, , p)1otographs are ndw avaliable to you' 
through easy onlin~ purchase! 

. 
Even p~ptos that \\fere not pt!nted 'but 

. C' I ' 

were a p,artof a neWs story are ' 
,available. , 

" ! 

Ordering yourpbotos online is fast and easy!· 

www.clarkstonnews.com 

Thisblueb~tt(}n o~ oUr 
;.. , , 

. " website·· . .lirlks 'YOU ' 
........ tdalt'6f'~:PICTURES 

~ , 
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. 5Papers-2Weeks-$13.00 - O"~r 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS (50(: .EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (CommerCiql accounts $9.00 a week) 

melEEntles 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
OEAOLINEFOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION OEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
.... 248·628·480f 

I38WIIIID 
WANTED· FORD 8N or.9N parts 
tractor. Joa. 248.62~.1135 
IIL342 ; 
WANTED: GU!!IS 8i part$, tools, 
collectiblas, autos. 6Q6·216· 
6200, 248·933.22ti1, 248· 
933·5414. IIL2216 i 
WANTED· R~efrigaratorl stove, 
wesher. dryer. Newerl white. 
248·236·0936. 1IL352 

I 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
truoks. free towing. 810·656· 
2993. !!ZX494 
2·3 BEDROOM HOUSE in Bran' 
don School District. in need be· 
fore school year starts: Call 248· 
931·9009 IIZX522 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away frae. 
Will buy repeirables. Bob Rondo. 
248·310·2687. IIlZ344 
WANTEO: Hot Tub Cover· 6ft. 
wide, 8· sided. 248·628·6228. 

OITIONS 
, -All. advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 

rate card or advertisilJg contract, copies of whiqh are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader. P.O. Bo~ 108. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford. MI 48371 1248-628·4801). The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. Lake Orion. MI 48362 1248-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 91. Main. Clarkston. MI 48346 1248-625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser~s order. Our ad takers have- no authority to bind this newspaper 
and of an ad constitutes of the advertiser's order. 

TOA DOLLAR 
j 

;PAID 
for unwanted trucks & cars 

FREE TOWING 
248·866·0139 
810·411,1·4709 

CZ34 
CASH FOij UNWANTED vehicles. 
licansed end insured. 248·240· 
6061 1IIi344 

WANTED 
C~RS. & TRUCKS 

SCR~PPEDI WRECKED 
. $250 & UP . 

for complata vehicles. 
. Free Towing 

248·625·5050 
C4·4 

.WANTEo: CARS, Trucks 

needing repair or high miles. $50· 
$501,10. 811,1·724·7647 or 811,1· 
338·7771,1. IILZ334 

• WOULD THE HOliSTIC Nurse who 
shered Beroque elbum with 60's 
beat pleese call me about 
Huntingtons diseese. 248·628· 
6228. IIL342 

CASH PAID 

SPLr{ OAK Firewood. very ree· 
soneble, you pickup. 248·625· 
96741!C41 
SEASONED DUALITY hardwood. 
cut and split. delivery available, 
248·627·6316. !lZX494c 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

O1OmDIINGI 
HSSONS 

RX2452 

PIANO. KEYBOARO. Organ end 
music theory lessons. lower 
prices $10 per lesson. 248·391· 
1773. !ll344 
PIANO LESSONS· Heve fun leem· 

,ing days & evenings. All ages & 
levals. Experiencad with refer· 
ences. $14.1 lesson. 248·627· 
3255. IICZ32 

RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also'lawn equipment repairs. 
811,1·397·2944. !!ZX494 
22" ARIENS COMERCIAl 
iawnmower, not self propelled. 
discherge, mulch, arn! cetch. 
Front wheels rotate. 5.5HP. runs 
great. $61,1.1,10. 248·693;4233 
200648" WALK BEHIND Bunton 
mower, naver used. $2.300. 
810·441·7366 IIC32 
LAWNMOWER· 4 cycle Lawnboy. 
modal 10313. meke offer. 248· 
673,5502 IIl34·2 
2005 JOHN DEERE rider. 48" 
deck, 22hp. $1.650 abo. 248· 
627·9286. IIL342 

Notice is hereby given thet on 081 
22/1,18 at 12:00p01 the following 
will be sold by competitive bid· 
ding at National Storege Center. 
11,107 Brown Rd .• Orion. MI. Unit 
#671. Jane P Red. household and 
misc. items. Unit H2D3. Jack 
Dowell. household. recreetionel 
end misc. goods. 

L342 

.' IIL3~2 for unwanted vehicles 

KINOERMUSIK WITH ANN. Give 
your child the gift of music I Mu· 
sicl mo_t classes for inflllllJ 
to 7Y8.r aids. Now registering 
for f.II ·class8s. Contlct: 
abraig.kindermusik.net or email: 
antmbrn8ett.nat or clli 248· 
981·7373. lIe44 

Notice is hereby given thet on 081 
22108 at 11:30am tha folloWing 
will be sold by compatitive bid· 
ding at Nationlll Storage Canter. 
1745 Weldon Road, Lake Orion, 
"'1.48359. Unit #F1B18, Russell 
L Shreve, Rlcrutlonal items. 
Household items, misc. 'goods, 
vehicfe." Unit 'A08, Fox Home 
Impravlmenu Ltc, fl'lsc, goods, 
.vehicle, Unit 111, Kannett 
Johnson, Household items, Risc. 
gaods. 

BUYING SCRAP BAITERIES, 
!, Miscellaneous ScraP MIIIII, and 

Antiques. Also. ~ for a fll. 
TOP PAID 

" 248-438·2863. 'II~324" 
WANTED: CRUTCHES, lIlY kind, 
any shipe: 810·610·1527 

, 
" 

aulrantll!ld 

248~804-0353. 
ZX494 

IIL352 

JI,J~K 
_CARS 

WANTEQ 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 

248.670·0089'" ., '. 
,,i.-, ~~..:::- ~ 

LZ324. 

WANTED TO BUY Stlnding lim- ' 
bar.; Wa\rllll, mapl., olk, etc. 
St8:\ewidl. Call for free price 
810·891'8944 or 248·634· 
9067 IIZX51.4 ' 
WANTEb~' OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, A lVs and mopads. 
RUlUling prnot. 810·338·6440. 
ut~~O'f ... :~, .-J . .. - ~-:. 

ANQ:tmclcs, 
'''''~p:' '248· \.,~ ,I 

RC MODEL flY· BOYS. 15yeers. 
over $ 25,000. in RC model ANTIDUnlREARMS WANTED: 

.plenes. materials. tools end parts. Winchastars, Colts, Savege. Top 
Finisheli. unfinished, plenas kits, . dollar peid. 248·628·7086. 
prints. '1lOtors, etc .• etc .•. SO'Jly ::.:.;Jiiiil3~5iii2;ryi'''=:· ":iii! ~';·"iii···i;c iii"' 'iiiiiii~='i;;' iii . 'rn August 20.i4,JJ~m.5P.m10 SfS .,';. 

'wiIet ,. get YOU"Off th~ ground. . 840 ..... '" 'r~ :::.~ . 
:248·6' 4779.341 Indianwood 
: 'Rd, Le,' urian. I IL353STRAW"AUGUST SPECIAL 248· 
·"k· .'. t'" '-: .. ·,,:'~.2Ih.W~0 •. tIL~5~":" .. ' ' .. ,:" 

• • ... ,. ....... J • .. • : ( .f ) I • J 

................................ r. 

_ ..... , .... 
52" CUTSCAG :WAUCBehind, 
runs and mows exCellent, $700. 
obo.248·193t302'" or '248· 
240·748~, IIZX50? 

o 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

low Retes, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969·0424 

WOODCHIPS $12 A yerd. Daliv: ' 
ery aveileble. 248·627·6316. 
IIZX494c 

.,..;.~ ""-p,.~", " 

) 'I I,', 1,1 

L342 

NOTICE IS hereby glv.n that on 
8/22/08 at '1 :OOpm the follow· 
ing will be sold by comp~itiva 
bidding at. 

. Maxx Sail Storage 
8483 Andarsonville Rd .• 

Clarkston, M~ 48348 
UNIT HAl23. Andrea L. Turnbull· 
Housahold Items & Misc. Goods; 
UNIT HC324. Ed Frezier· House· 
hold Items & Misc. Goods. 

C4·2 

MDEE 
FREE ORESSER" WOOD Grain 
desk, eOd end table. 248·693· 

. 581?.J1L~~1f'· 

Antique~ & Collectibles 150 GenQr~1. ' 170 . __ Pets .' 2Dli 
Appliailte~, . 160 Greetings 020 Produce . 040' 
Auctions 090 HelpWanted 360 Real Estate 310 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday 1tems 1,110 Rec. Equipinent 180 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Horses 220 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Card of Thanks 380 'Household 130 Rentals 290 
Cars 250 In Memorium 41,10 SerVices 411,1 
Child Care 341,1 Lawn & Garden 1,181,1 Trucks 2·71,1 
Computers 140 Livestock 211,1 Tutoring/Lessons 1,170 
Craft Shows 121,1 Lost & Found 191,1 Vans 261,1 
Farm Equipment 231,1 Manufactured Homes 321,1 WaQled 1,131,1 
Firewood 1,151,1 Musical Instruments 1,161,1 Wanted To Rent 301,1 
Free 11,10 Notices ,391,1 Work Wanted 351,1 
Garage Sales lID . Personals ,370 Online Featur'es 

Phone 248-628-480t - 248-625-3370 - 248-693-8331 . 
* =Map 

© = Picture 
DEADLINES: Regular .classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication. Semi·display 

advertiSing Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 
CO RRECTI 0 NS: liability f9r any error may not exceed \the cost of ihe space occupied by such an 

error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
www.oxfordleader.com 

www.lakeorionreview.com 

FREE 6 ORAWER Walnut desk. 
typewriter desk style. 248·605· 
5272 between 8·5pm !!L351f 
KITCHEN TABLE 36x48" with 
leaf, 4 chairs. light wood. 248· 
620·0214 IIL351f 
FREE PICK UP on all metels. 
screp. mowers, mora. .. 248·660· 
7559.' IICZ24 ' 

nOUIIIBESIU 
HUGE GARAGE & BARN Sala. 
'Aug. 9·10, 30yrs. Accumuletion. 
Ma~hiOist Power Tools. metal.& 
wo~d, Bandsaw, Metel Lethe. 
HouSehbld Items. Clothes, Misc. 
529P 6. Newerk. Imlay City. 
!lL35t. 
BAR'~ SALE· AUGUST 15:16, 
gem;5pm, 5828 Sunny Hills, off 
BaldWin'between Seymour Le~e 
Eest 'and West I!LZ352 

SUPER HUGE 
3 FAMILY 

GARAGE SALE 
Perfect for working momsl EARLY 
BIRDS Aug. 7th. 5·7 pm & Fridey 
9·3. Two VERY spoiled kids grew 
out of their NAME BRAND 
cloth as. Sizas NB·18 mo. boy & 
airl. Soma era NEW with tegs. 
othars hardly woml Jaap jogging 
stroller. new toys, changingtabJa, 
peck·n·play, Snugglie carriars. 
atc. Entarteinment"tantar, TV, 
bal items, household, atc. 

Early Sale Aug. 7th 5-7 pm 
& Fridey 9·3 

2871 Granger Rd., Oxford. 
L3St 

GARAGE SALE AT 5047 Parview 
Dt, Clarkston, batween Dixia 
Hivy. and Andersonville Rd, near 
M·1S.Saturday, Aug. 9ih, 9am· 
4jJm,Sunilav, 12-4pm.CpmeslI 
whit you can buyl From 18ft. 
Sailboat & trailer to kitchin.stuff, 
.tc.-and much Ioor8.11(361 . 
AUG; 7·8; 9am-5pm.So"* fur· 
nishings,' houseweres, ·books. 
347 Highland. eest of Rochaster 
Rd., downtown ·Rochester. 
IILl51 ~ 

BIG SALE. AUGUST 7·9, eem· 
5pm. 2S5 Grangar· Rd., 
Ortonville. Antiqu.BS, hoUsehold. 
toys. furnlrura. IIZX511 
CANTERBURY ESTATES Sub 
Sale: Aug . .7;9; Thurs., Fri.:eam· 
3pm.' Sat. Bam: 12pm., Cross· 
roads: M·15 end H'ubbe·rd. 
I!CZ41 

". I (' 'I ~ , (' (I • 

HOURS. Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturdey 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
• • Offices Closed Saturday i 

BIG GARAGE SALE· 1142 
Meadowbrook Court. Oxford. Off 
Grenger, behind Weterstone. AUg. 
7,8. & 9. 9am·.5 deily. Follow 
signs. Baby, ho~sehold. clothes. 
treedmill. tree stand. windows. 
entertainment center and tons 
more! Ul351 

VILLAGE OHAKE ORION 
is heving 

Village Wida' Garege Seles 
AuguSt 7·8·9 
Reg~tar el 

www.downtdwnlekeorion.org 
or call 248·693·9742 
To run a geraga sela ed. 

Call 249·693·8331 
L332c 

HUGE GARAGE SALE 
Brend neme beby clothes. boys 0 
to 2 yrs .• girls 0 to 12 mos .• Hi· 
chair, deluxe Exersaucer. Bumbo 
seat & lots more. Ladies 12 to 
XXl. boys size 8, stereo. games. 
boys 20" BMX bike. ladies bike. 
Revere Proline pan set. much 
more. 

Thurs., Fri. Set. . 10er0-4pm. 
1009 Keble Ct.. Oxford Woods 

L35' 
MOM2MOM SALE. Metamore 
Uons Club.. Saturday, Sept. 13, 
gem·l pin. Table space aveilable. 
For mora info, please cail Angela: 
810·614-6336. IILZ342 
SALE: 1 DAY ONL YlSeturday, 
Aug. 16th. TV's, A/C, guitars, 
2Din.l)odge wheaIs,lJlI1S, house-

. hOld, clothes.l!Jlch more. 1745 
Oneida TniI, t.tw.IJosIyn Ind 
Newman off Indienwocid. 8am,? 
1IL352 , . 
NOT YOUR AVERAGE Garlga 
Sahil 523.5 CICI)ia Ann.Av8., 
Clarkston, 8/B- 8/101 9!30am-
5:30p(n IIL35, 

. GARA.GE SALE· :618 Akram, Ox· 
ford.8/7,8/8 frolli 9ern-3pm. and 
8/9 from 9am·noon:Blbv,To~. 
dler and Matamfiy clothing, toys, 
furniture end much more. JlL351 
1 lAST HUGE Final·Sale. Evary· 
thing rrllSi gal Ram or shineiBaby 
to entiquas; Comin Millar end 
McGregor,lake Orion. Augus\ 6·, 
9, 9am:5pm" IIP3!12,·t... 
A TTlCllQUIDATIONI <antiques, . 
steined glass. collectibla dolls. 
skis, trolling motor, cemping 
aquipmeill. etc. Aug. 8;9,8alli· 
5pm,'7230 Sagemoril,Clarkston 
IIC41 

." .... \ I .1.)· 

FURNITURE. BABY Items, toys. 
collectibles, mini· fridge., and 
more. 7760 Kingston :Ct.; 
Clerkston, 48348. Fridey, and 
Saturday 9am-4pm IIC41 
MOVING SALE. 154 Scarlet Dak 
lene. Oxford (LakeVilla). Aug. 6· 
7. 9am-4pm. !!L351 

MEGA 
Garage Sale :: 

Aug. 7. 8. 9th 
9:00em . 5:Dllpm 

3815 E. Clerkston Rd: ' 
(Cornar of Clarkston Ril. ; 
end Orion Rd, lake Orion) ;. 

Furniture, Toys. Housawares • 
Electronics, Clothes, and mO~lIl 

l3~2 

ESTATE SALE· Fumiture. washerl 
dryer. household. tools. xxx large 
men's clothes, 421 First. Oxford 
(off Thomas) Aug. 7th end 8th. 
9am·5pm. lIC41 
MOVING SALE. Collectibles, ep· 
pliences. computers. printers. 
furniture. etc. 9644 Susan Lana. 
Clarkston~ Wed·Sat, 9am·4pm. 
!!L351 

* Estate Sale 
AUGUST 7. 8. 9 

9am·6pm 
56 N. Weshington St. Oxford 

Furniture. old cebinst, big 
screen TV, tools. lawn mower; 

mens clothing. "1isc. 
l351 

Auctio·n 
Sun., Aug~st 10 @ll.am 
1401 Harmon Rd., Oakland (Lake Orion) 

Diredions: From downtown Lake Orion, east on 
Flint St., 1/2 mile to Orion Rd., turn slight right, 
go 3/4 mile to Stoney Creek. turn slight left, go 
1-1/3 mile to Harmon Rd., turn left. Shop 
equipment will be auctioned at 2 pm 

Personal Property of 
Ray & Lorraine Mistelski 

PARTIAL LISTING 
Preclsion·Gage&MitaI Shop Equipment 

Office :Equipment-
.. Tools & Sporting .. 

Yardltams 
Antiques & cOll.ctibles 
'. .. _. Old (oin~ 
Glassware & P~ttery 

. H~I(s.,ho. -
AntiqufFUrrii'ture & 

Furnitur. 
PI~~ lMs ~a", 

Unabluo~$t eve,,;thing • 
Many treasures deep 

in the attl.c for the last 20 years 

LtJg on for larg, list, photos & terms. 



118'''-.' 
, 'BIG FLEAtM~RkErisiiiurday, 

AIi!f.9tb •. 9i1ii1~. StMary's in: 
the.l\ilI"~J,~~!,~hp{Ch;lj~st 
So.utli· of i:ao'tertiu,y ViOage on 
JD~~'!~ ~.k~:Pri''''''VE;~cr~~from . 
theToWnSliP!fIIIIO R~VEN' 
DDilS; 1'cIod'~i IlakeilGoods. 
cra'ltiliLOW'In'iha Nlinaof cliist 

. w!!I:raJaive bana.flt from this ' 
a~!!'1'.,.llL3~2'· , 
ME!i~~.~~E~A\-:E!;A~8. 
91~9am-5J!m<~l~~ .. H~ ,R~ .. 
Oxf~td,;;~ay~lId :iat .cif,.. .. ijer, 
IIOI1!!""O~Rd,'''''on~ 
Rd'~~,~~·'I,.ctors. 
bunk 1!IiI,@UIS8S •. I""lIlt.toys 
&11IDII • .'1IL351.' '. • 

MULTI· f4.JLY,GARAGE .SIIe. 
Fri.,AUg. 8.SI£Aug:9.~ ==fiir eV8Q1HIII1 6405 
'W='~~~1~(Off 
~ FAMILY,SAL~'4u9usJ 7·9. 

::V:1Z'!.: 
~ !urJitin.Hliiwkoma
nailS ind ~ •• 56IioUsas" in 
boxis. houiajlold Itains.toy •• 
dolhilill.liOob. t .... .nora. tqo 
nu:Ii tolisL IIZX5H 
4 FAMILY SALR8675 South 
SharI, till .Bridga lIkt.nd 
Davjsburg. Aug. 7-6. 1Jam.,!ipim. 
1IL34'1 . . . 

'D~.YIiIr SEE A @ORA * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
claniliedsOftolina for a ... to or 
a GoogIa IIIIP. Oxfan1llldllr.com 
1IL19·tfdli-, . 
CHURCH VARDSAlEl.1Iata Salel 
9~.j'.a:~CIJris
tian •. 284D W.CIarbton Rd.; Lake 
OriOn .. IIL342 ' 
1500 BRAUER ,ROAD. 
Metamora. 1 mile waSt of M·24. 
August 7.9;9am,5pm. bikas, avo 
arythingbut clothinglllL351 
GAIlAG~SAU:·AUG.14,15;16th. 
8am,5pm. 561 S. Newman. Lau ' 
Ori,~g .. (off JOIIy.nac~s fr9m 
UbraI'YI.JIR352 .' . 
MOf,ll 2,,",OM Sal~. ChirQton 
ColilnUnity Church. Saturday, 
August 18,9Im-lpm. 8300 
Clarkston Rd.Cail~orifIJe, 246', 
765·7590 for morainfo.IIl334 
ESTATE S.ALE. Friday;' Aug.15, 
8arJI·5p~;.$ltu'd.Yil"UII,18, 
8am-lpm.l034.c~, O,t, 
ford (LittlePina·S~bl •. Great 
DealsFFurniture, Household 

HUGE GARAGE S~LE~ntiquas; 
furnitura., atCi363Invarn~sS. 
Oxford off W.Drehnei.Aug. 7· 
10.9"m4jJm;'lIl341 J 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: lOts o'ell· 
arything,:2725':WhitePina Dr., 
Ox(oid.· Thur.sd8y;,F{jday. Satur· 
day 9am-6pm.LakaviliiRd. east 

~!~~~~~h to Wliite Pine 

MULTIHOMEG4RAGE Salas'in 
OxfordWo,ods;,Aug'.14·15, 
S:308lli-4;:30pm.Worcester Dr .. 
n8ar~~rou. TouiS •. furniture. 
:housalioid.chlldransi_ . and 
morelJIL352 . 
10+ FAMILY ANNUAL Garaga 
Sale· 2329 Eaton G8te. 
Kaatilgton sw. Waldon/Baldwin, 
Tfn!rs, Aug,t7 •. 911111-4pm,~y. 
Aug.8,.981\1-4pm. JI1;33.2 . 
951 HILIIERG. WEST of M·24. 
off Drahner. AuguSt'7-6.9arn-
3plD.lllbYl kids stuff. women's 
clothing (size 4-101. ~d. 
IIL351, , 
rt8ULTI FAliIILY $ALE· Aug. 7·9. 
9am,4pm. toys. fIInituia ... 
cIothas (.mars a mont, 3275 
Rqancy.MlylJtei Baldwin. 
IIL351 . ." 

HUGE GARAGESALE~of av· 
cirything. 2725W1ita Pine Dr .• 
Oxfont. Tbunday. Friday;Satur· 
day 9am-6pm.LahviII Rd. east 
to HoIner. I8UIh to WIita Pine 
Drive. 1Il351 
BAR8 SALE· DNG. Power toOls. 
toys, elact~ furniture. 757, 
Wast Rona. Olkllnd Twp. 32 
nile & Rochast.,·~ .• Fri. ·tiI _Ii Sat. 'II riiIaI!. 1IL351 

.111 ....... 

'FLEA M·ARKET 
6855 OakWood Rd 

1/2 Block Waf Baldwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Carl Randolph. 
248·662·6040 
Charles Kniffen 
246·826·3899 

LZ354 

.. waVlrunners, car.baby . BEAUTIFUL condition me· 
stufl.)Jtc. Everythi!1l1rnusJ gol dium' oakdinjng,set, 3 lriaves, 
IIL~52·.. . ' .• " '. lighted clin8'Cabinet and sape· 

MOM~,.I!t",,,~~!!.7S.t:'S.t. :~;.~::~~i.;t~,'~O,O. Obo:.:248. 
20t~.,g;noli~;"'~DodShaji~,rd . . Ii 

Church.,105Q~::BII/!Iwin! Laka. BRICK,RED SOFA .and loveseat. 
OIiiln:RQaiViSjllct'rlliwtil san like haW. t3sitSl0-636-6S05. 
yDdt fIIIlIlly uUIHids' clothes; IIZX512.. 
toy. ,~d .ga"~\ up. i~ll!das ;':BR;;O;;W""N:"W:-::::O""O~DBU"'N""K"'bed-:-s"':'fo-r 
table .iNI lar8eitjl)f $pIC&. Can· sale .• 16Q obo. 246;969,7541. 
t.ct .JliI~248·561.0246 or IIL342 
jeQsptings1ti~.~C!m.!·1I1l352 ';"'SO:';'LI';:D""~P:-::IN:::E-:B::-:U~NK~B~ED=-.-an~d 
~F~I~y,QAR~6E~LE;~ dllSSilrWlthbookshelf,t350; 5 
7.8.9. 8am,Spm;820 Thomehill pottaryBamstoals,bak,'iullllW. 
1riil. inOxfoid likes Sub: paid,.9!i\1;MlJingf;;;'~0;~0, 
lIL361. .' • " '. 2,\~:94H~58.'IIZ)(512 

SIMMONS CRIB and changing 
table; White oak.$7MO. 246· 

. 628·9827 1Il342 
3pc.GREENSOFA, Bast Offef, 
Ask for Isrillil. 248·342·3349. 
IIL352,···· . 

...... 1111-
COMPUtER" PROBLEMS?
Micro.o~.cilriilied '. teghni~i~n. 
Fraa diagriostic~' John '246-692· 
5667 (CJ8rksIQu). IILZ3.24 

.i:O¥~IJTEIi PRDBLEMS? 
Ram.ove unwanled software, 
spywara,viiu~. 'lsYQur com· 

. puter as fast & stab~ as nina? 
Qnsita at your cpnvlniimce. Re· 
furbiSh!ldcompulars for sala. 

, Free follow,. up tech support. 
Scottt24!1·2-m:94,11.IILZ354 

KENMORE ELITE TRIO '1500 
niW. Maytag Gen1ni ceranic top 
1IFIIIB.900 IIIIW. GE Spacamaker 
microwaval ranga hood UOO 
naw. ·Whita. used lass thin 1 
,.... mOved. ce't uie..246-417· 
645.8IC32 ' 
GE MONOGRAM ELECTRONIC 
0tdIe. Oven. excallant clllllition. 
with eIac!ric 
.aoit 

'07 DAYTONA "'"I't~.lIJ:OOler. 
3 p. Barely usllil.$1 ,900 new, 
asking '1.500. 248-628·5364 
or 246·929·2146. ,1IL342 
FOUTONBUNK BEDS. $75, 246· 
628·3345. IIL352' 
HOSPITALSTYLE BED with con· 
trois. $f25. 60cc mOtorbike. 4 
speed, lika new, $360. 5HP mo· 
torbike. $250 .. 1940·s Ma· 
hogany lonna! dining room outfit, 
$1,850. 248·236·9676. 
IIL352. 
HANDBAGSAND ACCESSORIES 
Warehouse Sale. Thurs. Aug. 7th. 
3·8pm; Fri. Aug. 8th, 9a~1 pm. 
Blowotn Pricas as low as $10. 
220 Englewood. Ste. B. Orion. 

j!!!enila nortb.!!fPalaco. west of 
Lap'er Rd. 248·420·5257. 
www.boutiquatou.com.lI11351 
ELECTRIC ADJUSTABLE Hospi, 
tal Bad. good condition. '200 . 
abo. 666·242·1016. 1Il352 
220 BEAUTIFUL GLASS plales 
and wine glasses for wedlf.ng or 
business .300; Centerpieces 
also availabla. Treadmill $50. 
810·668·3566 IIL352 
FOR SALE' 18'132' Kayak pool. 
good condition. Access9rias, in· 
cluded. $1.000. 246-693-4792, 
111362 . 

. 'GARY FISHER~COSMO I1}rls:20· 
bike. 8 speed. Uke new.,$14O. 
Tisk Mountain Train tag alpng •. 
20·, Uke new. $100, 246-828·. 
0II'~5.1I!.342· ", 

TOO :MUCH IITUFHO:. (!ST! WI:IITE B~R~'*dblndmatching 
. H~M~I!IJaRi!IYriai~S.Ia. d~(;'Ex~~t c~ndition. and . 

3040lIUCkrilrRd:.l'ike Orion. offeriJtg~'y ~.niat!~ onty 

2006 ECONOUNE 18 ton flathad 
trailer • 23ft •• excellapt cDliditlon. 
dual axles, eliiltricil'iilCas. 
1.~100·.firm. 2411:628·1019. . FridaY/Augustlth).:9a.l.;QpIQ., us8iI once, Cribhas 3driWM stur· 

Satllt.lr.WAuguIt ~ii .. ~an,:IiPt/I. . age.aitache\t.';;('2dia\Wrstor' 
cloth.i!for GverVone:·tliys; age underr1aalh •• '75. cen 248· . 
• portt"quipmant; household 707·9808. IIL342 ' 
items. lools .. IlL351 

IllZ1 ~~htf, '. . : 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking. Clarkston area, 246· 
789,5297. IIZX494c 

Wednesdajz. AJ4gust'6. 2(108· 
iiii25iiii.a·iii!i,'Ciiiitliii!iIl,~riiiii:,!iii .. iiiiijiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii 1 994 PONTIAC Grand AM, V6. 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLEl'AR 3 

FAMILY GOLF ClIURSE 
IS OPEN 

16ft. STARCRAFT.Centar Con· 
sola downriggers; electronic,S, 
trailer. $4.000. 246·969·7718.' 
IIl3.42 

19811ST&fRND 
Wealher Permillingl 
We'ra at 2960 M·24 

, FOiJND·~COCKATIEl. Til claim. 
call' & dascribe. 248·969.2305. 
IIL342 ' 

1981 HlqH PERFORMANCE 
Camara, 7,100 mila.s on new 
350. Lots lif extrasl Runs excal· . 
lent. Alabamai:ar. black With Ian 
intarior. Nawpaint. Adult owner. 
$3.200. obo,'l48·622·1745, 
IfLZ3412' , ' 

10 minutes norlh of Oxford 
Just ahaad of Sutton Rd. 

810·684·0.484 
~ course is $7 each 
Buckets' $7. $6 •• 5, 

Seniors DiscountS All Day 
LeSsons Available 

HOURS: Mon:fri noon-6pm 
. Sat.. Sun. 9am-6pm 
Snacks & Pop Available 

L19tfc 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
era I8IIi!lt!U wall"just ike 
you era. BUY and seLL in ads like 
this. Wa' heip you with waning. 
246·828-4801'ILZ8tf 
RARE & ORIGINAL rock & roI 
mamorabiliicolll!ciioit. for saW. 
Ovar 100 rockpo.tars. many 
sipd. FInioce. GnI1IIa,.etc. 400 
picture !lilts (picturesOD vinyl). 
Mint. FiI1t tima offand. J_t 
31-3·330·1310 111,342 
ATTACHMENTS FOIJCASE 680 
backhoe; 5ft. grading'-ditching 
bucbt. good USId, .800; cuttiIg 
whIeI. USId, $2011; ..... tooth. QII04t_. '250; dig toOth'wIth 
smaI PI\IdI8 •. good usedi .200. 
248-628·1019. IILZ30dhtf 
EXERCISE MULTI GYM Hoist' 
300, $500 (paid $3.S00I. 246· 
969·8727. IlL342 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Raview 
Oxford Leadar 

Clerkaton Naws 

FOUND· 4H FAIR Sunday8V8l1ing 
after circus. You 10 and pay for 
a6. 246·722;2897 .. I1R342 

2006 MONTE CARLO, like naw. 
LoadedI5;500,milas, $19.500 
firm. ?' Email 

• drdcha@natscape'.com. ' 
FOUNDII OVER 200 Cats and kit· IILZ2612 
lens." one may ba yoursll. Coma ~~=:::-::0"':":'=:==-:7:' 
to Q~r .shell,r and give a 1997 HONDA ACCORD EX. 
homeIasSscat or kitterrachance. ~.daItI-.~ trans· 
OCAC, 1700lkown Rd .• Auburn llIISSIon' 160,000 1l11as. $4.200 
HiUs. Joan 246·505-2B59 ilLZ3 - obo. 246,464-2665. IILZ2612 

SEE KITTENS; ADULT Cats at 
PetSmart. 2724 S. Adams RIt, 
Rilchastllf Hils IneIr Walmartl CP 
Rascus. "'Adoption Evant situr· 
days;.1·4pm. 248'98106582 
www.cpr.pltfindar.com. Other 
killensl cats availabla allo. 
IIL352 
AKC GERMAN SHORTHAIR Pup
pias,2 """.IhotJ.!IiI dockId. 
_ ctaws 1IIIIOVIIcI; .250. 246· 
11'14-0461.IIR362 
FREE KITTENS, 8wks. old. Call 
248·931·9412. 1Il351f 
ADORABLE LAP KITTENS. fll'lt 
shots, sGciIizad. raisadwithloval 
248·896·3951 IIC32. 
BLACK AKC Lab PIPs for sale. 
Contact Rob: 246'736·3858. 
IIL322 
BEAGLE PUPS, REGISTERED, 
shots. wormed •. From $150. 969-
843·6646 or 9989·553·3969. 
IIL352 
GERMAN SHORT HAIRED Pointer 
Pups· Will maka GREAT family 
companions and axcellent hunt· 
eis. CalLjreg (246·229·07591 
for more details. 1IL342 

_HIlES, 

JUS11NTlME fortha Woodward 
Dream CnilllCiassic 1977 T· 
Bird. 351·w'1Iidsor. ninl condi
tion;801 0riginaI,t(.200 abo. 
248·628·'1988 IIZX61'12 
2IlOO MUSTANG GTConvertiJIe, 
automatic. 92.400mi; I.torad 
wintiis. cover iIIchitied. Excel· 

. 1ant ............ lnlarior.Mach 
1lIII0 'ayatIm. red with' black 
inlerior, t7 .900. 248·373· 
5948 IILZ318 
1979.MII8 ROADSTER. excel· 
IIntClllrllian.nut _to ....... 
ciail,87.ooo arigln.h .... bur· 
gllldywilUan.1Iathar intarior. 
IUIII grIat. .8.000 abo. 248· 
238-4228 IILZ344 
1967 ~ QEWRE. 2 door. 
hard ....... accassoriIs. new 
condition, $40k. 248·830· 
2081. IICl44nn 

DO YOU SEE A ©ORA * 
NEXT TO' AN AD? Chick our 
classilieds on~ini for a photo or· 
.a GoogIallllP. Oxlonlllader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh . . 

1999 DODGE INTREPIDES, 
3.2VB. Very good conditionl 
Powar avarything, leather, moon 
roof, 146,500 miles. '3.6DO. 
246·343·4123: IILZ3012 

17 YEAR OLD guldadOuarter 
PORTABLE 2 BURNER stove & "Horse, $1,600. Easy kaepar, 
ovan.runsonbottlag~$75.0b0. bl E . ed'd 586 

, LX28·tf 

2003 FORD F·160 XL, 47k miIas. 
$7,500. Cail Randy Wisa Ford 
246·627·3130 !lZX511 
1996 OLDS CUTLASS. Runs 
Goodl Looks greatl No rust. 
$1,800 •. obo. 246·436:2.663. 
IIL3412 

246.693.1651. IIL351 lovaa e. xpananc n ar. . 
612·6537. IIL342 

WHITE CHAPEL· 4 lots Garden of 
Messiah. Must sell. 246·828· 
2476,IIL342 
GROUNIJ;ELK MEAT. organic. no 
cholesterol. $5./Ib. Discount for 
bulk. 246·738'1075. 1IL352 
50 CAUBER CVA in line mUzzla 
loader. 1 yaaroldwithscopa.hard 
Shall casa. $265 abo. 246-616· 
1117 eftar sian. 111.352 .: 
1600ft. OF DRIED oJlkdimen· 
sional lumber. IIva,al Widths, 
lengths an~tbiclinassas;Part or 
all •• 1.50 248·391, 
0859, 

With 
a brana. Pick a 

price, $ to $6.00 a dolan, 
C,II 246·893-4105. IILZ8dhtf 

. WEIDERflOME GYM System 
$100 ~oli1pleie; GiI,ld'_ Gym 
brand Waiglit bench wit~ brirbells. 
dumbells. -complete set of.!r" 
weights, $50. Call 24p·969· 
21S8 IIL342 
24FT 'PONTOON. 115hp. Mari· 
ner on Lake Orion. Asking $2200. 
.246·820· 7223 IIL342 

2006 THREE HORSE Gooseneck 
Trailer With livi/lg quarters. graal 
condition, axtras. $39.900. 246· 
969·0707 

WANTED· FORD 8N or 9N parts 
tractor. Joe 248·628·1136 
"L342 

:FORD,..200.0,WITH front hydrau· 
. Iii: manU,fa bucket. and Risc. 3pt 

equiplnent. For more information 
, call 248,8340'3534,IIC42 

FDRD 9N;,t,1.55Q. SN.t1/860• 
CUbWilh mower. tz.450. 246· 
625'3429. 11(324' . 

TONNEAU tOVER. full sized 
Dodge Ram Ouad ~"b, Paid new 
$450/.all $200. 246·394· 
183nl~2' . . " 
CHEVY"350. $75. FourSpaad 

. With "H:urst ,Competition Plus., 
$2~lJ. 1988 S·~ O. goqdshapa; 
"0 anginel trans. $250,. Turbo 
400 With3DOO siall converter • 
$300, 248·660·7763. IIL352 

1995 CAMARO Z28. 76,000 
miles. good condilion inside and 
out. Automatic, needs luna up. 
Must selk $3,900. obo. 248· 
620·6678. IICZ48 
1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD, sac· 
and owner, Red. 2 tops. white 
, leathe! interior., low mileaga. 
$4O.00P; 246·391-4906. 246· 
~31·7952, ICZ5012 
FORD FOCUS 2D07. 4 door. auto, 
loaded. low niles. $9.500. 246· 
826·9138 nCZ212 
1984 CHEVY CAMARO Z·28. 
white with orange racing stripes. 
2·door.manual transmission. 
custom exhaust, proja~t . car, 
.'.800. abo. 248·535·6068. 
IiZX4212 
2006 PONTIAC GRAND Prix.· low 
miles. full poWllr. full e1ecironic 
display. cli. cloth: We,lI.n1ain· 
tainod. glraged.$11.500 .. 248· 
709·51i~O.'llZ29dhtf . 
lQ99CA",ARD. V6. automatic. 
Pewter' With chercoal inlerio;. 
j:hro~ Wheals.' 80.000 miles. 
Graaton gas. Nica carl $8.500. 
obo, 246·893·1070. IILZ3412 

$2695. Call Randy, Wise ~ord 
248.62703730 'IIZX511 
1976 CADILLAC CQUPE DeVille. 
Florida ratiras's cer. lOOk miles. 
white yvith whUtelandau paddad 
top. $4.495 obo, ]48·620. 
9872 IICZ1.12 • 
2004 BUICK LeSABRE;V6 auto· 
matic;Navy blue w/gray interior, 
27,000 miles. $0 Daductib'le 
warranly includild. Vervclaan, 
well cared for • Power windows, 
locks, drivatssa8t.AIC; AMiF.M/ 
CD. '$1 ~;OOO; obo. 248·245· 
5093. IILZ30t2 
1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
Bariltz. Prillainlcondition. 
$6,000 or tr!lde for,4 wt)88I drive 
truck.. ?46082~ 1IC42, 
1996 SATURN SL2, Ptw. cruill 
control. ,AMiFM/C8S18ttaiauto· 
matic II'lIIsIIiaio!J coliS AlC,.new 
brekas,bont& ..... 3OtMPG. ' 
87 ;001) iniles.'2.BO!!. 248· 
620-48?0. IILZ354 
2004 BUICK CENTURY Custom 
sedan. 221c.,ps,pw. pi. air. tit, 
ntmIcd.lliPaYmiIir.27""" 
'''0,950. 248·834·9839 
IIL~52 . 
FOCUS 20116 fOUR door. auto. 
loaded; 34.0Q0 mias. Extandad 
warranty.t7.800. 248·828· 
9m. IfCZ4812 
2004 F·150 ;XL. 49k milll. 
$1.300: CIIIRandy Wisa Ford 
246-627·3730-IIZX5'11 -
2006 FOCUS SES. factory war· 
ranty. :*13.500. C~Randy WISB 
Ford 246·627·3.730 IIZ~511 
JB98,BMW 3231 CDNVERT· 
IBLE; whit .. 56.000nilas. win· 
tar stored. Looksand runs greatl 
$12.000. abo. 246·736·7767 . 
IILZ3312 
1996 DODGE NEON· 4dr. red. 
loaded, e~cellent gas milaage. 

. axcaOeiltcondition, AM/FM Ces· 
sette.1D1J)Vitt.-np, 6 speakers, 
110kmilas.bumsnooil. ft~ltank 
of gas. $4.500 abo. 246-461· 
6118.IILZ3412 -

_IllS, 
20D4FORDmEESTAR. Side air 
bags. kev pad efrtrince~ 8 pas· 

, sang"r. loaded. Lika naw, 
113;000 milas. '5.000. 246· 
628·.88~8. 1I~2912 
1994 TRANSPORT minivan. 
3~ I V6. new tiras. am/fliiJ CO 
player. ~ front and parts, Class 
A trailer hitch. val'Ydoan. $1200 
abo. 246·240·2183 IICZ24 

SRI G.las~ifJ~p'~",,:'l!.J. 
21f0DfOIlIl,Wi'NOSt(Rl,x;one 
owner,tan: Runs g;eal. $3.8011. 
24i1-69hi~I.I!R34i 
1997 GMC SAFARI. SL1.7p'~· 
se"gar; TJluring/. Gol(PackallBi 
raar.haat. v';J\I!,lImain~iiila!l. 
Mobil1 oil'Jlhanges;allmalntl!' 
nancaracords. nawbrakeSlms, 
o~ownerj ~aiy clun. ga~. 
nO,OOOmi .• :$3, 196. 246·782· 
4740 IIl352." , .. 

IIZX5U: 
2001 S10 with '02 5.3 V8 and 
'024U60trins. AU computerized. 
Too much ~olist., $6.500; or 
tradli: OBO. 248·673·8763. 
IICZij~·12 
1 998GMC SONOMA pickup. 
auto.2.2L. 4 CVt. new br~8S/ u· 
joints, CD Ii!ever;good on qas.1ow 

'108;000 miles;,iksing 

!~:~'~~~:~tl:' :! ... 1 246· 



C SPIClassifieds' 

2JI ..... ~,;: 
1988 ENVOY,bather,fiJlly 
loaded .. 4.3L, V6, tOW'pat;kege: 
Moon rool, &disI: charigar, pri· 

. vac.y '$2400; Runs 
and 248· 

Wednesdqy. AU~$t 6., 2'f00!L!8~, ____ _ 
• Cy.cLEJA'CK$T~NQ; Hlrley . ONE;8EDROQM APARTMENT 

Davidson. Ni!ThYdrlUliC •• 22~; OxioQfVllgt.~ indall 
~bo. 248·391:0828,1IL324 utilitils'indildad;$580' pir 
1964 SEAIlAY BOAtiTniIIr. ·JnGiilb.8111''71i8:3347.UL3511· 
22'4". Deep V, C.clll,portl SJUDICI FOR RENT in WitarIOril. 
potty. ship to shori rldo. auto $395.lncludtf IItilitl.s. ' 248· 
pilot; GrS;"llshfin~~r>_lr .' 623;0e89. 1IL3~4 
motor: .(6Ii~,'c_246~674-
0023. IIC3,21 ' . ,,:.. .. . ' ' 

200e. SrA.~tIJ.AFl J:~raEN: • RENT to' OWN 
. NIALEllC1ric.'.~;'lH'''. 'Oxtord 3. bc!rm.2·~. FInisiied 

10; fik.· .. ::t~;iit~' , . bIAment' ....... ~...:r. 

NEAR 1-75 AND DIXIE· small 1 HISTO~IC LAKE ORION Village 
badroomepartmant,includasUtili· Home. 3 bedroomS. '1.5 baths. 
ties and appliances, .,25 per New kitchen.with allapjJlian'cas. 
week. 248·762·5304 IIC3·2 larrilyrilOm with fir8place. Beau-

, COUNTRY HOME. M·24/1-89. 3 tilulherdwoodlloorsthroughout. 
Bedroom, 2 Baths. bas8f\1ent. Full basement. Wrap around Irl!lll 
CIIJIort. Acreage. e546.monthly porch. Comer IDt,., Fenced yird 
~. Sicurlty.248.933'0790., with garage. take priVileges. 
1112352 ' $1.200. 248·361·8353. 
UGHT,INDUSTRIAL AND Office IIL341. " 

_ .... tto-;ooo;OllQ:i248-' " • iOot.~;;' IIIIW 

~2·5950.lItx51~::· ' .'. : ~,~J." 

Spaca For. Lease inOxiord. PIi1:i' STUDIO APAR.TMENT. YiIIaga 01 
nigotiaiJla: 248.498.7849.' Lakii Qrlon,'400sijft, t440'pai' , 
IIl352 ." ' ' month, includU.Watir. Gated. 

. CLARKSTON3 BEDIIOOr,tnl1ch. ,pIIIII\lg.· 8tIJ.796·3100· 
88\15/ month. 248·814-736B. '.IILZ342' • 1998 'STARCRAFT: p.1iI"IlP 100% of paYfiilMoff price. 

i:IInpIr. rficea CINn:lf,800: Br .... 

248.240-81~p;"·nC32"'- 24" '8~76'O.3·739 
PAODLE8DAT· ,'t _.,.with 
canopy.3Yncikt.likellllW;$3OO. 
248-628·0689 IIl35·2 

1981 F~50 4WO Deluxe Super 
Ceb, mitching cap. Looks & 
drives good. Meny new perts. 
$2.000 abo. 248·391·1328 el· 
ter 6pm. !lLZ348 
2003 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 
EXT. 4x4: translerrable ex· 
tended warranty 52,000 milas 
remaining. 108K • .fully loaded. 
tow package. $9.000 '000. 248· 
762·6788 or 248·627·9271. 
IIZX4312 
1989 DODGE DAKOTA. v·6 auto· 
matico 170.000 miles. Solid 
truck, $900. 248·875;9905. 
IIlZ338 
2004 JEEP CHEROKEE Freedom 
Edition. aU.Wheel arive. 4.7h.o .• 
68k $15.500obo. ,248·802· 
6275,IIZX504 
1977 FORD F150 4WD. 429CID 
high performence angine. heavy 
duty trans. Not straat legal. Call 
lor details. 248·628·1012. 
IILZ2712 
1996 JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC. 
4x4, 6 cylinder, euto, 4in. lilt. 
derk graan, new Iront end parts. 
163.000 m~es. Runs great! 
.$2,800. obo. 248·969·2139. 

, IILZ3312 
1998 DODGE RAM, 2 door ex· 
tanded cab. Runs good. $2.200. 
248·436·2863. IILZ3412 
2002 AVALANCHE 4WD.loaded. 
custom grille. leather interior, 
automatic start. 120K miles. 
Excellent condition. $12.000. 
248·496·1B92. IICZ4512 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE. Straight 
V8. $900; obo. 248·628·5364 
ilr .248-929·2146'. IIL342 

211 ..... 

1991 21' PONTOON Rlvieria 
Cruiser. ExceUent condition. 
25hp Merc. $3.500 obo. 248· 
693·2072. IIL352 
1998 SKI NAUTIDUE. 170 hulls. 
$14.900. Perfect condition. 
Heater, shower. 248·343·0599. 
IIL352 

290 IEIIIIlS 
OXFORD· SPLIT LEVEL house. 4 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 3 car gao 
rage, $1.400 month. Mike. 810· 
560·3602, 586·805·6700. ilL 
RENT/ RENT TO OWN· Orion 
Township;.3 bedrooms, family 
room, garage. $995. 734·796· 
3606. IIR352 
CLARKSTON LARGE IIIl8 badroom 
with laundryroom; appliances. 
and all utilitias included. Close to 
1·75, no smoking or pets. $650 
per month. 248·7112·5304 HC4 
AUBURN HILLS· TWO attractive 
single offices side by side. 
Opdyke near 1,75. $580/ month. 
248·693·0257. IIL352 ' 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 62 or better. 248·628· 
7676. IIL7tfc 
LAKE ORION· NICE 1 bedroom. 
Stove. relrigeratOr. Utilitias in· 
cluded. $550/ month. 248·915· 
7979. UL353 
CLARKSTON WALK TO TOWN. 1 
Bellroom apartment. no pets. 
Heat & Weter included. 248· 
623·0m. IIC42 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space 
for Lease in Clarkston .. Foui 
rooms. epprox. 1.000 sq. It. 
Freshly datorated. Heat and elec· 

SUZUKI200't,6500R.excanent Vic included. Second lIoor of 
condition. $3.000 •. 248·830· Clarkston News Bunding. 5 S. 
0992"lIL352 Mein. Security deposi\llllaquired. 
2003 BENNINGT'ON pontoon $1.600 a month. 24a,B25· 
boat, 20' with electric motor. flSh/ 3370. IIILZ7tld~ 
depth linder, five weD & more. OOWNTIIWNtAltE ORION Small 
$6.999. 248.9.89:,677. 3bedro~~. $700. monthly. 
1!l352. 248·628·1061. HLjJ52 .. 
2003 ~U~L'NET~AVEHrailer. . LAKE ORION 2 biidt:tii:;;::Fiee utili· 
wheelchairfarrlldlansliyArTow ties .• ,40 8'weelc 248·330· 
hitch. PoWer toofveJjl. Pow., 9090. 1I1l32 ,~; i. : 

jack. $10;4990110: 249;898- KEEGllflARQQfl;ibi.lroom duo 
4920 !lL34f' .' , . .' plex with basement. $500 plus 
1992 'SfAtl9{lAft .TRU~f(·. utiliti.~~ ;NO 'pets. 248·693· 
Camper. 10:51t. LlJaded. stored 2685. !I(352 . . 
indoors. Excellent condition. . '. . 
$2,900. 248.828.6854. ", 0~E~Q·~R.~E800sq.lt: 
IIL352. . .". 2biidroom 8parfnien.: W~lk,ln 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST. Eat your . ~lciseis,~i~' 'il/'lf;,·fti! 'Pets. 
vegetables, brusl1:YQllt@llh, •. nd . $8.~O, " ,-~, ?48· 
read the Went AdJ,lO words, 2 69:tllO. 
weeks $13.00. Oyir::44;QQO LAKEORIONIAKEfRONT· Very 
homes. 24Q:828~480h,248. . .~onabedroom~avaI~' 
,6.93·8331, 24B,625·33'10. alii •• 2480893·60«:40 IIR351 . 
IILBdhl,t . 

L351 
LAKE, ORION· SPOTLESS lake 
Iront cottage. Completely lur· 
nished includingwashar, dryer .. 
No pets. no smoking. $675/ 
monthly plus utilities~& security. 
Available 9/1/08 to 6/1/09. 248· 
693·4785. IIL353 

LEASEorOPTION 
Past Problems Forgotten 

e[ake Orion 11 OOsl colonial, 
remodeled 2006, $975/1)10 

eLake Orion: 1858s1 colonial, 
remod 2002, $1195/mo 

. FLEXIBLE: 248·393·3347 
L351 

NICE 3 BEDROOM House in 
Lekeville with appliences, CIA. 
gerage end basement. $1,000 
per month plus utilities. Call 248· 
628·1868 or 248·969,·2559 
IIL352 . 

ADDISONTWP.,3 badroomhoma. 
new paint, great lor retired 
couple, on goll course and room 
lor garden. $ 750 month. 248· 
969·9808 ask lor Curtis I1L351 
LAKE ORION BUNGALOW. 3 bed
room, 1 batli. lenced yard and 
basement. $850. monthly. Jim: 
248·255·3898. IIL352 
OXFORD· REMODELED. RENT 
with option to buy. 3 bedrooms, 
basemant, deck, large 2 car ga· 
rage on beautiful lot. $1,000 
monthly, negotiable. 628·0449. 
IIL354 

WALKTO 

Downtown 
Clarkston 
1& 2 BEDROOM 

STARTING AT $600 
248·625;3563 

• "~": L334. 
OXFORD SPACIOUS ~ Bedroom 
duplex. clean, qutai, $760, near 
downtown 248· 761 ;6336. 
IIL351 , . 

Hom, SPACIOUS 900 sq. It. 2 
be~room ep~rtdivnts.'Closeto 
stores !It belich •. Excallent price, 
$520. 248,634-])389.11 CZ43 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS. 
Lake Orion. O.F .A. $199 move·iii 
special plus !rIll; ient. CAli 248· 
693·7120. IIL364 
CASEVILLE on Saginaw Bay. 
lake!ront homes. offering reduced 
retas on 20011prima weeks. 989· 
87~;1i181. IIZX504 
NORTH OXFORD EFFICIENCY 
Apartment. e500. per month plus 
deposit: Utilitlis. included. No 
pets. 248·736,1910. 1IL354 

'ill351 ' OXFORD· 1·2\ifdroom apart· " 
248 DRAHNER.l bedroom ~x. menta. cishwIsher. CIA-laundry' . 
share watar end gas. separate la$ility.linplace. first lllilntlt's 
Ilectric, wlslitr/dryer, renge; ran! pIus~ty depOsit. Start· 
relrigerator. A/C. $505. 2yr ing 'et $580/ month. 246·628· 
laase. Available 8/1. Security ,.,26:-:;20;:,.=I;,::IL:,,:7t,-7fc-:-:-::::-=-:--:::-.....,-
deposit. Credit report/ employ· LAKEFRONT·LAKE Orion Condo. 
ment letter .248. 770.1964 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. boat dock, 
IIL31.4 $1250. 248-628·7150/ 248· 
ROOMMATE WANTED. 431·2716 IIL333 
Clarkston. Lake. pool,"utilities -CLARKSTON CONDO. in Bavar· 
included. $90 weekly. 248.623· ian Village. 2 bedrooms. 1·1/2 
6962. IIL342 baths. with air. carport, allappli· 

ances includas water. Freshly 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $490/ month 
1 yaar lease. NO PETSI 
Heet & Water Included 

Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L324 

LAKE ORION 1·75/ Joslyn. 4 bed· 
rooms, laundry room, garage. 
$795. 248'842·03~7. IIL352 
FOR RENT· Leke Orion 3 Bedroom 
homes. $900. to $1150. per 
month. Multiple availeble. Pet 
friendly. 248·693·4836. 
IIR354 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM. 1 bathhouse, 
garage,large yard, qu_ad and 
street, next to stete land. Leke 
Orion. $850 monthly. 248-496, 
5442. IIR351 
ONE BEDROOM UPPER lIet. 
downtown Lake Orion, $425 
mOnthly. plus alactricity. No pets. 
248·828·3433 IIL351 
LAKE ORION spacious 4 bedroom 
house. 1·1/2 baths, appliancas, 
steps to trail. $975/ month, 248· 
420·0604. IIL342 
MODERN. CLEAN, 2 badroom. 1.5 
baths, washer/ drye;. $750. Cell 
for detailsl 248·634-3298, no 
pets. HCZ44 

painted, $775. par month. 248· 
425·2499. IICZ41 
ROOMMATE WANlED·lakelront 
homa. $450/ month, plus secu
rity deposit. Clean. relerencas. 
248·628·6294. IIIL342 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Constructiori yard. lenced and 
lighted with aU gravel parking, 
building with office end 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard for tree company. land· 
scaper. underground contrector. 
trucking co., atc. Negotiable prica. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

248·628·0380 
L7tlc 

LAKE ORION VIEW, 4 Bedroom 
house, Large living, dining. 
kitchen. walkout basemant. ap' 
pliances. $930. monthly plus 
security, utilities. credit check. 
Call 2.48·851·0335. IIL352 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. t car 
garage, all emanitias, newly deco
rated. lake privileges. $ 795/ 
month. 248-391·0121. JlL334 
CLARKSTON, MET AMORA. 
Rochaster homas tor rent. 248· 
814-7368 IIL351 
LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom on quiet 
residential street. Small 4 unit 
complex. $6501 month. 1 yeer 
lease. 248·379.664~. IIL342 

This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each. Wednesday in the classified sec

. tion of the following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Odord l.eader 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The CitIzen 

, LAKEVilLE LAKE. 3 Bedroom. 2 
Bath, beach. dock. $975.monthIy 
plus deposit. 248·274·0218. 
IIL352 

CLARKSTON VACANT property. 
one acre plu$ (Clintonville and 
Mann). 248·625·8161 IIC34 
BALD EAGLE LAKE lot •. $60.ooo. 

C'ash 

OXFORD-NICE 1 bedroom. Stove. 
refrigerator. utilit~ included. 
$480/ month. 5B6·915·1079. 
IIL324 

. CaU 246:627·3955. nZX494c for Your 

PARK VILLA 
A~ARTMENTS 

OF·.OXFORD 
" lind 2 BEDROOMS 

'Summer 
Special 

Starting $470/ Month. 
$199 Security Deposit 

Ouiet location by ltbrarY & 
Powell Leke Park ' 

Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L324 

WATERFORD SPACIOUS.5 bed· 
rooms. 2 beth, central air, 

. $1.000 a month plus one month 
, security. Newly remodeled. 248· 
, 618·9262. IIL342 
; BASEMENT APARTMENT in ex· 

ecutive subdi1lision. Lake Orion. 
1 bedroom, electricity includad, 
11 DO sqlt, grenite countertops. 
1.5 baths,landsceped patio with 
lake view. $550/ month. Must 
see I 248·765·1161 IIL352 

, TWO BEDROOM lower lIatwith 
2 car garage. downtown Leke 
Orion. $650 monthly plus utni· 
ties. toIo pets.-248·628·3433. 
IIL351 
1 BEDROOM UPPER lIat down· 
town Oxlord. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. No pets. 248·628· 
3433. IIL351 
$650 MOVES YOU In, first 
month rant lreal Lerge 2 bedroom 
apartment. quiet and clean, 
$650/ month. 248·797·2887. 
IIZX502 

310 IWES'IIIE 

Save Your· 
Credit· 
LET us HELP 

We Buy Houses 
FREE REPORT 

800·960·2597 
www.ForeclosuresAviay.com 

L3it4 
ISLAND IN LAKE OF Leke Orion. 2 
cottequs. orie bO,ilthouse. 
$600'.000. 810·348·4775. 
IIR352 
BANK BEPa. 4 Bedroom, brick. 
2400 SII.ft. 19x13 kitchen. 2 
lireplal:es, 2 cpr gerage. 30x40 
barn. Inground, heated pool. 
Fenced. lakeview. M·24- 1 mile 
south 011·69. $155,000.810· 
423·1436. IILZ344 
OWE TOO MUCH on yourhoma to 
sell it? Considering a short sele? 
Not sura where to begin? CIII 
248·535·2042. We clin help I 
1IL3S1 

CHRYSLER.GM, EO.{ID retiree or Mobile Home buyout.Jhraarintalhomas plus 
duplex.Approx; 3 acres. Great 

248~76"0;3841 incomi. Will ir ... or wi mance. 
$350.000. Brokers welcome. 
246.236~.~93i1:111342 In 0·'614-9181 
ORION' "COZY LOG CABIN )Nith '[Z344, 
LongUk'priviIegeS. 2bedrooms 

13il11+ SlLfT.3~2J.ih •. Ioft. ~.~ porch . 
end lot, .,34.900).248·64,· . honw in beIutifi!I, ,~ 
0841. IIR352 . W., Mila! • to IfIPiICilie. 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 10 Lekavilla Pri* to s8li1lt $32.000 Obo. 

Ct •• Oxford. $55.000. Broker. CaIi.248·240.,9~8i .. t.ni.il 

248·628·3B79. IIL352 hh2B3'comcasJ.riat 1lL342 

CONDOS FQRSALE. CLARKSTON OXFORD· 2000 ~7i56 4 bed· 

Beautiful Clelksten 1l\ulls'3 bed- rooms. 2 baths. appliances. 

room, 2.5 beth end unit. Updated $27,900. 248·830·2819. 

granite. moldings. new appli· IIL334 

ancas. fresh paiirt. Finished lowor A BEAUTY FOR $29.9001 '98 
level. walkout. 2. car attached Mobile Skyline. 3 badroom, 2 

. garage. $169.900. Call Suzette: ' bath. lot rant plus interest· $759. 
248·642·7893. RE/MAX in the monthly alter 10% down. 3778 
Hills. IIL351 Juniper, Clarkston Lakes. 248· 

WATCH CLARKSTON Parades 236·8163. IIZX502 

!rom your Iront lawnl Mill Pond 14x70 2 BEDROOM. 2 Bath,lire-
views., Lot is approximetely .51 place. all appliances stay. 
acres. 2 bedrooms, 1. bath. 816 $7,000 obo. 248·3n4334 
sq.lt. {$129,900. 248.·625· IIL342 
1505. IIL324 HOLLY 4 BEDROOM Manulac· 
CLARKSTON CONDO on pond. 3 tured Home. 2300 sq.ft. New 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, $244;900. carpet. mint. $49,500. 810· 
6364heronplcwy .com. 248·620· 614·9181. IILZ344 
297411C32 OWNER WilL FINANCE· Holly 3 

LAKE ORION, 2 bedroom. 1 beth, bedioom on land. $999 down, • 
garage. 4 lots, Blue Ribbon $295 per month X 48 months. 
schools, perlect sterter home, . Lot rent $300 mo. 248·760· 
move·in ready. $127.000. 246· 3841.IILZ352 
496·5442 IIR352 330_ 
LAPEER· 28 ACRES (Also smeller 
parcels). 5 acras in Oxford. 810· IfIIII'III01IES 
678·3636. IIL342 

ROOANG AND SIDING !:ompany 

320"'IC1IIED For Sale. Huge prolits. Smell .- down peyment, owner linancing,' 
Oakland County. Contact Abby: 

FOR SALE OR lease to purchase 248·343·4372. IILZ324 

in Oxford· 2000, 3 bedroom. 2 NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY PIZ· 
bath. 1300 sq. It .• CIA. gas heat. ZERIA For Sele. 586·337·1098. 
All appliances included. Available 1IL353 
immediately. 586·255·2674. 

341C11II1U1E IIL352 
OWNER FINA~CING· Clarkston 3 I'M SO EXCITED TO Re,oRen my 
bedrooms. 2 baths,liIIapp6ancas. 
$999 down, $225 per month X 

daycarel Lots 01 love end learn· 

48 mo. 810·614-9161.IILZ352 
ing. Clarkston Roed between 

MOBILE HOMES FOR Rent· 1 bed-
Joslyn and ilaldwin. 248',202. 
6956 IIR345 

room $300 per month. 2 bed· LOO.K1NG FOR IN· HOMEDaycare 
rooms Irom $400 per month. 
Parkhurst Homes.' 248·693· 

Provider. Parents,work 2nd shift. 

88f2 IIL352 
517·526·0365. IIL351 . 

The sale wlii' be 'held at 10:00 am at themaln ,entrance 
tothe courthouse located In Pontiac. MI~hlgan 

. Mlni~um.bidls $56,901.00 . 
S.E. If. is $54,830' Property sellS-'MAs Is" 

The home Is a rimch with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. on a slab. 
the home has' 1146 sq. ft.. with a 2 car detached garage. 

This foreclosure sale . 
Is subject to 6 montb redemption rights. 

• Certified funds delivered to the Sheriff at 
Formore'details contact

RUl'al Development at 888·771-6993 

' , 



i*CHllD_E 

OPEN HOUSE 

Little Scholars 
of Oxford 
Now enrolling for 

,Child,Care and Preschool 
.: 2' weeks thru 1 i years 

,Saturday, August 9, 10.am·2pm 
FrQB fingerprinting, face 

painting, & crafts 
240·969·9221 

LZ342 , 
BABYSITTING' AVAILABLE in my '. 
La~8:0riQn~ome:20 years axpe· ' 
dance. Meals incldded. 248·391· 
1633 IIL351 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
. Meals & snacks 

Infant&Up 
OV,er 20 years axparience , 

Call 240·820·2019 
L352 

.. C~ARA'S DAYCARE has 

opening~ for infants and upl 
Waterfor~ Hills Subdivision in 
Clarkstl\fl, 2~0·823·9350. 
IIC332 ' 
STATE LAW REDUIRES all 
childcare facilities to balicansed 
and some: to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory' Services 
248·975·5050, if y1fu have any 
questions. IILlOtf 
I DOI!AYCARE for LO Teachers. 
2.5 acres. Waldonl Lapeer Rd. Call 
StaceV:240·391-4173. IIL351 

KOALA 
KIDS 

Home Dey~ care will soon heve 
o~ngs for full or pert lime 

Day carel Preschool. 
Now accepting enrollment 

Degrae4 Pra·K teacher. 
, CIII Min. Salgant at 

248·391·1047 
L334 

16 YEAR OLD Girl m-ttd in 
accaianlllllbylittingi Vtry Ie

........ rIiIIIIe. La .. kidsl 
248.8%8·6439. Oxford High 

tll342 

ACCEPTING AJlPtiCATlONS for 
part tilllBIftIndIrs. ApPly AlIBi
can lillian POlt 233, 164 S. 
~,; Lake Orian.IIR352 
DISCOUNT SHOPPING Business 
exPIPcIinD ir!Jii!lwat. Recruiting 
position with 6 figure COI1I11iuion 
incame,81JO·79B-7417 IIL33-4 
COMPUTER INSTRUCTORS·
KnowftUub/e in,Mlcroioft office 

.Ipplipatianl. T iach adults one 
:.night.WWk in Fall, in CI.rIt~ton. 
C.A.R./ Clli!puter Aadted Re· 
louices, 248·628·0B44, 
www.cartrainlng:com. IIL352 

DIRECT: CARE ~art. time after· 
noon position open i~ northern . 
Oakland Count~/ Oxford. Good 
starting pay. Call Chris: 248· 
628·1559. IIlZ333 

:LAZY? 
Then Do~'l Call Us! 

22 Qarpet T~chTlicians 
N.e,adell Y~sterday' 

No Si"!ing; just, hard work. 
Gr~at Starling Pay -
. Free Training 
240·343·6901 

L351 

NOWHIRIN~ C~anias desper· 
ately ·need empl,yees to as· 
semble prod\Jcts jot home. No 
selling, any hours.1$5110 weekly 
potential. I~fo. i 1·985·646· 
1700 DlP.t. MI·5100. IIZX502 
GENERAL LABOR.\ieeded for in· 
stallation of III11:carports. En· 
thusiUtlc, hardworking and de· 
pendabIe. Out of "ata lravel is 
fIqIirad. CDU W~ding experi· 
lOCI 1_ Call 248-62B·5571 
ILL342 . 

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDED. 
Part timB, in Clarkston. PlaIA 
fax ralume: 248·823·8385. 
IIL3S1 
FRONT DESK PInari· f1j time 
for 1.1IthapId!c Qffici. fIiy 
-IIIIDInIIIII. ~COII1JII\8f 
.... II'IIIIt. M .. yImploJII 
blnafih, IIIIt no ilisurInce of· 
find. SHy "'0·.'~fex I'll
I11III 248-868-3880.' 111:4-2 
SECRETtARYI HOUSEKEEPER/ 
eon.rin Part tine. Must live 
in. Nil' llkl Orion. Email 
drdchatrnatscape.t:om. 1IL352 
DIRECTCARE· Fiilime after· 
noon position openln Cllrlcllon, 
near Snhlbaw and '·76. High 
lIarting pay and gpod benefils. 
Call Glenda 248:·823·7200. 
IILZ333 . 
OPTOMETRIC ~SSISTANT 
Needed for bus,t.iorth Oakland 
jll'ltllce. No ilxparlpnce necas· 

'. ary, wiIIlrain. 248·893·2321, 
ask for Chris. IIL3S1 

FULL TIME 
SENIOR C~NTER 
PROGRAMMER: 

Now accepting applications with 
resume for full time Senior Cen· 
ter Programmer. Plans; organizes 
and coordinates variety of leisure 
and recreational s'enior:programs 
and events. Assists Director in 
Wide 'variety 'of tasks'including 
promoting prQgrams, mailings, 
newsletter preparatiori, budget 
preparation, and prollrani evalua· 
tions .. Appllcants shOUld have 
Associates Dogree or other woik 
experience necessary to meet job 
demands, posSess strong organi· 
zational skills, flexibility to handle 
deadlines,exc8Jlent communica· 
tion and interpersonal s~ills, and 
the ability to assist in research, 
needs analysis, end program evalu· 
ation. Applicant must hava6·12 
months exparience in coninunity 
recreation, senior programming, 
or related field, certification in 
CPR and First Aid from Michigan 
Department of Health. Valid 
driver's license required. Ap· 
proved applicant mqst have a 
complete physical and drug 
screening along with bllckground 
check. Starting wage is $14.21 
per hour, full benefits. Applica· 
tion form and job description are 
available on line at 
wvvw.oriontownship.org or at thO 
Township Supervisor's office, 
2525 Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, 
M148360. Applications with reo 
sume to be submitted to the 
Supervisor's Office. For more 
information, contact 248·391· 
0304, ext. 101. Applications with 
resume are due by 12:00pm on 
Monday. August 11, 2008 

L35lc 
OXFORD SHIPPING & RECEiViNG 
part time help needed. Call 248· 
931·4420. IIL351 
Tree Cutter neoded, MUST HAVE 
CDL. 248·627·6318. IIZX512 
DIRECT CARE· PIT for our 3 As· 
sisted Living Homes in Lake Orion 
& Group Homes in Oakland 
County. Call 240·014·6714 
IIR342 
AVON REPS NEEDED. 50% earn· 
ings/ avings. CIII OOMa, 248· 
421-7300. I.S.R. 1IL354 
PART·TIME ACCOUNTANT/ 
bookkeeping. N.t 0uidI BaakJ 
anti Exeat I.ptrience. AlliIIIl 
1KIIn. Growing WOIIWII _. 

sory busir*I in Lake 0riDn. Emai 
raluma to 
'*@boutiquatau.cam. IIL3S1 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FDA GOOD PEOPlE .. 
to help IocII bUIinessex through 
advlrtising II! 8 w.kI, publici' 
tions. Yaumust be a hIjJpy,pIus' 
ant, saIf-motiVlted, goal oriented, 
peopJe petIOlI who is ~ to 
work hard to build on an existing 
salas territory .00 earn I good 
wage. If you all such a person, 
please sand your f8SIIII8 to: 

SALES POSITIDN 
The Citizan· Ad Manager 

12 SouthS\. 
PO Box 595 

Ortonville, MI 48482 
or fax to 248·827-4400. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

ZX512dh 

DRIVER/: 
LABORER 

Full time. Experience in tree 
relnoval required. Must have 
valid chauffeur license and 

medical card. Call . 
CURT'S CLEAN UP 
& HAULlNG,INC. 

248-393-1529 
L342 . 

MEDICAL FRONT OFFICE IN· 
STRUCTOR. Teach adults one 
night iI weeki~ the lallin Orion. 
CAR./ Computer Assisted Re· 
sources. 248·628·0844, 
www.cartraininll.com. IIL352 
PART TIME CLEANER needed 
mor~ings. Apply at American Le· 
gion, 164 S. 'Broadway, Lake 
ilrion. IIR352c 
PAINirER/ HELPER Needed, North· 
ern O'akland County, temporary. 
248·628·2888. !!l351 
FIRE YOUR BOSS in 20091 PT or 
FT $500· $l,OOO/ wk. Ready for 

NOWHIRIN4 
NAIL TECH: 

I 

Manicurist lic~n~e raquir~~. 
Graat location i~ Clarkstbn . 

Call Megan 
248·605·4034 

OR 
010·610·0115 i 

C42 

PART TIME RETAIL, CI~rkslon 
area, Oall\·12noon, 5 day~, some I 

Sat. also; $8.00hliur, computer 
knowledge a must; 586.206·, 
1375 i!L34·1 ! 

HOUSE CLEANING· EXc8l1~nl ref· 
erences; Experienced, Non· 
'smoker; 248·613'4427 IIL351 

Ponds' By Paul 
Naw Ponds & lakes 

Radigs/ add·ons 
Heavy landscap"ing, rocks· & 

trsas, sea walls, final grades. 
Excavation of aily kindl 

Free .Estimates. 

NOW HIRING 
. STYLISTS 

Part·time and Full·time 
Positions Available 

Cosmetology License Required 

I a change? Member of Citigroup, 
Inc expdnding locally. Get paid to 
help ·oth.ersl Training provided. 
Flexibla hours. Call Julie, 248· 
707.099~. 'film 

WE ARE SEEKING customer rep· 
resentativp oriented individuals 
with great communicatilins & 
typing skills naedlid'to work on 
behl!ffof our ~ompaily.lItis ser· 
vice representativa will e.llln up 
to $2.000 monthly. /lny lob ex· 
perience neede~ E·: mail 
frankroberts44@yaholi.~om if 

AOMININSTRATIVE ASSI~TANT· 
Part time, .experiQnce r~quired, ' 
typing, computers,tiansqription, 
medical a plUS, PO Box 5 7·,lix· . 
ford, 48371, Fax.24i1·62 -4632 , 
HANDYMAN, PART!TIM~, mini· 
mum wage. email: 
drdclJa@netscape.com .. I\L3112 
MANAGEMENT'LOCAUVidoo 
Store seeking Manager.\lndjvidual 
must have managamBllt experi' 
ence and strong custom ~ervice 
skills. Please forWard "resume 
and salary requirements to: 
HR@groupl0.net tlL342 
DRIVERS: OWNER Opelators. 
Dediceted runs. Walker, MI· Ar· 
lingtim, TX·. Eaton Rapids, MI· 
Kansas City, MO. Weekly settle· 
ments. $1,000 Sign·on Bonus. ,. 
800·342·0703 Les or John IILZ 
CERTIFIED MONTESSORI 
Teacher and after school\help 
needed. Oxford area. 248·1120·' 
2916 ask for Dee 1IL352 , 

Proud to show my referances. 
, , Also Clean lIulnnd 
" 65 ft. Longstick Excavator 

i810-793·1917 
I" . 

Enjoy Guaranteed'Base Pay, 
Bonus Pay, Fun Environment, 
Excellent Training and Growth 
Opportunities, Insurance and 

Other Benefits. Great locations 
in Lake Orion, Oxford and 

Clarkston. 
Call 240·766·7353 

for More Infonnetion or to 
Schedule an Interview. 

LZ353 
ANYTIME FITNESS OF OXFORD 
is Coming Soonl Co·Ed 24 Hour 
fitness and tanning center is now 
hiring for all positions. Full and 
part time. available. Fitness Expe· 
riance not necessary. Located at 
186 S. Washington in the Oxford 
Marketplace, next to Groves True 
Value Hardware. Call 248·969· 
3600 or email us at 
oxfordMI@anytimefitness.com. 
www.anytimefitness.com. 
IIL354dh 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims/offers thoroughly before 
sending any money, and PROCEED 
A r VOUR OWN RISK. IIL8dhtf 

'COL TRUCK 
Driver Training 
NORTH OAKLAND COL-INC. 
Is a lIall certified trlining 
canter laceted in Oxford. 
CIIa. forming _. CIII 

today. 
248·236·8892 

LZ353 
MEmCALAS~ANT,hltime 
for busy orthOpedic office. Expe. 
rilnca pr.ferrad. Salary .,0 
hour, fax f8SIII1II248-868·38BO 
1IC42 

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOWI 

Learn to drive for 
Werner Enterprisesl 

EARN $800 PER WEEK 
No experience neededl 

COL & JOB READY 
IN3WEEKSI 

Carriar May Cover 
Training Coslsi 

1·008·400·9726 

PARKING) LOT & straet sweap' 
ing compapy is looking for person 

I ,Friday and S$turday' nights from 
lOpm to 7a"l' Pay is $10- $12/ 
hour. Mus( have chauffaur's Ii· 
cense, DOT medical exam card. 
excellent dri~ing record; be re· 
sponsible an~ self motivated. 
Requires some physical labor. 
Must have good mechanical abili· 
ties to operate sweeping truck. 

,Call 248·96~\9860. IIL351 

OFfiCE 
, ' I ~ 

, CLEANING 
Auburn Hills 

5:30·9:00pm, Mon·Fri 
$O.Oil/hour 

240·65ll·4930 
L344 

interested. IIL342 ' 

Oxford Meijer 
All Positions, I 

Apply inside store at kiosk or 
online at Meijer.com 

NOW, HIRING 
, , L353c 

DRIVERS: MAKE $725,'$1,000 
week· 1 st yearl No eXPE' rience? 
U.S. Truck Driving Sc 001· MI 
Works approved, & back by tha 
countries top 5, iruckin'g Co'sl 
000·397·2324.:JlL334 
MOTIVATED, SELF STARTERS 
wanted for full time, permanent 
position, north Oakland Qounty, 
40 + hours, $8.50 hour to start. 
Benefits availabla after 90 days. 
Call 880·276·8616 IIL353 

310PEISIIIIS . 
MILDLY DISABLEDGENnEMAN 
seeks same, in nice, attractive 
femala, 27·47. Active daik 
hairedgontleman. 240:62.5· 
8268.IIC32 . 

3911IlICES 
MORC HOME CARE, Inc. isissu· 
ing a request for quote for ADC 
and ADC Transportation. Contact 
Marcia at 506·263·0953 if in· 
terested. II L342 

I' , LZ324 
TO~'S DOZ!r<IG· Grading ~c8V8' 
tionS and Bulldozing. Frae quotes. 
FuD~ inslirad; Dependallla work 
240(628·4031, 240;202· 
3557.IIL344 

'MASONRY 
Cpnstruction 

eliRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
,CHIMNEYREPAiR 

24~.627~4736 
LZ15tfc 

. \ 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain clQaning. repairs of aI pkmb
ing, 'cerlified backflow testing, 
Video inspection services of drain 
lines. Sprinkler tum·ons and reo 
pairl;. RlIasonebly priced. 248· 
620·0380. IIL7tfc· 

We Are Growing and We're Looking for 
, . Good People... ' 

Toh~lp local businesses through advertising in 5 weekly publi~ations 

: YOU ,MUST BE.... . : ; 
A happy, pleasant, self-motivated, goal-oriented, people-person who is ""illing to work 

to build on an existing sales territory and earn a good w~ge. " 
, ; 

If you are such a person, please send resume to: 

SALES POSITION 
The Citizen 

AD MANAGER 
12 South St. P.O. Box 595 

Ortonville, MI48462 

Experienced Parts Remover 
fU,UTime Position 
Apply in ,Person 

9406 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

"I. ,. :--41 

,_. 
for SltilGEyaD 

, (Clar~ton) 
• Must have sIdIlsIknowIedgI In lIHd auto parts 

I HoilanderCOm ..... So(tware 
~CUstomer5ervlceexperi~isa MUST! 

Contact Steve via email at 

stv74@$bcglob~l.net 
L354 



.,'. 

~" 

~i~~~~~~ CoMPL~TE HpME REPAIR a, ~: , '.' Ramodaligg· Kitchans, baths, 
,expllrlenl~.. bilamants, slieili. Custom 

Tim K~rt 
Drywalrc " ' 

Specializing in ~I,.rlpairs;' 
spray a band iaxtiJr8.i:'eiIIIJg.' , 

'Frile EstimatIS248;319,~&782 
248·820·9185 ' 

CZ42f 

.CARPETa V1NYllnstalild. ' 

Samples available, Cal fprmore 
information. 1248)373:3832 oi 
1248)931:3831. IIt~tfc • , 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & , ' 

Sewer Servil,:e,; , 
I.icInIed - RlaanlllllllallS' 

oFACECLEANING~ ElIJIBriencad, , , 
diJjegdable, thorough deaning. 

", Trustad profe_sional. Reasoli; 
alile ratlS~ Forftaa estimaie c~ , 
Ruth/248.3,30·9D12. IIL341 

, 'P1.U",BlNG: !l£PAlR a Newwork. 
, ,Sawaf! end drains clean8d~, Bob 

'TUiner. 893·0330 or 893.()998 
IIL7,fc 

'DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

Footiilgs, Biock$, Besements 
ori~eways. Patios, etc. 
20 Years Eiparienca 

Forrest' Jidas 
JCH, fNC .• 248·931·8142 

L334 
OLD SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION. 
Excavating. oimoHtion. BuIIdOz· 
infl, SlY4'r taps; Water fBBl!s. 

, ~II1dConcr8II-".248· 
: ~96·78491f~9·8 

248·,505·1,130, . 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR. 
Raiidlntill Specltlistl, 

orywal Raplirs ' 
UCENSED-INSURE~ 

LZ33·4 

CONC.RETE 
STAMPING 
All CoNCRET.E WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·614·0736 
U8tte'. 

BOB'S 
TREE & STUMP 

,REMOVAL 
Small Trae a Bush,Removal 

Also 
FREE ESTIMATES 
810· 793-4611 

L32~ 

248·625·3190 
L7tfc 

JR's 
CREATIVE 

,PAINTING 
INTERlDRJEXTERloR 

Textured Ctilings 
Drywall Rapair 

FuDy InsurednFrea Estimates 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

HOUSE CLEANING· WEEKLY. bi· 
weekly or monthly. Trustworthy 
& dapendable. CaU ooraM, 248· 
487·8884. IIL334 ' 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
yaars experience. Generator 

,hiJok·ups, additions, repeirs, sar
. v(ca upgrades. 248·825·8819. 

CEM.ENT 
FlOO;~S:( ' .• IIC518 

eOrivliwaY ••• Wllk$· 
eAlso Taero~t.. ' 

248.627~4'8:l$i ,,'%' , 
FOURS.ON'S 

Handyman Services 
Handlcapped'a Senior 
. ," Cilizan,Discount 

" Lt32~ .. 
", ~ ,.' , 

SUNSHINE ,': .NOJObToo~,~",mveusA 
," ',.f ,"~ ~:t.. . • . 

SIDlN,G. 248·563·4132 
Siding. Soffit. Winllows, 
Painting, Power W8l!blnll. 
References' Lie" & Ins. 

248·408·3170 
R342 

ZX512 
'JC'S TREE Service· Trinlning and 
removals, fully insured. Major 
cradit cards aCi:~pied, 810-797· 
22115. IIZX494 ' 

cebfneil'j, a fu.nlituri. Finish'cef' 
~. nuality work. 810·518· 
1233. IIL324, 

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 
Grade & Gravel Driveways 
Landscaping; Bou/der Walls 
Brick Pavers, iI;Ush Hogging 

Traia Hidga Trimming 
Shrub a T~ lns,taU,S,od 

a HydiosBBd. LBwn CUlloig 
248.~74-0520 or 
810·8~8·8255 

ZX524c 

woob FLOORS 
FRAN\< VANoEPUTIE 

Stairs a Repairs 
l[lStailation a Finishing 

D,ustless !landing· Glitsa 
Go Green' Save Green 

Mastl!l'Cardt-Visa 
FranksAooring.com 

248·627 ·5643 ' 
LZ25tfc 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
.PoIt Barns, GIIIIIIJII 
eDlCks; llaseml!rts, 
eHonwlmprov.arts 

eCultured St_ 
eMasomyRepair 

'FREE ESTIMATES' 
248·893·9192,248·880· 

8889 
L352 

PowerWashing 
AQ Decks, An Mobile Honie 

& HoUSl Siding 
St., & Seaing 

22 years ExperiIncI 

248-693· 7568 
L23tfc 

C. A. T. 
Sealcoating 

Patching 
248·707·0101 

C46 
$20 TO HAUL away most appli· 
an~, Trash F1lffl!Ivala hauling, 
Illtlypi. Fre, I estimates. Call, 
2~82o·o181. IfC14 

'BLACKBEAR . ....., ~ "": '" ~ . 

ASPHALT 
& 

SEAU!OATING 
Residantial'& Commarcial 

Frae estimates 
Lowest Prices Around 

Quality Work Guaranteed 

248·636·3384 
R334 

"'Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWoRK 
NEW DR REPAIR 

Residential & ComInercial 
-Footings a Block Work 

UC,enSBd & Ins,ured 
Frea Estimates 
248·828·0180 
248·431·1288 

• LZ344 
EXPERIENCEDWllmNG.Editing 
projeCt., ,248.770.7090, nC44 
TOO BUSY TO CLEAN? For hen· 
est, ilIIiabIi ai)d alJlliienced hBIP. 
call C&JCleaning. Comrcial, 
and residential available. 248· 
989·3915. IIZX612 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

11 Years' Experience 
A,nything POWllrwashed 

and SaaIad 
248·842·4583 

C4-4 

HOLE 9 YARDS 
ALL YOOR oimJOORNEEoS 
Ret~ wllfls. GrId"mg, 
Landscepq'FIoMlS. 

GIrdeR design, Irrllllltion 
StOIll worIi, Putting graw 

MOWING SPECIAL 

248·701·5140 
R356 

A&N 
·ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAYS & 

PARKING LOTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING/REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·0341 
LZ324 

A MAN WITH 
,A TOO~ 'B~,L T 

eUcensad ~ontractor ' 
eCeramic TIle 

eKitcheriS,Ballts,B~saniimts 
20 yealS 8lCplrienca 

248~804~713 i 
L342 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Cerpel/furniture cleaning. Vinyl/ 
no·wex floors. Stripped, 

refinished. Walls. ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

248·391·0274 
L7tfc 

, MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
, elnst8llation .Sanding 

eReStoration 
Since 1984 

810·&77·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX504 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Servite 
HOUSES ·MoBILEHOMES 
PECKS· BRICK PAVERS 

wiahed / Sealed 
Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Ho~ a Buildings 
13 Yrs Exp •. Frea Est. 

248·969·1689' 
L354 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAL aRESlOENTIAL 

PBirlt 11 Rust fIImoval 
Cars, Trucb. Bik. 

Antiques/ Lawn furniture 
stmied Wood Signs 

Glas Etcling 
ALL MEDIA 8LASTING 
Oxford 248·274-6085 

L334 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

finished BlISIIIIMints-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

3D Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L334 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree ServiCI, Clean·Ups, 
Demolition, App6encas Hauled 

248·874·23~8 

248·431·5370 
LZ354 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOME" 

CLEANING -
Better then Gold 

Call 248·933·1033 
C4-1 

EXPERIENCED ANQ Affordable 
Handyman, Master of all Tredes. 
248·535·4304 IIL352 

RENDER 
ElECTRICAL 

Lic.llns e 24 Hr. Service 
Complete Back·up Genefator 

Packages 
Visa & Master Card Accepted 

24'8·236·8317 
LZ324 

.. 

BCCUSTOM 
TILEW'ORKS 

'Prof~ilnal iilSlallation at ra8' 
so~a~1e priclS. Full finishing ser· ' 
vices. Drywall/ plaster repair, 
painting-st8iniilg, Wallpapering a 
light c~rPenirY work. Frea est~ 
matas.lnsured with refar· 
ences.a photos. 

CaU Brian at 248·583-4581 
L334 

GREG THE HANDY Guy for all 
your homB ~88ds. '248·827· 
8083,. IIZX5',,4 , 

LADY. LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

,lAND DECORATiNG 
& MAINTENANCE, LLC 

Brick Pavers· .Bride Paver 
Rapair, Brick & Clllll8llt Sealing 

Rowerbed weeding a 
Mu/chinU anytime 

T I)IlI a Shrub Pruning 
Brick a Bould8r walls 
lawn Maintananca 

248·63'4· 7041' 
C35 

HOUSECLEANING· o~ 
andtrus!Mrihy IlllVic:8IY11i111* 
WHkly 01' bHnonthlY. 248·736-
782911L342 

Manufactured 
& Mobile Home 

Renovations, Repairs 
and General Maintanance 

Licansid & Insured 
Call Dave 248-431·2657 

L334 
PRAfS BUILDING. AdcItions, fin. 
isI.t BIsInIIits. Dacks; aI alia 
harnt imprQvIn1Iqu. 248·521· 
672O.1IL344 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and dativery 
Home & closet organization 

Flower Bed Cleen~ a Planting 

24'8·693·6503 
L344 

• EXCEPTI~NAL 

HOUSECLEANER 
I Do What I'm Paid To Do. 
CLEAN· Not Just Polish 

ExcceRent ReI" Fair Raies 

810·742·2966 
C41 

JERRY MCGUCKIN PLUMING. 
New Construction. Repairs. 
Sewer, Water, Septic, Ucensed 
Master Plumber, 248·693·0424 
1IL344 

ARE THE WEEDS getting out of 
control in your garden? Call 
Michale 248·770·7578. ilL352 

TURNER., 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turrillr ~ticl 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
.' LA.PEER COUNTIES 

Instana~ion/CllieninIilRepairing 

, ResidentialPCbnimilrciai/ 
Indlistrial 

Mich. Uc 'No .83·008·1 

PoRT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weakend, WII.'Y, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
ean 248·785·1213 

Home 249·828-4877 
lX19·tfc 

,HANDYMAN 
eclfJIIritry .Pbming 
eElaciriulePeintiiiu 

eGutt,,"Cleaniilg . 
& All JObs 

248·460·6868 
L351 

-Decks,Sunrooms 
& Additions 
20 years expariance 

Liclnlld/lnsured 

-248·431·,1802 
lX514 

WALLPAPEfUNG 
STRIPPING a PAINTING 

OUAUTYWoRK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625~9286 
C5012 

,Pruning 
Spec.ialist 

OF 25 YEARS 
Ornamental Trilss 

a Shrubs 
David • 248·393·8484 

C32 

TOP JOB 
CLEANING. 

·Bucause your time IS 
valuabla· 

22 yrs. experienca 
Free Gas Card' Referral 

Incentive 

248·807·2~7~~ 
R353 

J&H:80DFING 
s~zin9 bi ";~j~, 're~ 

. Offs -, 
New C!IIIStfuclioli,Metai 

Roofing,~ Barns, Roo( Rep,irs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of ni'yrefer.gcas. 

FullYlnsunid. aulD'y 
work at alair price: Year round 

, 810·793·2~24 
81 0·834~9827 

10%, OFF WITH THIS Aoll 
LZ344 

OJ REPAIRS 
& IMPROVEMENTS 

CompIeie Hanilym8riserVlcas 
'liIsId8and Out" 

licensed & Insured 
Call Dave 

248431·2657 
L334 

© CUSTOM VIN'(L LETTER· 

ING· Cars, Tna:ks, Boats, Bibs· 
Scott Taylor's Lab orioii Sign & 
eanner. 248,342·2552 
Iekllliiansign.conI 1fL354 

EXtreme, 
PowerWashing 

Decks Cleaned & Sealed 
Meny Years Experienci 

Affordable Rates 
Work Guaranteed 
248·318·4917 

L344 

INTERIORS 
FOR LIFE LLC 

RtnIICook 
Interior...., 

Consultetion, Window 
Treatmlntsa Mora 

248·978·4922 
L35·1· 

FAX* 
Your 

Classified Ads 
24 ~our~' a"day 

Include BilliNG' NAME. 'AD' 
DRESS, PHoNE,NUMBER lind 8 
oAYT,ME NUMiiER'Whero you 
cen be reached, to .varifY place. 
mant arid p~ce:Df ad •. Fall p'uino 
burs are~ 

"THE oXFQJ!o LEADER 
'THE ~o'VERTISER 
248·628~975.o 

-THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
248'·693'·6712' 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY S,{RETCHER 

248·625·0706 
For additional cost' add 

THE CITIZEN 
248·627·4408 

LZBtf 
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2 Weti., August 6, 200r The Clarkston News/Penny Stretcher Best ojllfeBesl Section 

Dr. Fiteny, Trlcia . Baden" Wynn Cadeau, Nancy May, Jean Adrary. 
Joseph Donofrio, owner of Luxor,' and staff members earned Best of the 
Best honors for Best Tanning Salon. ' 

Best Dentist: Dr. Gary Fiteny Best Tanning Salon: luxor Executive 
Dr. Gary Fiteny earned Best of the Best 

through his commitment to his patients. 
"I truly love being a dentist, I love talk

ing with all of my patients," Fiteny said. 
"The greatest reward is having a fearful 
patient, performing a procedure, and hav-

ing them sit up and say, that wasn't so bad." 
Fiteny's practice recently moved into a 

brand-new, patient-friendly building, with 
, better parking, he said. 

Call Dr. Fiteny, 5635 Sashabaw Road, at 
248-620-2933. 

"I want to thank readers for voting us 
the number one tanning salon," said Joseph 

. Donofrio, owner of Luxor Executive Tan
ning and Spa. "We'll continue to strive for 
perfection and customer satisfaction." 

The salon offers a family environment, 

friendly, knowledgable staff, and aU high
end, VHR. high-pressure equipment. 

"We have the most luxurious tanning 
salon in Oakland County," o.onofrio said 

Call Luxor Executive, 5950 Sashabaw 
Road, at 248-922-9900. 

Gary Fiteny O.D.S.JlP.C. 
::;ramt: Dentt"9tr'l 

4frWe oFFer aental care you can 
Feel comFortable w;~h., 
For t:h.e enf:;'re familyl'" 

• Preventative Den,,-,tz • Cos .... tlt: B"'!"I"s • I3tl 
• ADA ApprovetlBI.,,(i '''9. Nlt,os Ox.". • ~ -In.'", .; Root C"""ls • C,owns .~ iii 
Patients are .• Evening ApplJintments • liP, 

.. ," Bam -



Best Attorney: Robert Kostin 
"My parents taught me to always do 

the right thing," said Best of the Best At
torney, Robert Kostin. 

'f'I try'to live by doing the right thing in 
every aspect of my law practice and in my 
pers~allife," he said. ''To stay the best, 

I'm going to use technology to better com
mUnicate in business and continue to be 
the best dad, husband, and attorney I can 
be." 

Call Kostin, 11 N. Main St., at 248-620-
1030. -

Best Breakfast: Pete's COlley -Island 
The key to Pete's Coney Island II: al

ways be yourselfand treat people the way 
you would like to be treated, said Ed Zull, 
who own Pete's with his son, Andy. 

"During these challenging times, we will 
continue to' offer quality service, gener
ous prQPortio!lS at an affordable price." 

With great food, the hope of another 
story or joke from Ed or Andy, and the 
friendly staff, people keep coming back 
again and again. -

"I t~ our bteakfast reminds people 

of home cooking," Ed said. "We treat ev
eryone like family, all our guests are impor
tant. We like to think of ourselves as 
Clarkston's answer to 'Cheers. '" 

Zull said ~e was very honored to be 
recognized by peers in the cominunity for 
a second time in two years, and wished to 
thank everyone who took the time and ef
fort to vote, regardless of who they voted 
for. 

Call Pete's Coney Island II, 6160 Dixie 
Highway, at 248-623-4300. 

subscribers o/the Clarkston 
who voted me the "Best of the Best Attorney ". 

am hu~bleJ by your vote of confidence and thank you on behalf 
of my family, the Honorable Kelley Kostin and our son, Shay. 

." My legal team of Susan Welker. Julie Packard and myself will , 
continu"e to provide the same quality and personalized services 
for all your legal needs including'family law, divorce, _ child 
custody, adoption, criminal law, including drunk driving and 
drug cases and personal injury representation for just 
compensation for injuries which you have received as a result.of _ -
someone else s negligence. _ 
My policy for more than 30 years has been to not charge for the 
initial consuJtation on any legal matter whether or not I am 
retained. 
I congratulate the Clarkston News and it staff for outstanding 
reporting and coverage' of news and events of 
interest to our community. 

'_ One of my favorite-articles will always be the 
reporting of1he apademic achieVements of our 
students who make their parents and our communit)!,' 
proud. 

Gratefolly yours, 



From left,Jonas I.II.IIU";'I~ u)mln~j~n. Diana' Thompson, Maya Girschne, 
Cannon Snow, and nn ... n.,,,,,, Snow of Planet Kids. 

Best Day Care:Pla~et Kids 
~t often feels like one big happy family 

at Planet Kids. 
i'We . always put children first," said 

Anity Crowell, owner. 
i'We strive to personally connect with 

each child so they always feel safe and 
c~ed for." . 

IPlanet Kids is set up to grow with the 
children who attend, and staff members 
make a point of meeting each child's needs 

by adapting olassroom environments as 
necessary. 

In an ongoing effort to provide out
standing care, ~creased train!ng require
ments for staff;were rec~ntly put in place. 
Upgrade~ inCl~de jmproving facility and 
grounds, and staff willldck off a new cur-
riculum this fall: . 

Call Planet Kids Children'~ Center, 5520 
Clarkston Rd., at 248-6~0-9032. 

Wllere Be}ng 

(
' Q Kid i~ 

Out of 
This World! 

6 Weeks to 12 Years Old. 

, . 
Best Restaurant: Mesquite Creek 
The Mesquite Creek staff is a team of 

extraordinary people who strive for excel
, lence in all they do. 

They take pride in a never-ending pur
suit of improvement, from the service'they 

,give to the quality of food and drinks, 
'which guests have come to expect. 

The resl£urantis rear entrance is almost, 
'finished, so cUStomers won't have to walk 

around the buildfug through tain and snow, 
and they will soon offer Ahdiamo Express 

I ' Pizza ',:: 
, Mesquite als~ h~ a rotating entertain

ment schedule with diff~rent acts every 
week and a monthly PartY with drink spe
cials. 

Call Mesquite Creek, 7228 N, Main St, 
at 248-620-9300. 



c'oeoCatallo, CoUrtnie Sinclair, Ann Stevenso,J'I, and Cassiu~ 

B'estGift Shop: Union Genera'i 
Union General, winner ofBest of.the Best 

Gift Shop, tIjJly seeks out the origillat, said 
owner Ann -Stevenson. 

"Most of our bath and body, kids toys 
and clothing, and home.items come from 
smaller, 'more thoughtful companies," 
Stevenson said. "A fair amount of time and 
attention is spent on the quest for off-the
beaten-path offerings, which our customers 
appreciate. Also, our personal and knowl
edgeable service in a comfortable and homey 

setting further separates us from 'the mall' 
experience. " 

Gift and sweets offerings will reflect late 
summer/early fall seasonal changes, she said. 

"Our homemade tarts will be apple, the 
fav Ray's Ice Cream flavor will invariably 
switch to' cinnamon and Will Cole, our tal
ented pastry chef at the Clarkston Care, will 
roll out his 'spiced truffles." , 

Call Union General, 50 S. Main St, at 248-
620-3800. 

* * 

" ' , '*' www.clarkst9nvillagebakeshop.com * 
1,0 S. Main, Clarkston *' 

.. *.. 248 .. 625-0677·* " 
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B'est' 
-Waiter: 
Gabe 
Green 

"All I do is treat everyone 
the same, almost like they are 
family," said Gabe Green, Best 
of the B"est Waiter. "1 love to eat 
and ,learn about the new 
entrees. I answer questions and 
keep the drinks full." 

As far as his future, the 
Clarkston Union waiter is an as
piring actor and referee for'the 
D.D.G. 

"I love telling my guests 
about my adventures and hear
ing about theirs. I can only be 
myself, remain grateful for ev
eryonethatI meet," said Green. 
"Thank you all so much formak
ing me the best. I couldn't have 
done it without you." '\ 

Call the Clarkston Union, 54 
S. Main St, at 248-620-6100. 

Best Baked 
Goods:' 

Village Bake 
Shop 

Quality keeps Clarkston Vil
lage Bake Shop the Best of the 
Best. 

'The bakery takes a lot of 
pride in what we bake, starting 
with quality ingredients, and 
everything is made from 
scratch, including our signature cookies," 
said o~er Stephanie Yo. "Donuts and 
danishes are also made fresh dally. We also 
grind our cofftle beans for the freshest and 
best cup of coffee in town, creamy 
cappuccinos, and espressos are made to 
order." , 

The shop also specializes in cakes for 
weddings, birthdays, and other occasions. 

Si9uoO"Our customers are very special' 
to us, most on a first-name basis. The 
bake~hop is also a place where you can 
come and relax and talk about the daily 

Gabe Green 

topics. It's a relax~d, comfortable atm~ 
sphere. We will always strive to be the best 
in town for our customers!" 

New offerings include four flavors of 
ice cream, she said. • 

"And also fruit smoothies for those hot, 
summer days," she said. "So when ,in the 
area, stop in and say hello and try a fresh 

. baKed donut and coffee. We appreciate all 
of the support we,get from the community 
and our loyal customers.'" , 

Call Village Bake Shop, 10 S. Main St, 
at 248-625-0677. ' 



Best ~uto Dealership:, 
I' ' 

Saturn of Clarkston \ 
,I , 

Trust and integrity, consi~tency, and 
taking pride in their work maKe 'Saturn of 
Clarkston the Best of. the Best. 

, "We'te honest and treat ev,eryone how 
we would like to be treated," sai4 a Saturn 
representative. "'W,e go above: and beyond 
the call of duty." , : ~ 

Integrity means doing th~ right thing 
for al.! customers, and alway~ pul;ting cus-

saturn 01 Clark_ 
~OO Dixie Hwy. : Clarkston, MI ~ 

1-75 at O'uae,Hwy., ExIl93 

1-800-578-6126 
www.saturnofclarkston.tom 

tomers first. \ _ 
"Customers trust us. Our nd-hassie, no

haggle pricing makes people domfortable 
when they walk through the door," lie said. 
"on a daily basis, we strive tp do' better 
than yesterday, ~ontinuing tQ wow our 
customers." , 

Call Saturn of Clarkston, 8400 Dixie 
Hwy., at 800-578-6126. ' 

SIturn 01 SOUIhfieId 
'29929 Telegraph - Nor\ltof 1.2 Mile 

Southffald, MI 4e034 ' 

1 .. 800 .. 681 .. 9246 
www·flaturnofsouthfleltt.com 

· ..... 
';')(0;;:: :,-'"o!)' .• ,{~ ".'. _ 

0H~:.! i~<!o,!~~ ':, .... ':.!"'-. mw.;. 
~i), ... ).~.' t<>"::.,~ ~ I>~. {:-,':' 

~~*,f..:.:', ::.*oMr.{>:>, 
(;.« ~". 'p":' :..:~:",: 

t>. (:: : o:·~. (',' 

Best Caterer: Gourmet Cafe 
For Gourmet Cafe, 30 years in the,busi

ness makes them the Best of the Best Ca
terer. 

"Knowing what you do best and keep
ing to that type of food, by sticking to 
what you know, you become very good 
at it," said Jeff Ryeson, co-owher of the 
cafe and 1977 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. "We plan on expanding the menu, 

trying some new items that have worked ' 
at our other restaurants, keeping'up with 
the quality that has been there for l~ 
years." 

Family recipes, all homemade, include 
Greek salad dressing,. breadsticks, ribs, 
and spaghetti sauce. -

Call Gourmet Cafe, 5914 OrtonviUe, at 
248-625-6612. 

#Thanks for Voting Us 
Best of the Best!" 

LET THE GOURMET, CAFE 
take th~ heat off your summer 

,party plan.ning 

Check Out Our Full Menu' 

.0 

CUSTOM CATERING 
FOR A'lL OCCASIONS 

248-62·5-661'2 



Best Real Estate Co.: RE/MAX 'Encore 
REIMAX Encore earned Best of the 

Best with a strong foundation, starting with 
an exemplary broker and officeadministra
tion, !!3id Madeline Dishon, oWner. 

"Our outstanding agents add strength 
and integrity. Combine all of these factors 
together and you get the best," Dishon 
said. "We will continue to raise our stan-

danis through education, discipline and 
quality customer service. We are con
stantly expanding our agent roster with 
only experienced and dependable people 
to assure the public that at REIMAX En
core, we are the best!" 

Call REIMAX Encore, 8040 Ortonville 
Road, Suite E; at 248-620-1000., 

tVet: A'· v'a'nced'<Pet Care 
Advanced Pet Care treats dogs,· cats, 

rabbits" 'guinea pigs, hamsters, rats, and 
even r~ptiles and amphibians. . 

. "We do not want an uncomfortable ani
mal to have to wait another day," said Pr. 
BryanCornwall, founder. "We have an ex
cellent professional staff including 15. vet
erinary nurses and receptionists as Well as 
three :(Ull-time veteriilarians .. We are ~om
mitted to continuing education so we can 
stay at the top of our field." 

Advanced Pet Care has a brand new 
"state of the art" facility including surgery, 
infections disease c,:ontrol, in-house labo
ratory diagnostics, ultrasound, x-ray, 
radiowave surgery, and dental care; as.well 

, as being a primary veterinary care provider 
for several PETCO's in Oakland County. 

II' " i • .. 

, "Since time and convenience are very 
important to people these days, we offer 
one-sfop full-service," Cornwall s~d. 

This inc.Iudes veterinary service, dog 
training iq <the lobby offered through 
Metamora Canine Academy, Dog day-care 
and boarding at Camp Bowwow located 
next door, and deluxe cat boarding in cus
toni-made "cat condos." . 

"With cilts in nund, these condos even 
have a window view," he said. 

They also work with a network of spe~ 
cialists for difficult cases. . 

"We are committed to finding answers 
for the life, health and wellbeing of your 
companiOli," he said. 

Call Advanced Pet Care, 6378 Sasba
baw, at 248-620-2900. 

• 

From " ... ' . .' ...... '. Espinoza, Nicole Resales, . n Armitage, Katie 
Schmitt, Guadalupe Gonzalez, Ken McNeil, and Mike Brookshire. . . 

Best Hamburger: Culv~rs 
Hard work earned Culvers of Clarkston. 

the Best of the Best Hamburger award. 
"You know that when you step into the 

restaurant, you will always enjoy fresh, de
licious food served with'a side of friendly 
smile and warm hospitality. Our signature 
Butterburger is made from' fresh, never fr~ 
zen, l00-percent U.S. raised beef and seared 
ona hot grill to seal in that juicy ,flavor," 
said Katie Schmitt of Culvers. 

"Our mouth-watering menu also fea-'. 
tures 45 other palate-pleasing items for you 
to . sink your teeth irito, including crisp, 
garden-fresh salads, savory sandwiches, 
and scnu:nptious homestyle dinners. To top 
it all off, try our incomparable, fresh, fro
zen custard we use to make our irresistIble 
desserts." 

Call C;ulvers, 6910 Sasbabaw, at 248-' 
922-922~. 

Dank Yo ... f~r· Y.I~I 
US Best. ,a_burl,rl 

-Now try our Premium Frozen' Custard! . 
r--------~---~--·-~----~ 
I . ·B'uyOne .G.et 'O'ne .: 

. ,. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. :Oood at Culver's<l!l I 
, 30,2008 I ----_ .. 

u.a:a •• ··\Lv ... ·vcuu - 1O:0Opm 



From left, Grant Smith, CSB president and CEO; .' Homer; eA1e,·"u,I;lye 

vice president; and Don Bolton; senior' vice' president and senior loan 
officer. 

Best Bank: Clarkston State Bank 
Great employees make a great bank. 
"Tbe staff at Clarkston State Bank 

makes us the best at what we do," said 
Dawn H011ler, executive vice president. 
"All our employees sincerely care about 
our customers and go the extra mile to 
provide extraordinary care." 

Homer said CSB will continue its long 
tradition of being "Your Community 

Bank," providing outstanding customer 
service along with support in the commu
nity. 

"Since we received the award two 
years in a row we are grateful for all our 
supporters/, she said. "We will continue 
to exceed expectations." 

Call Clarkston State Bank, 15 S. Main 
St., at 248-625-8585. 

Best Coffee: Starbucks 
"Our mission 'at Starbucks is to be the 

premier purveyor of the finest coffees in 
the world," said Eileen Landry. "We strive 
to bring the best coffee experience to ev
ery customer, promising every drink is the 
best it can be." 

• 

Starbucks continues to offer new drink 
options, inCluding the new Vivanno, a tlOur
ishing blend.in flavors like orange, mango ' 
banana and chocolate banana. . ' 

Call Starbucks, 6677 Dixie liwy., at 248-
625-6292. 



Best Auto Wash: T oWn::C"e.ntef Auto Wash· 
,. f ... ,_" •• 

Many, things help make Town Center ent carWashmmiufacturers an4 determined 
Auto Wash the Best of the Best. J Peco by far the best in the indUstry. 

First and foremost are our employees. All e'quipmentthat touches your vehicle 
They work hard and do a great job for us. is being switched from cloth, the induspy 
TheY understand our philosophy, which ,standard,to foam. , ' 
is simply 'every vehicle h~s to come out Foam came Qut apProximately two years 
. perfect.' When people come tq us to get ago and we feel the bugs have since been 
• their car washed, they exptlct it'to be per- worked out of it. We have observed a wash 
! feet and so do we. We take ~ little longer to in operation iti Florida and in Ohio that 
, wash your car, but ~gain, We want it to be have just switched over to foam. Not only: 
perfect. ' does it perfonnbetter, but because of its 

Also, all of our equipment is from the fl~xibility, it is capable of cleaning areas . 
Peco Corporation, which is bas,ed out of cloth cannot. , 
Auburn Hills. Prior to opening tne wash in - Call Town' Center Auto Wash, 6380 
200~, we did a lot of research on the differ- Sashabaw Road, at 248-625-5054. 
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Best '~' 

Florist: 
'Parsonag~ 

The Parsonage, winner of Best 
of the Best Florist, sees every ill
range s an individual piece 
offloral art. ' ' 

"We do 't do 'stock' floral ar- '. 
rangeme s like those you see 
through T-eleflora or.FTD," s'llid 
Elizabeth Andre.Stotz, who owns 
t~e flower· shop with her mother,. 
"Susan Andre. 

"W~ encourage our designers 
to think outside of the box (or 
vase} when creating thefr aminge
ment." 

. Their goal is to make The Pli-'. 
, " sonage a one-stop experience. " ;', 

• "Much of our business is eli.: 
, ent oriented so we areJooking into; 
providing linens for our brides and • 

; corporate events," Andre.Stot~.' 
'said. "In addition to flowers, we 
: currently provjde a wide selection 
of invitations for oUr clients." 

Call the Parsonage, 6 E. ChurcI,. 
St., at 248~625·4340. Susan Andl'e and Elizabeth Andre-Stotz. 
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Rartd61ph's 
~dolph'~ Salon tha,nks .you for voting 

th.em Best Salon; and Best Manicure and Pedi
cure in The Oakland Press Best.·ofthe.Best' 

_ 2008, and Best of the Best Salon, Customer 
-Service, and Stylist in The Clarkston News. 

Randolph's Salons are Redken Elite Salons. 
" '~We fly in educators. from' all over the coun- . 

- try exclusively to teach our team," said Mary 
and Scott Randolph. "Our relationship with 
Redken has allowed us to afford the highest 
level -of education :for our staff. We have 
hands-on advanced training in the salons at 
least four times a year. Five of our -stylists 
have recently cJ)mpleted prestigious Redken 
Color Certification exams in NYc." 

_ Giving back to the community is an impor
tant part of the, salon philosophy. , 

"Every year, we; do the hair and make-up 
for the Clarkston High School fashion show, 
support the SCAMP program, have partici
pated in Relay for Life, supported teacher ap
p,r~ciation weeK with gift cards for our local 
teachers. We are proud to count several local 
celebrities as our clients, as well as taking 

The sJaffof Randolph's Salon. 

care of artists who perf~rm at DTE Energy 
Theater. Our ~?C-! event,.we will be hosting a 
cancer research cut~a-thon in the Clarkston 
salon on Monday, Aug. 15, from 11 a.m.-7 

p.m." 
Call Randolph's Salon, 5890 Sasb'abaw, at 

248-620-2000, or 7400 IDgbland Road, 248-
666-4090. -

R n-N [] []'LP HIS Best Hair 
Stylist: s A L' [] N 

248.620.2000 248.666.4090 

Heather 
'Green 

Heather Green ~oves her job and 
truly enjoys time with her clients. 

"When you are in my chair," she 
said, "you are the most important cli
ent I have." 

Green said it's important to listen to 
a client's needs and give them hair they 
can do themselves without a lot of 
work, but still feel great about. 

In an ongoing effort to stay on top 
of the latest hair-care developments, 
green in planning a trip to New York 
for Redken color certification. 

"I am always striving to be the best 
I can be in order to make my clients 
feel great about themse~ves," she said. 

Call Heather Green,stylist at 
Randolph's Salon, S89.0-SaslaaDaw, at 
248-620-~000. ' 

__ Best, 
.Ctlstomer 

SerVice: 
~~ndolph's 

- Randolph's recently installed 
the lat~st in salon technology; 
the I-Vue interactive touch 
screen TVs, which provide 
guests with state of the art prod
uct knowledge, fashion tips and 
;current trends. 

"We are always advancing 
i our techniques and knowledge 
:to keep our guests looking fresh 
~ and in-style," the Randolphs 
said. "Our team is so honored to 

,be voted Best of the Best. You 
: owe it to yourself to experience 
iwhat our gu(lstsare so excited 
,about!" • - ' 

Call RandQlph's Salon, 5890 
:Sasbabaw, at 248-620-2000, or 
,7400 QigbIand Road, 248-666-
4090. 



Best Place 
to Exercise:· 
Snap Fitness,. 

The mission of Snap Fitness 
Clarkston, winner of Best of the 
Best Place to Exercise, is to pro
vide members with a fast, conve
nient, and affordable workout ex~ 
perience. 

"With 24-7 access, members 
can work out at their own pace, 
on their own time, in a clean, safe, 
and comfortable environment," 
said Matt Kulenkamp, general manager. 
"With no contracts andsirnple membership 
options, members have the flexibility to uti
lize a membership plan that works specifi
cally for them. And with access to all Snap 
Fitness locations, members can work out 
close to work, home, or anywhere else!" 

Snap Fitness also provides access to per
sonal trainers and free online features de
signed to produce results and help mem
bers reach and maintain their fitness goals, 
KuleDkamp said 

"Snap Fitness Clarkston is dedicated to 

his team at Snap Fit
pec,ple keep wOrking out. 

.the ongoing satisfaction of members," he said. 
The club offers continued enhancements, 

additional equipment, and continued updates 
to online features. 

"Members can always be on the lookout 
for something new," he said. "As an added 
incentive, members will have the chance to 
win even more free prizes and giveaways, just 
for coming in and working out! Snap Fitness 
Clarkston: always open, no contracts, fast 
workouts, fast results!" 

Call Snap Fitness, 5900 Sasbabaw, at 248-
625-2100. 

TIllIS 

-
III ••• ··. 

#1." IlIIDIIl1 
• Brand New state-of-the-art cardio and 

strength training equipment 
• Complete free weight area 
• No (ontrads, no hassle, no risk 
• Clean, safe and secure environment 
• Open .24n, 365 days a year with keycard 

snap 
~TnE55.z"-7'" 

fast • convenient· affordable 

Clarkston 
5900 Sas~abaw Rd. - Kroger Plaza 
Corn~Sashabaw and Maybee 

248-625-2100· 
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Best I·ce Cream: 
Marble' Slab 

Creamery 
"We use fresh sweet cream and the best 

ingredien,ts t~ make each batch of super
premium ice cream right at the store. Com
bined with the tastiest candies, fruits, and 
nuts, that gives us the edge over our com
petition;" said Erik Alexander, owner. "We 
offer the unique experience oflettingyou 
choose the besUce cream 'mixin' combi
nation for whatever your taste buds are 
hungry for. Variety is' also a key factor so 
not only do we have great ice cream, but· 
we also offer shakes, malts, smootbies, and 
delicious ice cream cakes." 

The different creation combinations ap
pear virtually endless, but no matter the 
selection, you can be sure you will get a 
delicious treat that is fun to watch and even 
better to eat. 

"Another big part of what makes us best 
is our employees. They are on our 'front 
line' and a big part of the Marble Slab ex
perience. But the largest part of what makes 
us the best is you, our customer. We sin
cerely appreciate your support. It's what 
keeps us going each day," Alexander said. 

"We will continue ~ strive each day to 

. ensure we are offering you the ice 
cream at the most affordably price. Our 
Research and Development Department is 
always looking to create new flavors, so 
keep an eye out for some new, tasty cre
ations. We are always looking to give back 
to the community so we are offering new 
fundraising activities for your school or 
organization. There will also be special ~ 
motions 'all year long so be sure to check 
back with us frequently." 

Call Marble Slab Creamery, 6315 Sasba
baw Road, at 248-625-8211. 

Best Place to Worship: 8t. Dani~1 Church 
All praise of God is good. St. Daniel 

Parish is blessed, as are many church com
munities in the Clarkston area, to have 
members who seek to praise and honor God 
through our worship. . . . 

We will reach out in a spirit of Christian 
love and fellowship to anyone wishing to 
give praise, honor, and glory to God. 

Call 8t. Daniel Church, 7010 Valley. 
Park Drive, at 248-625-4580. . 
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From are Swiatowy, Ryan Harrera, 
Sanders of Clarkston Lawnscaplng. 

Best Dance' Studio: Spotlight Dance Best landscaper: Clarkston lawnscaping 
This.year, Clarkston Lawnscaping now 

leads its competitors in its adoption of en-: 
vironmentally friendlier equipment and 
"green" techniques, said Andrew G. 
Nagorski, Clarkston Lawnscaping. 

vide finer mulching, "'Nagorski said 
At Spotlight Dance Center, instructors 

work as a team to ensure students are en
joying themselves while receiving quality 
dance'instruction, said Wendy Harris. 

"We recognize that each dancer is an 
individual, and we work with them at their 
specific level to help them achieve their 

personal goals," said Harris. "Spotlight is 
working closely with Clarkston High 
School's theatre program to help those stu
dents who need to strengthen their dance 
skills for the musicals." 

Call Spotlight Dance, 7183 N. Main St, 
at 248-625-9030. 

"This has been done with the use of 
quieter, fuel-efficient mowers and a pio
neering use of Quad-Cut blades which pro-

"We are expanding our lawn and land
scape maintenance services for apartments, 
condominiums, commercial businesses as 
well as common areas for neighborhood 
associations. " 

Call Clarkston Lawnscaping at 248-625-
2104. 

TIItJnIc YtIlI ffJr HJtI", US #1 ill Cltltft:abll 

Registration: 

* Cretdlvs MiJvemellt, Btl/let, PrJillte, JIZZ, 

7itA Hip-1IfJp 
* Prs-se_/ tIIru Atlu/t, AIIl.eve/a 
* Frielltlly. PmfB88ifJlIlIl, CerNieti 11I8truCttJra 
* 3 ClI188l'f1(Jm FIifJIIIfy WlYil SptWlI, F/(J(Jra 

'-'.. * AMI"'1IIIItI RtIt. 1I11t1 Di8tJfWllfII ffJr Multi,. 
~ CIIRJtM8/Ftimlly ..-,. August 23 • 1 0:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

August 25 .. 28· 5:00 .m. - 7:30 p.m. * CiJn*llillllf/y I.tJcIItINI fill MIIIII /11 C"',*_ 

· 2",-625-9030 
7183 N. Main St.,' Clarkston, MI48346 

Website: www.spotlightdance.com 
Email: Wendy@spotlightdance.com 



Dale Verh,y, o~ner of Clarkston Auto Body & Towing. 

Best Auto Body Shop: 
Clarkston Auto Body 

Clarkston Auto Body & Towing 
earned Best of the Best Auto Body 
Shop though personal and great cus- , 
tomer service, said I:)wner Dale Verhey. 

"We don't want to change any-

thing, just keep doing what we have 
been doing for the last 32 years," 
Verhey said. 

Call Clarkston Auto Body, 6470 
. Sashabaw Road, at 248-625-0080. 

Qua,I'ity Repairs & 
Excellent· Customer 

Since ·1976 

-------3 Locations -------
6470 Sashabaw & 1·75 5475 Dixi .. Highway 3458 Sashabaw & Walton 

248~'625.-pnQO"I' .. \Z • .Q·A~3~Q·'P.Q·", I·,', ,Zfl.Q·,QZ'~'P,QI) 
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Clarkston Rotary Club: .lu .. 1-1 19· vik,n_ 
Hanna, Harold Weiderhold, Joe Wauldron; Judy Li,,'in~lst()n.Mil(tH~f)illlul1n. 
Rick Miller, Joel Delong, Sharon Blumeno, Frank Rivers, John .a.bll".·~n 
Brad Evans, Jason Webster, Erold Merko, Larry Everhart, and John Priebe 

Best Community· Organization: Rotary 
. The Clarkston Rotary Club has a long 

tradition of service to the local community. 
Our club members are all local residents who 
deeply care about their community. 

At the local level, the Clarkston Rotary 
Club is involved in numerous functions in
cluding: organizing the Clarkston Labor Day 
parade; publishing the annual Goodfellows 
newspaper; conducting the annual Shoes 
for Kids project, 'Yhich provides new shoes, 
hats, and mittens at no cost to local needy 
children; fundraising events such as wine 

Local Projects: 
• Annual PimicforSCAMP 
• PutOn the LaborJ)i\Y 
• Rotary Newspaper 
• Decorate OOWlmtowi 

tastings in the spring and fall, sale and dis
tribution of poinsettias; decorating down
town Clarkston for the Christmas holidays; 
hosting a SCAMP Picnic; and participating 
in several local parades and events. 

This year, we are undertaking an intense 
membership drive. We hope to attract many 
more members of our community into our 
club who share our desire to make a differ
ence both locally and around the world 

Call Rotary President Bart Clark, at 248-
922-9166. 
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B'est 
Fast.Food: 
Subway 

Taste, choice, and customer service 
set Subway apart from o~er fast food 
sandwich choices; . 

"Our menu is diverse arid filled with 
'no-guilt' optiqns that can: be custom
ized ~ the sandwich is being made," said 
Kelly Kupiec, Subway owner. "Our cus
tomers watch their sandwich being built. 
They are able to make reqUests and in
teract directly with our sandwich artists 
so that, in the end, they getj a sandwich 
prepared exactly how they qIce it. 

"Another great thing ab9ut Subway 
restaurants in general is ~ don't use 
deep'fryers or work in gre*. Our res
taurants are clean and most;f our menu 
choices have under six grams offat per 
serving. Our customers are ~ with 
a sincere 'Welcome to Subway!" when 
they walk in th~ door. It ~ us feel 
good to· offer the communi~ healthier 
fast food options, endorsed btthe Ameri-
can Heart AssOCiation." I 

Being voted Best of the ~est is truly 

Kelly Kupiec and Adam Kupiec, own· 
ers of Subways 01) Dixie Highway. 

an honor, Kelly said 
"Our landslide victory is awesome and we 

thank you, our community, for your votes," she 
said. . 

Call Subway, 6684 Dixie Highway, at 248-
625-1162, or 9709 Dixie Highway at 248-620-
5118. 

Thank You 
C/arkslon fOl 

'ftrll'G <!1!/.:JiW 
YOUR 

f Sandwich 

Best 
Orthodontist: 

Munk & 
Assoc. 

Many things make Munk 
and Associates Orthodontic 
Specialists the Best of the 
Best, including exceptional, 
caring service in a fun, f~mily
friendly environment; orth
odontics for children and 
adults; more than 40 years of 
service; latest technology in 
digital e-rays, self-ligating 
brackets, lingual braces, 
Invisalign, and Wilckodontics; 

offices in Clarkston, Oxford, Dr. Charles W. Munk and Dr. Charles F. Munk. 
and Davison with day, 
evening, and Saturday appointments; 
and community involvement with 
SCAMP, Independence Parks and Rec 
programs, Fourth of July fireworks, Taste 
of Clarkston, and Clarkston Health Care 
College Scholarship. 

To stay the best, Munk and Associ
ates continues to research new products 
and treatment options; attend continu-

ing education courses to keep the office 
on the cutting edge; upcoming office 
renovation with new computers and soft
ware to provide better patient communi
cation and education; and continued 
community involvement. 

Call Dr. Charles W. MunkandDt Charles 
F. Munk, 5825 S. Main St., at 248-625· 
0880. 

.Thank You lor Choosing Us 
Best of theB'est! 

For the Second Year in a Row! 
Dr. Charles F. MunR 

& Dr. CharlesW. MUOR 



Na)y. manager at Clark Gas and Convenience. ~ 

Best Gas Station: 
Clark ,Gas and, Convenience 

Clark Gas and Convenience opene4 great prices! Call Clark Gas and Con
in FebrUary, 2008, and strives to serve, vemence, 4951 Sasbabaw Road, at 
thecoimpunity with quality products and 248~618-0343. 

Askfor HNaji" 

CLARKtA8"STATI-8N 
of Clarkston 

4951 Ss;shabaw Rd. • 

....... , ..... , ...... 'of Kroger' 

Be~t Grocery Store: Kroger 
fig themselves into the communihr, Tweed 

, said. 
"I love my job an~ I am really happy to 

be working 4tthe community," said Blaine 
Tweed, manager of Kroger on Sashabaw 
Roa<t "I haVe lived here for 30 years." 

Future.pl~ for Kroger include an in- , 
creased focus on customers and extend-

! 

Kroger stores ,in Jndependence Town
ship are 662S'Vixie Hwy., 248-62~700;_ 
9741 Dixie BWY., 24S.92M416; arid 5990 
Sashabaw Road, 248-922-3164., . 

a ... :t •• , .. , Quality Market. 

Best-Deli: Rudy's (luality-Market 
Best o;the Best Dell goes to Rudy:~ day." ' 

Quality Market. A remodeling project .is planned in 
"Our staff is great and We all love the next 18-24 months, Esshaki said. 

what we do," said Robert Esshaki. "Ollr new store will be amazmg," he' 
,"IIf ~his busilless, you have to come said. "Our customers will love it.·' 

up' wj!h·n~wideas_ru1.d.be <?reativ~ .. Our, Call 'R:udy's, 9 S. MaiD St., at 248-625-
number one $pal is ,to improve every- 3033. 

> -~~"i~l'~(.M",l~:!~it.~i\.~ ~1t;i.~,i~I)*,~~'llk<t.~,li~~~~~ ~ ~.,.;;'.-~, ,~~; 
, ..... ·~ .. ......,iliO-t.'f~ __ .. ~ Fj,~.""&~h'1t·"·~n'll:"i£~~w!w"$ . .£']; .. '" 



.. ' . ,,' - ., . 

left,and Del Yeoman of Guido's pizza. 

est,Pizza: Guidoi's 
iuicid'SlPremilllin Pizza earned Best of Goals include continuing to come up 

wit\l:~;fre:sh product, daily, customer with fresh ideas and becoming more in
recipes and fbvor profile, volved in the community. 

100 petCent customer sat-' Call Guido's, 5960 Sasbabaw Road, at 
248-620-9999. 

·VQTSD#1 
CLARKstON BEST OF THE BEST! 

PlzlA·PASTA· SUBS· SALADS· CHICKEN WINGS 

r~- THANK YOU COUPON! ., 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I "The. sa.;~rYrSllu~e.Bf!ss'! 

I '0--0""9"911 1(241);' .•.. ~.: .' .' .", .. ,. 

·.00 OFF ! 
ANY ORDER·;·, : 

. . . Clarkston location oilly • Not valid with any other coupons. Expires 8·30·08 ' .. 

----------------~----

5960 Sashabaw Rd 
Clarkston·. Indl;!pendence 

Next to Kroger' 
t' ... , ..... _. 

. WEDELIVERI 
Ca""'-Gut •. catering 

.. Monday· Thursday 
Friday·Saturday 
Sunday 

10am·l0pm 
10am-llpm 
llam-l0pm 

12481 820-8099 '. ' ..... _'. , 

. Jimmy Frejat and Eddie Karana. 

Bes'~ Dry Cleaner: Champs Cle·aners 
Champs Cleaners earned Best of the 

Best through hard work, experience, and 
dedication. . 

"We are able to provide the best ser
vice in the area," said Jimmy Frejat. "We 
are able to provide the best service in the 
area." 

They do all laundry and dry cleaning' 
on premises, providing the best quality . 
work to c\lstomers. 

"We also offer a 74-hour drop box, same 
day dry cleaning, alterations, leather clean
ing and restoration, all to make your expe
rience with us as convenient as possible. 

• Dry Cleaning ... 

Most importantly, we deeply appreciate the 
loyalty and dedication of our customers. 
You allow us to be the Best of the Best," 
Frejat said. 

The cleaning business is expanding, 
providing free pickup and delivery service 
for commercial and residential customers. 

"It will allow you to pamper: yourself 
with the convenience of continubusly hav
ing freshly cleaned and pressed clothes 
without having to add yet anoth~rthing to 
your already hectic schedule." ' . 

Call Champs, 6315 Sashabaw Road, 
Suite C,at 248-620-0104. . 

J , .. ' • ., 

• Leather Cleaning and Restoration I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. :'2too~OFF 
DBY ClEANING • Profess/oal Alterations 

• Laundry Shirt Service 
• Wedding Gown Preservation 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 
Call (586) 556-5550 

SERVI(E 
Some exclusions Apply 

~ -

:1 $10 .. ,90' 
.C,HAM .. P.s 6315~~::b~W'Rd. II FIll}. 

DRY ·(LEANING . C LEANE"RS Clarkston,MI 483461 New Customers Only 
!'.~ .(~.4~)~~o..O~~ .. J:" ... .' Limitedtimeoi'Wr: • . - _ . _ '., .. ,.). '... "--, .-,-.'. "~'" - \:-,. , 

, i . . . . . .. . .... ." . .' '.' '. .' ·t 
~ .... t:.. .. ' .. "" ~ .... ~ ........ ~ .• _",*""~."",,,,.,,, _ '.' .. ,. .... :.',. .•• -• <wWlr_:-IlMi .... ' .............. ~'-"~~~ .• -.' ...... ~.C!'~ .... ~~~ 



and Andrea . Kamego • 

. Best Coney: _ Leo's Coney Island 
.. Paying attention to what people are 

saying makes a big difference at Leo's. 
"We always listen to our customers' 

comments and suggestions to keep up . 
with'their needs," said Nashwan Quray, 
manager. 

"We also take time to make sure they're 

getting the best food and service pos
sible, and frequently add new items to our 
menu for a larger variety." 

But never fear, he said. The tried and 
true favorites are on Leo's menu to stay. 

Call Leo:s Coney Island, 6325 Sasha
baw Road, at 248-620-5122. 

, O~O'F $,OO-OFF $100 OFF 
Th. Tolal Bill Total Bill Over"O Total Bill Over '10 . . 

Best Chiropractor: Dr . Hamilton 
Patients always come first at Hamilton 

Chiropractic Clinic. 
"Our attention to detail, our perSonal 

touch," said Dr. Gregory B. Hamilton, di
rector. 

-"We are continuing to add more tech
nology, including state of the art comput
erized diagnostics, and computerized foot . 
scans." 

Hamilton established the clinic in 1985 
with the goal of providing the highest qual
ity Chiropractic car.e available. 

"For over 20 years, I've been providing 
patients with an effective alternative to' 
drugs and surgery with a holistic approach 
to health care," he s~d. 

Call Dr. Hamilton; 7180 Dixie Hwy., at 
248-625-7690. 

Thanks to All of Who Voted us 
Best of The Best Two Years in a Row! 

·h" .. ",nW1llQ6't' .. ", Care for the Entire Family' 
Serving Clarkston for Ov~r 20 Years 

•. 
" 

. 
....
. .. FREE INITIAL CONS~TATIqN 

II Specializing in: . Featuring Surface E.M.G. 

',.. •...•. • A Holistic, No·Drug Approach • Neck & Back Pain ...... BY: MyoVision 
• Nutrition Counseling • Disc Injuries 
• Fast & Friendly Service • Work & Auto Injuries": 

8 Weeks Aftar 
Chiropractic CarB 

MYOVISION 

EMERGENCY WALK-INS WELCOME 
• Convenient Hours Including Evenings • Affordable Prices/Payment PI~ns Available 
• Most Insurances Accepted • Credit Cards Accepted 
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Dave,Srt.lth, agent and 'owner, with his State Farm ,team. 

Best Insurance: Dave Smith, State Fa.rm 
Dave Smith, State Fannagent and owner, 

and his team represent the number' one 
home and auto insurance company, .and 
for good reason. ' 

"We are committed to the well-being and 
security of our clients," he said. "Our best 
source of new business is referrals from 

clients who are happy with our service," 
, he said, noting clients are thanked for re

ferrals with a token of appreciation. 
"Our jobs are fun," he said. "We work 

well as a team." 
Call State Farm Insurance, Dave Smith, , 

7217 Sasbabaw, at 248-625-2414. 

We 

THINI YOU EVERYDAY 
for selecting us the Best Insurance 

Agency two years in a row! Please stop 
by and experience the difference! 

Dave Smith" Agent 
7217 Sashabaw Road 
'Clarkston, MI 48348 
Bus: 248-625-2414 
Toll Free: 888-816-5433 
dave@calldavesmith.com 

, ' , 
\ ' 

I 

: , 

STATE FARM '. •• .~~ 

INSURANCE 
" ® 

"LIKE A GOpn NEIGHBOR STATE FARM.IS THERE"®: 
'> • ," • • of, .' ',. , .' ~ , 

,~: lS;"n"; 
·fJ, ... }~·>.t$:«(~'~"':" 

" 

Dr. Arlin French and Dr. Thomas Biggs. 

Best Eye Cir~: Oakland Eye Care 
Oakland Eye Care,'s staffmakes them the 

best. 
"From the receptiorust, technicians, and 

opticians to the physicians, we strive to uti
lize a team approach to meet our patient's 
needs," said Dr. Thomas Biggs. 

The entire office meets monthly to ex
plore ways to improve the patient experi
ence during visits to the office, noted Biggs. 

"Whether you're here for a routine eye 
exam, cataract surgery or laser vision cor-' 
rection, it is important to all of us at Oakland 
Eye Care that your visits are always posi
tive ones," he said. 

Oakland Eye Care Will be opening a sec
ond office this spring in the ClarkstOn Medi
cal Group/ McLaren Building at Sashabaw 
and 1-75, which will allow them to treat more 
patien(s and re~uce travel distances for 
many. 

''We will also continue to listen to our 
patient's questions, concerns and sugges
tions for improved services," said Biggs. 
'''The customer is,always right' is an old 
motto for a new age. Thank you for allow
ing us to be your eye care provider." 

Call Oakland Eye Care, 5825 S. Main 
St., Ste 100, at 248-620..3000. 

Thank You for Selecting Us 

Best of the Best 
• 

We 'Invite 'you to 

Visual Freedom ... 
and Surgical Treatment of the Eye 

,Cataract Specialists 

Diagnosis & Treatment of. Eye Diseases 

, • Diabetic Care • G.au~oma, 
i 

• Macular Degener,tion 

" • Laser Vision Co~~ction , i 

'~ Eyelid ~Iastic Surg~ry 
. \ 

K0111tiIle Eye Exams 

Oojjeal Shop 



AI.,lSheiikh Heidi AI-Sheikh, and Zack Al-Shlrtlkill. 

Best Party S~or~: Pin'e Kn'ob Wine 'Shoppe 
"The staff of Pine Knob\ Wind Shoppe 

is. extremely,honored to'be selected num
ber one by readers in the 2008 Best of the 
Best contest," said Zack AI-Sheikh. 

"We adore customers and. enjoy work
iflg with the wonderful coquuuruty," he 
said. "Customer service is our nqrnber one 
priority; our focus is on the customer's 

needs, individually." 
Theirgoal is 100 percent customer sat

. isfaction, AI-Sheikh said. 
"We believe in offering the customer 

the best possible service, seiection, and 
value of product," he said. 

r-----
Pine 

. - . 
Call Pine Knob Wine Shoppe, 5726 

Maybee Road, 'at 248-625-2070. 

to ifr.e Community for Voting us 
tBest of tfr.e tBest 

#1 mne Slioppe 
-----------------~ . 'HJine" Slioppe: 

. , . I 

0/0 OFF: 
, With the purchase 
of $30.00 or more 

Limit one, per costumer 
. Expires 9-6-08 

pn."E~k"B;WIIE •. O'.E 
. .. . ., . ~ . 

5726 MaYbee Road, Clarkston. 248·625·2070 
Located at the corner of Sashabaw and Maybee Roads' 

Assistant ~GM 
Manage'r Karen Kubicki. 

Best Bar/Pub: lHatnlin Pub 
A commitment to individuality and the 

community sets The HamlinPub above the' 
rest. 

"Our management team gets great train
ing," said Keith Grzymala, assistant gen
eral manager. "We also have the unique 
opportunity to bring the personality of 
each city into the pub, and we always make 

a bOlnt of giving back to the community." 
; Grzymala is also proud of Hamlin's ex

ctrptlonal food' quality and personalized, 
customer service. 
! "We're continuously looking to pass a 

value on to our guests," he said. 
! Call Hamlin Pub, 6397 Sashabaw Road, 

at 248-922-1700. 

cAppltectatiOtl gi~t CelttibiCate 
Hamlin Pub 

6397 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 487346 

't~5 ~Ooff >] 
-'~-------.--.-.-... --... -.. ----.-.... --.... ------.....:.~:-

$5.00 off with any purchase of $20 or more 
Sunday - Thursday, 11 am - 9 pm 

Not Valid with any 9thet.discounts or promos 
Clark~toti Lo~~tion Only , 

Thanks fot voting us #1 
1- , 

From: Karen Kubicki 



· .. the newspaper for more local news, more local names, mo:re -local events, local-classifieds .and 

local advertisments is The CliJrkston News. Since 1929 there's only been ONE newspaper of record 

in these parts, and we're thankful again for your vote of confidence in 2008! 

Thank you for making us No. 1 in the Best of the Best contest. 
- . '. . . 

"At Earl's Cleaners, we believe the high

est level of service and quality is our top 
priority. 1 see the same quality in advertis

ing in the Clarkston News ~ My ad in the 
Clarkston News has help~d me generate 
thousands of dollars in sales by bringing iIi 
customers and repeated business from in 

and around the community. 1 would like to 

thank the Clarkston News for being such a 

great help in building my business and look 

forward to servicing the community for 

many years to come. " 
Dimitri Polychronou, Earl'S Cleaners 

-

"As a new business in the Clarkston area, 

we have advertised in the Clarkston News 

since November. We have had great re
sponse. Even though we aren't running full 

pages, our ad that w.e run every week has 

brought a lot of customers into our busi

-ness." 
Paul, Pack and ~ail Plus 

1:.11 
24'-625-11111 

or stop by our door at 
_ 5 S. Main Street in 

"California Bagel wants to thank 
the Clarkston News & Penny 

Strlftcher for the new friends & 
customers we have now because 
of our ads in your newspapers. 
The service your staff provides is 
top notch. We hope to do busi
ness for years to come. Our com
munity is very important to us & 

we appreciate your support." 
Robert Zucker 

"I highly recommend Clarkston 

News for all your advertising 
needs. The knowledge and 
professionalism they have has 
helped me advertise and reach 
my customer base. They sit -
down with 'you free of charge for 
the perfect layout and wording 
for your company adv~rtising." 

Dawn Raffler, 

_ Clarkston Cleaning Serv.ices 
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Fo6d: 
Subway 

"We work hard at pro-
~viding' courteous and 
pronipt service," said 
Tamicha Brown, DTE Sub
way on Sashabaw Road. 

"We will 'Continue to 
have fresh, appealing prod
uets served with a smile . 

. We will always come up 
with new ~sc(\)unts, pro~ 
motions, and 1llew sand
wiches. We ar~ all confi
dent' Subway i$ the best 
way to "get fi~ and eat 
fresh.'" 0 0 • i 

Call Supway, at ;5930, 
Sashabaw, 248-0~S-S739;' 
or 7743 Sashab~w~ 248-
625-0805: ! 

Best Auto'Repair: Morgan's 
Clarkstonites can trust their vehicles to 

Morgan's Service station. 
Morgan's, a full service repair shop, has 

been in business downtown for more than 
. 70 yeat;$ and maintains 'a staff,'Oflongtime, 

full-time employees. 
"It's a real honor," owner John Morgan 

said. . 
"There are a lot !of comp~able shops, 

it's au. honor \lave the customer base we 

have. That's most important.'~ 
Opened by the late Richard Morgan Jan. 

5, 1932, John can remember working in the 
shop in his youth. 

"I was working on cars when, they were 
putting points, plugs and condensers in 
them," he said. "I was able to grow with 
the times." . ' 

Call Morgan's, 28 South Main Street, 
at ,248-625-4641. 

From left, D.r. Dean Moscovic,Dr. Renny Abraham, Dr. Tim 0 . ' Dr. 
James O'Neill, Dr. Mic~ael Baker, a~d Dr. Mohammed Amin. Not pictured: 
Dr. ChristineJosli~ an~ Dr. Nancy Crossley; . _ 

Best Physi~ian: Clarkston Medical Group 
Doctors with Clarkston Medical Group 

say they love what they do and don't mind 
the hard work. 

All the staff is committed to caring for 
others and working together to help people, 
from founder James O'NeilJ, M.D., to their 
newest physician~, Drs. Christina Joslin 
and Robert Bames, the focus remains the 
same: on patients, said Tin!. O'Neill, D.O., 
Family Practice. 

Future plans mclude moving to their 

new location on S\lShabaw Road and con
tinuing to be here for the comnlUnity. : 

The medical practice is expanding Ser
vices and focusing bn creating the best 
patient care experience possible. the nbw 
center will have an outpatient surge1'Y, c~n- ,; 
ter, mOre than 60 specialists on site and the 
same great-care people 'have come to *- : 
·pect. . '. ! 

Call Clarkston Medical Group, 6770 
Dixie Highway, at 248-625-2621. 

. Thank You Readers of the 
: Clarkston: N ewsfor Choosing ,Us ••• . '. , . ~ '-', .' . 
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. . .' • tsland~'Pete/sCd"ey . .' 
B~st Community Organization - Lighthouse of N.O~ 
Best Insurance:Agent - AAA Insurance . 
Best Bank -T &C Credit Union 
Best Dentist - Or. Krull 
Best Physicial1- Dr. Washe 
Best Fast Food -Qdoba's 
'Best Deli - Brioni's 

. Best Ic~ Cream - Dairy Queen 

. Best Hair Dresser -' Fran Smit~ @ Randolph's 

. - li/,. Uft" ............ ·""'· 

, Best ....... ' .. ' uhity Newspaper-Oakland Press 
, B:estiW.~i~~rlWaitress -Terry'Foulis . ' 
Best Grocery Store - Rudy's Quality Market· 
Best Coff~e, - Caribou Coffee , 
Best Florist - Clarkston Flower Shop : ' ' 
Best Place to E~ercise ; Deer Lake Athletic Club 
Best Customer Service - Clarkston Lawn,scapi n9 
Best Auto Body Shop'- S &'L Auto Body 



The Clarkston Medical Group team is honored to have been chosen as 
Best Physician. Practice in Clarkston for 2~08. IT IS A PRIVILEGE TO MEET THE 

HEALTHCARE NEEDS OF OUR coMMUNITY AND TO SHARE WITH YOU THE EXCITING 

CHANGES THAT ARE ON THE HORIZON. 

Jame$O'Neiil~ M.D. 
Pediatrics 

Clarkston 
Medical 
Building 

Timothy O'Neill, D.O. Renny Abraham, M.D. Mohammed Amin, M.D. Michael Baker, M.D. Nancy Crosllley, M.D. Chri&tina A. Joslin, D.O. Dean Moscovic, D.O. 
family Practice Internal Medicine PediatriC8 Internal Medicine Internal Medicine Family Practice Internal Medicine 

I 

& Pediatrics & Pediatrics 

OavldThomn, D.O. Dawn Tumer, D.O. MichaeiWilliams, M.D. 
Emergency Medicine Emergency Medicine Emergency Medicine 

CMG 
Clarkston Medical Group 
Pediatrics • Irtternal Medicine. Urgent Care 

6770 Dixie Hwy, Suite 200 
Clarkston, MI48346 

248.625.CARE 

& Pediatrics 


